
Sweetness and Light
By CHARLES E. OREOORV

: i i rntly, I am not going to have to do the Tovm
L!M,liter's work In respect to the Ronson fiasco—but
,' ,i hold myself in readiness, just in case,

i"'1 • * * »

, ,,flrrrt.l to sue sombody for something last week in
,,,nt noone else did, but Mayor Quigley 3aid

Luliiy that suit will be instituted to dissolve the
I,, tfiicrrby in a spirit of great magnanimity the
,]nlripality sold the choicest 55.181 acres on our map,
$-,/, m . We threw in the necessary zoning changes,

* , side and offered to pick up a $25,000 tab toward
', i-. Ronson, then, in a demonstration of gratitude
ihly unequalled since the Louisiana Purchase,
im'thanks and now is offering the tract to buyers

noo,(ldo wo shouldn't take a nap while someone else
pirk.s up about $300,000 as we dream. T'm not one to
whistle for the cops the moment I get in trouble, but
I have some native revulsion at getting clipped for 300
G's at one time—and then pretending I enjoyed the
experience. I at least want to punch somebody on the
nose, or slap a subpoena on him for trying to take me
for a rube.

* * * •

in-,
nli;

* * • *

II is my own judgment that we got a fast count on
,me, and that.since we owe something like $13,-

If I were in politics and discoursed on my business
acumen at the sight of a soapjbox, I would be even
more sensitive. I wouldn't relish much the prospect of
being asked about my business acumen when I had
peddled^a piece of land worth $400,000 for $55,000—
particularly if I had done so without assuring myself
of some recourse if the deal somehow backfired on me,
like this one has, So I was sure all along that the Town
Committee had reserved for itself some safe plateau
from which it could catapult a few pages of legal fool-
scap full of whereases at any transgressor, and I can
fairly assume; now, that this is the case. I only hope
I am not assuming too mu<!h—but I cannot but con-
fess many hopeful assumptions during my lifetime

have led me to an abyss of chagrin and sorrow.,
Regardless of the relief it may seek or get in the

courts, the Township should act at once to rezone the
the Ronsoh tract from heavy Industrial to business
and residential, I don't know how long It Is going to
take to crank up our court machinery, and I think we
ought to proteftt ourselves in the event the carburetor
is gummy or we turn up a loose wrist-pin. These are
calculated weaknesses in a, matter of this kind, and I
just don't want to wake up some morning and find
that the tract has been peddled at that fancy price on
the ground it is available to heavy Industry.

* * • •
1 have heard some argument that if we restore the

are* to residential, that it can be used for further
hothe development. That, of course, is true—if we per-
mit it. It also is true it can be put to the same use it it
retnains heavy industrial—so that argument against
mfr suggestion is the malarkey. Any further sub-
deYelopment in Woodbrldge Township must be sub-
mitted to the Planning Board—and while I can only
Sfrtfk for myself and cast my lone vote on the Board,
I am here to say I will oppose to the bitter end any
further large-scale development until we have satis-

factory schools to accommo<l;il.p the developments we
already have. There are rmmy w;iys to do this, and I
know most of 'em.

• « • t

Incidentally, I am going to ask my colleagues on the
Board for a public expression of their opinion on thia
subject one of these days soon—because if we are in
disagreement we all ought to understand each other.

• • * »

I trust we will get into the courts with our complaint
Immediately, and that also we'll reduce the value of
the tract by rezontng it. as a safety factor. Both these
steps are right and proper under the circumstances,
and should be taken in the interests of all of Us. At the
moment, I can think of no obligation which' MdstB on
our part toward Ronson—and our duty now is to pro-
tect our own welfare in any way that is open to us. We •
simply cannot surrender the common good to a profit.
able real estate deal.

* * * * .
Too, I have to get back to reassessments. 1 hate to

make up my-mind whether action Is on the way, or y
just mere words.
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o It Alone,' Quigley
Ian if County-Wide

Revaluation is Balked

N. J. Allows
School; Poll
Date Oct. 5

ivor Hoping
Complete

ork by 1955
-If neighboring

contemplating an
,,il u( their ratables to
• uix assessments do not
tlu1 Township's Invitation

in with It immediately on a
jty-vuip basis, Mayor Hugh B,

y said yesterday he Is In
n[ ".;uu:s it alone."
muni to take the matter up

Town Committee the
aliens night," the nuflnbr ex-
. "for I feel we ought to get
us soon as possible. The

• wo put, it off the longer It Is
to tuke. I would like to see

tvaluiition completed and In
; by October, 1965.1 am look-

It ii in a businesslike manner
increase our credit rat-

tui with new school construc-
II-IIIK us, we need It."

|y.H- Quigley said he finds
i- a misconception about the

Kill.

(if people believe, that
|oin: will be faced with an in-

m taxation," he continued.
is not so. In some cases,
the older homes have de-

li d and no longer have the
•.akie they once had, the

riy owners will flnd that the
i will be lower. In cases
homes were constructed

ifil ridiculously low, the
|n> owners will have to pay a

nun u. w. Vogel, Township
(icy, in the meanwhile Is pre-

a resolution, for adoption
i September 7 meeting, to in
I municipalities In the county

mil) a cooperative agree
to employ competent ap-

Hs to appraise all taxable
The committee has re-

four bids for, the work i
{(Continued on Page-6)

St. James' School Addition
To Cost $243,000, Started
WOODBRIDGE—Construction is underway on a three-story ad-

dition to St. James1 School, Amboy Avenue, ,n project to cost about
$2*3,000.

Designed to match the existing school building, the new fire-proof
structure will add a play area, cafeteria, six classrooms and other
auxiliary rooms to the school.

As designed by Rlcker and Axt,
West New York architects, the
building will have the play area,
boiler room and boys and girls
dresing rooms, showers and toilet
facilities in the basement which
will be partly above ground.

A cafeteria, kitchen, Janitor's
room and girls toilets will be on the

Assignments Given
To New Teachers

first floor, while three class rooms
will be found on the second and
third floors. The second Iloor also
will have an office and boys' and
girls' toilets. The third floor will
have a library, teachers' room and
toilets. All levels will be connected
with the existing structure.

Stalrhalls and corridors will have
terrazzo floors and glazed facing
tile walls. The same type of walls
will be used in the cafeteria and
kitchen. The exterior of the build-
ing will be finished In red brick
and limestone trim to match the
existing building.

General constwctlon will be by
Walter L. Rafferty, Middlesex
Borough, while plumbing work will
be done by Owen 8. Dunigan,
Woodbrldge. The heating contrac-
tor Is C. W. Relchwald, Union City,
and the electrical work Is to be
done by Carl Schultz, Newark,

BOARD MEETING
WOODHRIDGE-^A meeting of

the executive board of the Wo-
man's Civic Club will be held
tomorrow night at 8:30 o'clock at
the home of Mrs. Donald R. Pales,
533 Lyman Avenue,

COLONIA HOUSE BURNS
COLONIA—A house owned and

occupied by Frederick Wall, Devon
and New Dover Roads, was badly
damaged by rile Sunday. Avenel
Fire Company
blaze.

y
extinguished the

WOODBRIDGE — Assignments
of new teachers and transfers of
several others were authorized b:
the Board of Education Monday,

New teachers were assigned as
follqws; Mrs. Florence Mlnsky,
Miss Dorothy Pearce, and Miss
Eileen Burke, School 1; Mrs. Mar
garet Fleming, Mrs. Marian*
Thompson, Miss Diana Enoch,
Mrs. Helen Schiller Pollak, Miss
Ann Pinda, Schools 2 and 16, Colo
nla; Mrs, Bertha Pllskln and Mrs
Florence Mundry, School 3, Straw-
berry Hill: Mrs. Helen Manzione
Mrs. Leota Dyer, Mrs. Ida O'Brien,
Mrs. Mary Macaulay, Schools ^
and 5, Avenel; (Mrs. Lewanna Jae
ger, Mrs. Geneva Test, Mrs. Laura
Closinan, School 6, Iselin; Mrs.
Marion Jensen, Miss Lorraine Ok
lamcak, School 8, Keasbey; Wil
Ham Rey, Mrs, Rosemarie Mazzeo
School 10, Hopelawn,

Also, Mrs. May Randolph Thorn
as Servila, School 11, Woodbridge
Miss Philomena Iannuzzi, Mrs,
Sophie Stefanowski, School 12
Sewaren; Mrs. Zelaa Cohen
School 14, Fords; Mrs, Loretta
Cohen, School 15, Iselin; Mrs. Celia
Weiss, Mrs. Miriam Petersen, Miss
Mary Jane Trainer, Robert Zan
zalari, Mrs. Donna Jones, Mis
Estelle N. Simpse, School IT; Mrs
Joan Benson, High School; An-
thony Caprlglione and Austin G
King, School 11, Woodbrldge.

(Continued on Page 8)

Way is Clear, if Voters
Approve, for $585,000
Building in Iselin Area

WOODBRIDGE—With approval
of the Department of Local Gov-
ernment received yesterday after-
noon, the Board of Education has
definitely set Tuesday, October 5,
as the date for the special election
on the proposal to build a much-
needed grade school In the Iselin
section of the Township. It orig-
inally was planned to hold the
election September 30,

The voting hours will be from 2
P. M., to 9 P. M., at the regular
polling places throughout the
Township and voting machines
will be used.

Approval of the school construc-
tion came after a special meeting
of the Department of Local Gov-
ernment in Trenton, Monday at-
tended by Joseph De Coster
Charles J. Emhling and W. G. Co-
ward who served as chairman in
the absence ot George C. Skillman,
who is on vacation.

| n its findings the Local Govern-
ment Board stated approval had
been granted "after some consi-
deration as to the financial pro-
blems of the Township and the
needs of additional school facili-
ties." . L

The new school will cost $585,000
and bonds will mature as follows
$30,000 worth in the years 1955 to
1973 inclusive and $15,000 in 1974,

According to the approval the
Issuance of the »5B5,000 In bond
will "further Increase the existing
deficit In the borrowing margin o
the Township of Woodbridge pre
viously available for other 1m
provements and raising its ne
debt to $9,200,662.37 beyond such
borrowing margin."

Views Local Finances
The findings further state; "The

Local Government Board is sat
isfied and does record by thi:
resolution its estimates that th
amounts to be expended for. the
new educational facilities to b
financed by the Board of Educa
tion of the Township, of Wood
bridge, pursuant to said proposal
are not unreasonable or exhorbi
tant, that issuance of the bonds
mentioned and described in sal
proposal will not materially inpai
the credit of' the Township
Woodbridge ' or substantially re

(Continued on Pvage 8)

'Misrepresentation' Charged
To Ronson; Suit to be Filed
By Vogel to Dissolve Sale

tat !.'•

Aides are Selected
For GOP Campaign

WOODBRIDGE — Preliminary
to the opening of the 1954 cam-
paign, Arnold Graham, RspuWi-
can Municipal Chairman, today
announced a campaign committee
"to assist the Republican candi-
dates during tljls year's Important
election campaign."

The committee members are as
follows: First Ward, Herbert S.
Jaffe, chairman;, William Gyenes
and Lester StockeJ; Second Ward,
Vera Strubel. chairman; -.Freder-

: M. Adams, William Nicola,
Peter 6moyak, Pauline Qulnn,
Robert Hamilton, Julius Izso, Ira
Jordan, Margaret Paczak; Third
Ward, Joseph Rhodes, chairman;
Julius Kollar, Walter Drews,
Michael Galamb, Fred Simonsefh

Mr. Graham stated that this
year's campaign "will stress the
Importance of electing a righting
and alert minority."

•It elected", he continued, "the
Republican candidates h a v e
pledged themselved to a strong
minority. This year's campaign
is the most important election
since the last Democratic admin-
istration, the Ryan Administra-
tion, was voted out of office. Any-
one interested in assisting should
get in touch with me or any mem-
ber of the campaign committee;

Hotary Club to Induct
4 iVew Members Today
WOODBRIDGE — The Wood-

bridge Rotary Club will Induct
four members from local indus-
tries today at the club's luncheon
meeting at Lou Homer's Log
Cabin.

They ate John Hansen, of Han-
sen and Yorke, inductrial supplies,
Wbodbridge; Arnold Llnton, Radio
Corporation of America, Avenel
Kenneth Dean, Oil Lines Con
structlon and Lyle Mayne, Ameri
can Cyanamid, Woodbrldge.

Restoral to Post
Is Asked by Sasso

WOODBRIDGE— Mayor Hugh
. Quigley revealed today that re-

luests have been formally made to
einstate Motorcycle Officer Mlc-
iael Sasso as an active member of
.he Police Department.

The requests, he said, have been
made in Sasso's behalf by a dele-
gation of the Patrolmen's Bene-
volent Association, on both the
.ocal and State levels.

Officer Sasso has been on sick
leave since June. 1951, when he
was seriously injured after his
motorcycle hit a'hole on Sewaren
Road and,threw, him. He.has been
drawing full pay since that time.
The motorcycle officer sued Petci
W, Kero, Inc., contractors for the
turnpike and Middlesex Concrete
Products Co., one of the sub- con
tractors and received a settlement
of $24,500 from the former and
$14,000 from the latter.

Recently, the Township filed an
application for involuntary retire-
ment for Sasso with the Police and
Firemen's Retirement Commission
in Trenton as Mr. Sasso refused to
file a voluntary application foi
pension. If an Involuntary appli-
cation is approved, he can apply
for reinstatement, according to
law.

Mayor Quigley said he was in-
formed the physician for the State
Retirement Commission had ex-
amined the officer and found he is
physically fit to return to duty
The mayor revealed he has ordered
Sasso to be examined by two loca
doctors, Dr. Edward Novak, Town-
ship physician and Dr. Joseph
Mark, before the Committee wil
reach a definite decision.

Kids and Grown-ups Too Enjoy Ri(ks at Carnival in Colonia

Town Attorney is Preparing
Papers: Distortion of True
Facts' Alleged in Complaint

WOODBRIDGE—The Township of Woodbrige will in-
stitute suit immedaitely against the Ronson Art Metals
3roducts Company, for "misrepresentation," according to
a joint statement made today by Mayor Hugh B. Quigley
and Township Attorney B. W. Vogel.

The decision was reached at a caucus tof the Town
'• , Committee Tuesday night wheil

the members discussed the story
in last week's Independent-Leader
revealing the Ronson corporation
is asking $400,000 for about W
acres of land on Route 1, for most
of which It paid the municipality
$55,171 on the representation It
Intended to construct a three-
mlllioh-dollar plant. It is Tinder-
stood that for the $400,000 price

smnll tract privately purchased

Plans Completed
For Kenney Picjiic

ISELIN—At a special meeting,
held Monday night at St. Cecelia's
Recreation Center, the Edward J.
Kenney Association completed
plans for a family picnic to be-
held Saturday at Grove No, Two,
Roosevelt Park.

The picnic is an all day affai
beginning at 8 fv. M. There will
lie games, prizes and refreshments
for all.

Plans are being formulated for
the first Fall dance to be held
October 23.

Curteret Man Convicted
On Tipsy Driving Coun

WOODBRIDGE — Luther B
Harris. 17 Bergen Street, Cartetet
was fined $200 and costs Tuesdaj
night by Magistrate Andrew D
Desmond after he pleaded guilty
on a complaint of drunken driving.
In addition, Mr. Harris' driving;
license wa» invoked for t,w,o year*.

The Carteret man was arrester
August 15 by Patrolman Nazaretl
Barcelloiia aft^r he notired a en
weaving in and out of traffic nea
West and WoodbHdse ;Avenues;
fort Reading. Thj; policeman gave
chase and arrested Harris who wa
takun to police headquarters am
examined by Dr. Frederick Kessler
The doctor pronounced him unde
tlje influence of liquor and unfit t
operate a motor vehicle.

NEAR SIGHTED. NOW
WOODBRJUttOfr-A pair of bi

mxiular's valued at 130,, was stole
from his car while it was parke
at Balint's Garage, Avenel, Jolu
Sopota, 39, 1!) Emerson Stree
Carteret, reported to PuUolma
John Yulwsa Sunday.

1 , 'i

",'; i

! ! •
" 1

Kiwanis Campaign
Aimed at Speeders
WOODBRIDGE — The Kiwnnls

lub of Woodbrldge has joined
the large number of other organ-
ized groups In New Jersey sup-
porting the "Slow Down ani Live"
campaign In this state, it was
announced today by Joseph Rho-
des, chairman of public and busi-
ness affairs committee.

The campaign was launched by
Governor Meyner and the Gover-
nors of 23 other States who signed

Joint declaration of war against
sDeeders and earless drivers at
the Governors' Conference held'
n Washington last April.

The purpose of the campaign,
which will be carried on throunh
Labor Day, is to focus attention
on traffic violations that Include-
speed too test for conditions, fol-

ing too c'.osely, failure to yield
right-of-way, improper passing
and speed in excess of legal limits.

The Kiwanis Club of Wood-
brldge, Mr. Rhodes pointed out,
Utis assured Police Chief John R.
Egun that its entire membership
will support him In any enforce-
ment program directed against
speeding or any other traffic
violations.

The New Jersey State Safety
Council, which has been desig-
nated as the public support or-
ganization In New Jersey on traf-
fic safety activities, is enlisting
the cooperation of 78 statewide
organizations to participate In
this campaign and to support
local, county and state agencies
In a stepped up program of en-
forcement of traffic regulations..

Is included.
Senator Vogel said he will Insti-

tute proceedings in the Chancery
Division of the Superior Court
and will "recite all the facts." He-
will ask, on behalf of the Town
Committee, that the court »et
aside the sale on the {{rounds
'the Ronsun people misrepre-
sented the tine picture and that
it violated agreements, thus CM-
attne a- situation not In the publto1

interest."
"The first real lnformatfoU in

had." Senator Vogel tal4 i j t f
Independent - Leader/ "wi* tigs '
story that appeared In your n«*s-
paper. It Is true there was no
competitive bidding at the public
sale, but we went ahead on the
premise it would increase ratables
and provide employment tor our
people. Now we are forced to a S
lege that the Ronson people mis-
represented the true facts and It
was just a promotion to gain land
which they hope to sell lor a
profit in an Increasing market."
' frowns on Rexonlng

Senator Vogel said he hesitated
to recommend to. the Town Com-
mittee to rescind the ordinance
establishing an Industrial zotye tor
the site as he is "tearful it would
tend to interest developers to the
acreage." He acknowledged that
even though the land was zoned
for industrial purposes, homes

(Continued on Page 8) I

Fund Tots Earned to Help
Stricken is Now at $102.36

WOODBRIDGE — The total of
funds raised by Township children
for the Polio Ward »t Perth Am-
boy General Hospital and the
Cerebral Palsy Fund and turned in
through the Independent-Leader
now stands at $102.36.

In a letter to the Independt-
Leacler, A. W. Eckert, director of
Perth Amboy General Hospital
atikctowledged1 u contribution^ to
dattj and stated the money wouW
be \|sed to buy equipment for the
Pollb Ward as a gift of the Towii-
shlp children. ,

Mr. Eckert wrote In part: "I
wish through your newsbaper you
would express to these1 children
our deep appreciation and grati-
tude for this wonderful gesture. I
am sure that the patients, who in
the end will benefit of their ef-
forts, will certainly be apprecia-
tive-

"We plan on purchasing a
Gomoo aspirating pump .with
stand, the cost of wluch will be
$142.50. This-pump will be used in
the polio unit a§ nn extra piece of
equipment."

This week a group Of Rldgedale
Avenue childreu made a house-to-

house canvass and collected $11.U
which they turned In for the Polio
Ward. They ate Eleanor Galvanek,
Catherine GalvMttk, Audrey Dusejfj
and Louise Ehman.

, Sell Lemonafo
In Avenel, Dennis McDermott,

63 Dartmouth Street, and Robert
and Ronald Schnleder, 6» O*k
Street, raised two dollars for tilt
-ward by se,llin,g leimpnade.

Erik Everson, Summit Avenue,'
Folds, and two of his little Perth
Amboy chums, Larry pepew wad.
.Billy Teeple, made *2.U by sail-
ing cooltide and popcorn. At fl^St,
the youngsters had planned t» W
the money for their club, but *bt&
they heard of the tteed* of the
polio ward they decided to turn
the money over to (he Indepen-
dene-Leader for that cause,.
, oharl«$ Morrison. cbftlmM,
the Emergency Polio Drive for
National Foundation of JntantUj

| Paralysis, in Colonia, report^ to •
the Independent-Leader tblt-WM^.
th&tji group of Coloiu*
children presented a show,.
plete with costumes' and
$1)97 which they turned

(Continwd on P»ge I) ,"»7^
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Colonia Fire Co. Carnival
Is Proving Big Attraction

COT.f»N!A The largest "Iwmr-
mndr" curnival In the history nf
tho Cnliiiila Volunteer Chemical
Hook am! Ladder Company is ill
full KWIHK anrl special pi.i^nim.s
have bo en nrraniiPii for the ron-
chidiiiR nluhts, tonldht, tomorrow
night anil Saturday night,.

Afl stands and rides have been
erected at, the enrntval grounds

AWXINC. DAMAUEP
WnODBIHIXiE — An awninn

over a Mnrr occupied by Sails
Jew Ins !)3 Miiin Street, was dam-
a ri! by lire .Sunday. WoodbrldKP
Fin (,'onipmiv was called.

CHILD'S TRAGEDY
WOODBRIDGE--A child's toy

jeep, worth $20. was stolen from
his home. Rirhiirri Coburser. 1602
Oak Tree Road, Iselin, reported to
Siit Henry Dunham, Monday.

Abrnjwn Y. M. C. A. Ch»t
"I he.tr that you taught Mc-

Tlsli: to swim in one lesson. How
did ynu do it?"

"i pinned a dollar bill onto his
1M;MM!J suit nnd pushed him oil
tin- pier."

The Next Bell You Hear
Will he a School Bell

Getting ready for school,
fellows?

You can't leave without
seeing our "college cor-
ner." There's everything
there for the young man
heading back to school,
whether a senior in high
school or a freshman in
college.

Maybe y o u h a v e n ' t
shopped around yet — if
not, drop in —we'll show
you some outstanding Fall
merchandise.

m M M ©MIT <o*. m

PERTH AMBOY

Free 1'arkiiiK—Kcur of Store

opposite the fl rehouse on Inman
Avenue. Activities start at 7 P. M .
and there Is free parkin? and
fiee admission

Among the rides are the Ferris
Wheel, Merry-Ro'-Rounris, Octu-
pus, Clialr-o-Plane. For the child-
ren there arc kldd!e rides and
ponies for the real small fry.

In addition there are the usual
games and stands and plenty of
good, home-made food.

Iselin Rod Club
Hears NJ Officer
ISELIN—Members of the Iselin

Rod nnd Custom Club heard
Thomas Collow, of Perth Amboy,
wreiary of New Jprsey Timing
Association, describe the work of
the association at a recent meet-
ing held in the Lincoln Key Shop
on Lincoln Highway.

Mr. Collow, iilso advisor to the
National Hot Rod Club, explained
that the association was interest-
ed in better hot rod standards, and
was usually instrumental in help-
ng set up drag races to test the

quality of vehicles entered. Con-
struction of cirHK strips costing
$35,000 was' an auxiliary goal of
the association. In addition to the
strip at Linden Airport, others
cQuld be built BOoner with an en-

Red membership in the timing
asociation, he pointed out, ex-
plaining that each club receives
one vote in the associations af-
fairs for every six members the
slub has enrolled.

He suggested that the Iselin
group undertake a project of build-
ing a hot rod both for the experi-
ence gained from actual construc-
tion and the well oonsumed time
that would be spent on the project
by members of trie club.

Clark Pearson, president, an-
nounced the club Is looking for a
suitable parage in which the mem-
bers could work.

PIANO
INSTRUCTION
At Home or in Studio

Beginners or Advanced

EVELYN B. LEVINSON
Yale Music School -1939

201 Clinton Street
Woodbridge

Tel. WO. 8-1210-J

Marie Catherine Girdner
Bride of Joseph Kaczmar

PORT READING — The mnr- High School and is n Riiidunte nf
riatie of Miss Marit1 Catherine
On<$ner. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Girdner of West Avenue,
to Joseph KAczmar, son of Michael
Kaczmar. Wanner Avenue, Perth

boy. and the late Mrs, Kath-
erlno Kaczmar was solemnized
Sunday afternoon In St. Anthony's
Church. Rev. Stanislaus Mllos,
pastor, officiated at the dnub]e-

nK cermony.
The bride was'Riven in marriage

by her father, She wore a gown of
chnnttlly lace over satin with a
full lace skirt over taffeta and a
hapel train. The fitted bodice was

designed with lace plntucked to
the waistline, long sleeves and an
illusion yoke outlined In hand-
clipped medallions and Iridescent
sequins. The handrolled veil of
French illusion fell from a corona-
tion crown studded with pearls
and seqtllns and she carried a
prayer book adorned with orchids

d lilies of the valley. >

Miss Catherine McGetMgan at-
tended the bride as maid of honor
and Miss Joan Girdner. cousin of
the bride, was the bridesmaid.
Their trowns were of crystallette,
in Alice blue and pink, respectively,
designed with soft shirred tops and
full skirts, push up sleeves and
Jackets. They wore crowns of flow-
ers, low heeled silver slippers, am
carried heart shaped bouquettyft
American beauty roses. i
tendants are from Sewan

Walter Hanas and Robert Pir-
rong, both of Perth Amboy. were
best man and usher respectively.

The newlyweds will tour Canada
and New England on their wed-
ding trip and on their return will
reside at 424 Wagner Avenue,
Perth Amboy. For traveling the
bride wore a turquoise Italian blue
silk with black accessories.

The bride attended Woodbridge

Tot Tastes Oak Stain,
Hospital Corrects Error

WOODBRIDOE — Seventeen-
month-old Robert Bennlng, 137
Bond Street, Iselin, was discharged
from the Perth Amboy General
Hospital yesterday with the hope
he now knows that all liquids are
not good to drink.

Little Robert was playing on the
floor of his home Monday morning
when he picked up a container of
light oak stain and swallowed
about two mouthfuls. The little
boy was rushed to the Perth Amboy
General Hospital where his con-
dition was at first announced as
"fair." However the youngster re--
sponded to treatment immediately.

Drake Business College, Perth
Amboy. She is employed in U. 8.
Metals Refining Company, Car-
teret. The bridegroom, a graduate
of Perth Amboy High School, is
employed by the Public Service
Electric and OILS CO,, and served
three year! ns a naval aviation,
radioman, European theater.

Newark Girl Weds
Iselin Resident

ISELIN—Miss Josephine A. Za-
nelli, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Carmine Zanelll, 132 South" 81Xth
Street, Newark and Steve P. Cltta-
dlnc, son of Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester,
Clttadino, 66 Plymouth Drjve, were
married Saturday at five o'clock at
St. Antoninus Church, Newark.
The double ring ceremony was
performed by the pastor of the
church.

The bride had her sister, Mrs.
James Melito as matron of honor.
Her bridesmaids Were Mrs. Patrick
Werrell and Miss Virginia De Nun-
zlo. Nicholas Margiotis served as
best man and Carmine Zanelll,
Jr., brother of the bride and Mic-
hael Cocca served as ushers.

The bride wore a gown of nylon
tulle and chantilly lace over satin
and a tiered veil held by a cap
trimmed with seed pearls. She
carried a prayer book marked with
orchids.

The couple will take a motor
tour to Camp Lejune and will pro-
ceed to Florida where they will
honeymoon for a month. Upon the
return they will reside at 66 Ply-
mouth Drive.

Mr. and Mrs. Clttadino attended
West Side High School, Newark.
Mrs. Clttadino la employed by Pru-
dential Insurance Company and
her husband was recently dis-
charged from service in the U. S.
Marine Corps. A reception was
held at Wideway Hall.

Rieht or Wronc
Gus — Your wife's diction is

perfect when she talks.
Bill — So Is her contradiction.

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(NOTE- Contributions to this column mustDe in this office no
later than TUFSDAY NOON of each week Events listed here
are broadcast dally at 7:30 A. M. nn the "Around the Counties
With Your Weekly Newspapers" program over New BrunswicK
Radio Station WCTC, 1430 on your dlnl.)

AUGUST

86-27-28—Final nights of carnival sponsored by Colonia Fin-
Company, at the flrehouse grounds, Inman Avenu".

27__MeettnR of executive board of Woman's Civic Club at home
of Mrs. Donald R. Fales, 533 Lyman Avenue, Woodbridge.

29--Pamily picnic sponsored by Edward J. Kenney Association,
at Grove 2, Roosevelt Paric, starting atV8 A. M. Games,-
prizes, refreshments.

SEPTEMBER '

6—Labor Day,
7—Meeting of Chain OH Ills Woman's Club
8—Township schools reopen. ;

23-Opening meting of the Avenel Fifth District fcepubliqan
Civic Club at home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rhodes, 62
Manhattan Avenue. Avenel.

27—bpenint? fall meeting of Sewnren Republican Club, Inc.

29—Meeting of Chain O'Hills Woman's Club

OCTOBER

2—Blocl ance sponsored by Ladies' Auxiliary of Iselin Chemi-
cal Hook and Ladder Company, in Kennedy Memorial
Park. Iselin,

Hadassah Tea Held
In Westbury Park
ISELIN—The second in a series

of teas for the residents of West-
bury Park Homes was sponsored by
the Woodbridge Chapter of Hadas-
sah in the home of Mrs. Eugene
Hornick. 101 Bedford Street.

Mrs. Irving Hutt. a former presi-
dent, spoke on the purpose and
functions of Hadassah. Greetings
were extended by Mrs. Hornick,
Mrs. Lawrence Weiss, president,
Mrs. Bernard Cohen, vice-presi-
dent, Mrs. Harold Schiller, mem-
bership chairman and Mrs. Fred
Kaufman, sponsor.

The Westbury Park residents
attending were Mrs. Herman Gold-
farb, Mrs. Bernard Krantz. Mrs.
Leon Brustein. Mrs. Gerald Brott,
Mrs. Harry Golubchick, Mrs. Lloyd
Swickle and Mrs. Al Walsky.

Woodbridge Oaks

Church to Mark
Gideon Sunday

AVENEL Gideon Sunday will
be observed in the Avenel First
Pipsbytfi-tan Church Sunday with
Kugene Burns, ft member of the
Gideon Society, as guest speaker at
the 9:30 A. M.. worship service.

Mr. Burns Is connected with the
Management Consultants of the
Gideon Society, New York. 0. H.
Weferllnf: and John Morgan, el-
ders, will also take part in the ser-
vice Mrs. John Hampshire will be
soloist and Mrs. Charles Miller
will be at the organ.

The Young People's beach party
will be held next Wednesday at
Seaside Heights. All young people
of the church arc invited and they
arc asked tfl meet at the church at
9 A. M. They will return about
5 P M . The Young Adulte will be
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Abe
Pox at their summer home at Point

i Pleasant Saturday.
A baseball same between the

I Westminster Club and the Youth
Fellowship of St. John's Episcopal
Church, Sewaren, was held In Se-
wVen Sunday with the Avenel
group winning, 13-9.

Mrs. Frank Mazzur, director of
the Senior Choir, requests all
members to be present for the first
rehearsal September 1 at 8:15 P.
M., as members will be fitted for

—Little William Francis Xavier

Firedauses | ;
Damage in (:oi

COLONIA Fin,,
communities h;iii;
Friday evening v.':
estimated J 1,500 ,
interior of the 1m,
Mrs. James Siauni

The fire, of uii:
gin, started in a M-
room closet INT.,,
William Prio". ,
Volunteer Hook an
pany.

Shortly after th
mon arrived, cuu
Woodbridge anil
Companies to nssi
water. Each of Hi,
ried 750 gallons of
used in
pumped from fhr-i,
ment as there :n-,.
and "city water u
district.

- ff'»»''"M.v/|||rt|

h Full in /'/.
. P O R T READINC

Por t Read ing woin.m ••
injured Tuesday n:>
she fell off the bin k
home.

Treated at
eral Hospital

Sunday at 7 P. M., in the Manse.
A meeting of the Young Adult
group is scheduled for 7:30 P. M.,
Tuesday in the manse. Recreation
for all younx people will be held

Dwyer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil- j Wednesday at 7 P. M.. In the

Uam T. Dwyer, George Piace. was ^ ^ ^ Z , r S «h2S5

ti-plw:,
Frank Payll, they v,
by radio to rrpmi ,.
home. There they •:
Peter Slvak, Mrs. Sp.i

christened Sunday at St. Cecelia's
Church by Rev. John M. Wilus,
pastor. The sponsors by proxy were
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Stewart and
the real sponsors who were unable
to be present were James Francis
Doyle and Mrs. Frank Johnson,
Chicago. After the ceremony a
dinner was served with the spon-
sors and a few close friends pres-
ent.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jack Katzen-
back and children, Adams Street,
were Sunday guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. James Ratchford,
Washington Park.

he will preach
He will officiate at

C
next Thursday at 7:15 P. M.

Hev. Charles S. MacKenzie wlU
leave Saturday morning for Wis-
consin where
Sturgeon Bay
B wedding in Rapids, Wis,, SUD-
day morning and will be guest
speaker at church services in Chi-
cago, 111., that night. He will re-
turn U> Avenel Mondny morning.

Two Hearts In No Time

"She's very clever. She learned
to play the plnno in no timi\"

"Yes, I've noticed she does."

bleeding profusely m,
called the Woodbmi;
Squad.

, | At the hospital it v
Mn. Sivnk had a ]»,.
of the skull, a very i
on the right side nf i
the ear and bruises

BIKE STOLEN
WOODBRIDGK i

menski, 594 Ban-on A
ported to SRL Hen:.
Monday, that his IH,A
at $50, was stolen fnmi
Hunt's store, on Ami«.

••<ail

Barn's
We wish to express our sincere apffeclatlon to the Colonia

Volunteer Hook and Ladder Company, Avenel Fire Company
and Woodbridge Fire Company for the prompt and effteiefffrf
manner in which they extinguished the fire at our home. We
also wish to thank our kind neighbors for their help.

Mr. and Mrs. James Staunton,
West Street,
Colonia

I
i f .

; •

•i

You'll make a better trade...a better buy...

RIGHT HERE... RIGHT NOW!
Bigger allowances! Lower down payments! Terms to fit your
Hudget! Come trade now for a beautiful '54 Chrysler before
your present car is a day older and worth less!

Youjl drive 235 HP FircPbwer, highest-rated of ail engines.
PowerFlite . . . most (idly automatic no-clutch tranamiaaion
ever developed. And you'll have the luxury, comfort and
prestige that only a BIG car can give you! Drop around
and talk it over . . . you've got everything to gain!

The power and look of leadership {ire yourst ia a

CHRYSLER
MAURO MOTORS, Inc.

611 AMBOY AVENUE WOODBRIDGE

TELESERVICE on 3.01 or mere

rst Quality
ull-fashioned

LONS
ale 69~

6 P IS 3.99 Reg. 1.35 to 1.65 pair
j Doytime s h e e r . . . 51 g o u g e , 15 denier

Business s h e e r . . . 51 g a u g e , 3 0 denier
Evening s h e e r . . . 6 0 g o u g e , 15 denier

Second trance! This h a repeat of the nylon sale that m» »Qch a sell-out
ear her this month. Check that price again. It'. «U1 «n.»in;ly only 69c
And that buys you any of three delicfoudy sheer weight! in ill-f«»hioned IK
a complete wardrobe of stocking, to choose from! BUy f<w p L of each (a il<
only 7.98!) and cross sackings off your budget lor m t f n ' t o «°m«. B e i 8 e or

in efees V/2 to Jll. Teleservice; and mail praer« filled 0U, 3.Q1 or wore.

M I . - " - *

a p-ir!

'-'"

* ' » f"r

;>

Plainfield Air-Cunditioiied B«m'8 opea Thursday 'till 9 P. M . - to 6 I1.

•>">••



KNDF.NT LEADER

Club Begins
|h Kail Season

THURSDAY, AUGUST 20, 1934

•, f, ivr ii1' v members
.,,,,,! HI, Hie first mcet-

,.;i.,,(i!i of thr Coionia
M I Club. They are

] ,,n;ik, Kuninf! Kobak,
Sr.irpn, Darlene Wy-

I [Mlririil Obrfrtlck.
ii 'rhumbs, the leader
:,h!ii Daunp and Paul,

, i iv. tli Funlce Robak,
r.vi) flnys with the ar-

of the 4-H display3
.'minds in Knst Bruns-
cilmiiii 4-H won 12
:,, fair. Daune Tliom-

!i :i blue ribbon for her

( ,n l ir ; and has been
. , Mxiiiijjt, them "at the

, i, s o i l , Unbci't Schi i t t -
' , ; , D.mien nml Jean Mat-

• Hit*1 ribbons for dish
, , made: Kathy Boytos,

,, ,, fci ilish towels; Nanqy
i. .Did ribbon for ap rons ;
'i .mils. Jr., two gold r lb-
- : flower arraf igoments '

'rin'iiiiis, a Hold find a
iii,,>n for flower arrange-

, •,;;•, nf the older girls will
I1 j Drirlpe September 1, as

,,f ihr Middlesex 4-H
• Tlwy will be afternoon
..• leu of t.hp Brown Town
IMVOHM'S at the home of

iv:::y Cliambcrlin. There
, a short council meeting
II niildoor squarB-danco,
i,,.\|. meeting of the Clo-ver-

n:;i be hold at the home of
]"i,iinas. Mornlngslde Road,

it (i.30 o'clock.

'OBITUARIES

KISSEI,
iDKHiDGE — Puneral 'ser-
i: Julin Kissel, 111 Fulton

| t ,MIC held Tuesday morning
icliacl's Greek Catholic

jc! with Rev, Victor Romza,
|ei):-;mt of the mass, The.pall-

wcrc Stephen Bacskay,
: !!.ilnr>, curl and John Ro-

lvti' stiinkimls and Ralph

Kissel died Saturday at
Amboy General Hospital.

| sin vived by his widow, Bar-
three dau Khters. Mrs. Peter

s, Nixon; Mrs. Stanley
| , Elizabeth and Mrs. Robert

St. Joseph, Mich., a son,
ssel, Avenel; nine grand-

en, four great-grandchildren
fcther Stephen Kissel and a

j , Mi-s Theresa Kissel, both
pn '.ii-y.

STEADY
p:tc an cxpecled dip, em-

renmined steady from
| to July, Unemployment was
tii by the Bureau of the

Ls IK 3,346,000 In the second
I of Julv a drop of 1.000 from

rrespondinj? week of June.
employment was estimated

|,14H,ooo, a rise of about 50,-
the month, but still 972,-
tluin the corresponding:

(in July, 1953.
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Committee for Hnzaar
Soek* Volunteer Svirers

AVENEL-'Mrs, Andrew Hunter
chairman of the annual chinch
bazaar to be held in the Averrl
First Presbyterian Church in U>-
ctmtier, arinrwnced that the sew-
ing group which has been menhir
on i Mondays will now eonvpiv:
each Wednesday in the rhurch
social room.

Cooperation of the women of
the church to offer their services
all day or part of the day to sew
for the bazaar Is beinj? sought
Mrs: 'Hunter Is also asklnu for
donations of materials to bo used
In making articles.

Legion to Sponsor
Circus on Sept.

WOODBRIDOE - ' T h e famous
Mills Bros. Three Ring Circus, the
second largest circus In the world,
will come to WoodbrldRe on Satur-
day, September 4, under the aus-
pices of Woodbrldge Post B7,
American Legion, according to
Windsor J. Lakis, post public re-
lations officer.

Two glittering performances, one
matinee and one evening, will be
presented under the huge canvas
top to be erected at the foot of
Berry Street opposite the Legion
home.

"Mills Bros, will bring us Its
special 15th Anniversary edition.
For 14 years Mill Bros! has ap-
peared exclusively under civic, ser-
vice and charitable groups and is
now the world's largest clrcuir un-
der canvas devoted to aiding local
campaigns, "Mr, Lakis said.

"The 1954 edition includes per-
sonnel of nearly 500, including
stars personally scouted In Europe
by Jack Mills, plus trained animals
Including its nationally-famous
elephant herd. It comes highly
recommended by clubs which have
presented it as their fund-raising
project," Mr. Lakis stated,

The circus includes 40 tons of
elephants, headed by-the world's
most famous one, Miss Burma, who
was featured In the Inaugural par-
ade at Washington. English,
French, Dutch, German, Swedish,
Italian, Latin American and other
Imported circus stars, plus Ameri-
can favorites, will appear, alon«
with trained animals, European
and American clowns, all-girl
aerial ensembles, a full circus con-
cert band, and spangled musical
spectacles.

Real Luck!
Doctor (to druggist* _ Say,

you made a terrible mistake in
putting up that prescription for
old Mrs. Rlnsewater. It's lucky
she's alive. I know I wrote it
correctly. What have you to say
for yourself?

Druggist fconsulting prescrip-
tion)—Why Doc, I must have
mixed your signature in with the
other lngredlents,-

Sure 'Nuff
Dentist — "Which tooth is it

that hurts. Sam?
Pullman Porter — "Lower five,

sah."

11895 Christensen's 1954
"THE FRIENDLY STORE"

LAST CALL!!
Final Clearance!

A Large Selection of

MEN'S SHORT SLEEVED

SPORT SHIRTS, POLO SHIRTS,
BATHING TRUNKS, WALKING SHORTS,

WASHABLE SLACKS, STRAW HATS
LADIES' DRESSES, SKIRTS,
BLOUSES and SPORTSWEAR

ALL BATHING SUITS
Men's, Women's and Children's

|lsit our BARGAIN COUNTERS
Many Items at

1.00 - 2 for 3.00 and 2.00
9 A M tu 6 V M
9 \. M. to 9 p. M.HUUHb

Closed All Day Wednesday

swlit:

Air Conditioned for Your Comfort

Miss Dorothy Early Bride
Of James Lorch of Colonia

WOODBRIDOE-Miss Dorothy
Earley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Edwin F. Earley, 183 Orenvllle
Street, became the bride of Jamen
Russell Lorch, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. Russell Lorch, 22 West Cliff
Hnad, Colonia, Saturday after-
noon at the First Presbyterian
Church. Rev. Earl Hannum De-
vanny minister, performed the
:iouhle-ring ceremony.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a gokn of white
ticl. over tnffrtn styled with a
?"Ooed neckline edged in lace,
short sleeves, lace trimmed, a fit-
ted bodice and a bouffant net
skirt. Her fingertip length veil of
Illusion was ar ra rwd from a
starched lacr cup. She carried a
bouquet of white roses and baby"'s
breath with satin streamers
knotted with rose buds and lvj.

Bhr was attended by her sister,
M1-s. Donnlrl Anroe. Woodbrldge,
who wore a pale yellow net and
taffeta Kown fashioned with a
tucked bodice and'tiered skirt of
lint. Her bmiqet was of talisman
roses and ivy.

The brldesmnlds were Miss Zoe
Costello and Miss June Schaufele,
Wooribridee. Their gowns were
styled like the matron of honor's
and were pMa green in color. They
carried yellow roses.

F. Eiifseno Couplanc], Sewaren.
was best man and the ushers -were
Robert Lorch. Colonia, brother of
the bridegroom, Daniel Farley,
brother of the bride; Donald
An roe, Woodbrldge, and Erwin
Peterson, Rahway. *

William C. Bourne, Trenton,
was soloist nnd Mrs. George Rho-
des -.vas organist,

bride's mother wore an
ashes of roses lace dress with
matching shoes and ravy blue hat
and gloves. The bridegroom's
mother wore a powder blue taffeta
ribbon and net dress with na tch-
ing hat and navy blue accessories.
Their corsages were of pink roses.

A reception for 100 guests was
held at the home of the bride's
parents.

Upon their return from a wed-
ding trip to New England, the
newlyweds will leave for San Luis
Obispo, Calif., where they will
make their home. For traveling,
Mrs. Lorch chose a tangtrine

Married Saturday

Pctrys Celebrate
30th Anniversary

MRS, JAMES R. LORCH

linen ensemble with white acces-
sories and a corsage of white
roses.

Both Mr. and Mrs, Lorch were
graduated from Woodbrldge High
School. She was recently em-
ployed In the accounting depart-
ment of the N. J. Bell Telephone
Company, Elizabeth. The bride-
groom was also graduated from
the Vallejo Junior College, Calif.,
and In the fall will enter the Cali-
fornia Polytechnical Institute,
San Luis Obispo, to continue his
studies In electrical engineering.
He was recently discharged from
the U. S. {f&vy in which he served
for the past four years.

Avenel Church is Setting
For Mazzur - Herring Rites

AVENEL—Miss Henrietta Ges-
!ne Mcrrlng, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Hubert Mertes, Colonia, be-
came the bride of Richard Pear-
son Mazmir, son of Mr, and Mrs.
Frank C, Mazzur, 10 Lenox Ave-
nue, Saturday in the First Presby-
terian Church "of Avenel. Rev,
Charles S. MacKenzie performed
the double-ring ceremony.

The bride, given in marriage
by her father was attired in a
street length gown of Italian Lace
over tulle and satin with a bouf-
fant skirt. The fitted lace bodice
was fashioned with a scooped
neckline and short sleeves. Her
shoulder-length veil, imported
from Paris, was attached to a
matching lace cap trimmed -with
seed pearls. She carried a colonia
bouquet of w h i t e roses and
stephanotis.

Miss Barbara Weferling, Ave-
nel, attended the bride as maid of

honor and Miss Ursula Milewski,
Jamaica, L. I., was bridesmaid.
Charles Kayser, Avenel, served as
the best man and Alfred Lelthner,
Avenel, ushered.

After a wedding trip to New
England States and Canada, the
newlyweds will make their home
in Moughton, Mich. For travelling
the bride wore a white linen suit
and white accessories.

Mr, and Mrs. Mazzur are both
graduates of Woodbridge High
School, Class of 1952. The bride
will be employed by the Bell Tele-
phone Company In Houghton,
while her husband will resume
hla studies as a junior in the
Michigan College of Mining and
Technology, Houghton.

President Elsenhower's offer of
food for flood victims has been
accepted by Communist East Ger-
many.

Take some systematic savings . . . stir in a generous
helping of interest . . . and presto chango! . , . those
few weekly dollars stashed away in this bank become

'•a nice nest eggythat/i#ill make your,dtoeat/dreams
come true! Mal*e it a habit to save part of yjour salary
every pay day ; . . and you'll read a thrillinjg "success
story" in the pages' of your own bank book. Best time
to start your savings account is NOW!

/

•lUeBook with All theServicet

IRST BWJKAiq TRUST COMWOT^
WKTH AMBOY, N.J.

Member Federal deposit Insurance Corporation

Mr. and Mrs Chris-
Han Petry. 383 Hyatt Street, cele-
brated their 30th wedrilni: nnnl-
versary Saturday a.t a rilnnvv
party held at their homo.

The Petrys were married in the
Presbyterian Church. Klmhurst,
L. I.. Mrs. Petry b«lns the former
Lillian Brady, Corona, I, 1 The
couple have two dauRhters, 'Mrs,
Dorothy Woesner, Queens Villain1

and Mrs. Grace Schraufl. Vallrv
Stream, Lona, Liland.

GUtets werp Mr. and Mrs, Jos-
eph Woesner and children, Susan
and Joseph, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Schraufl and daughter, Barbara,
Long Island; Mr. and Mrs. George
Brady and, children, Patricia anil
George, Jr., New York City; Mrs.
Victor Brady, Bronx. 'Miss Ann
Brady, Astoria, L, I., Paul Kelley,
William Carroll. Mrs. William
Sutler, Miss Edith Maro anJ Miss
Edith Sutter, Elmhurst.

1 wm ^nv

Port Reading
Personals

WINNERS LISTED IN CONTEST
Mrs. Carmen J. D'Alessio. super-

visor of the Fourth Street play-
ground, lists the following results
for the doll and carriage show:
smallest carriage, Celeste Covlno;
newest, Carolyn and Cynthia Co-
vino; and twin stroolers, Rae Prat-
terolo and Emma D'Alesslo.

A bicycle race for older boys was
won by Joseph D'Alesslo with Car-
men Marglotto second and Francis
Lombard! third, A race for young-
er boys was won by Michael Cop-
polo, with James Covihft, second
and Nicholas Menchlse. third.

A rnnlng race for older boys was
won' by Francis Lumtmrdi, with
David McNulty second and James
Covlno, third, A race for the
younger boys was won by Louis
Nardiallo, with Charles Hallahan,
second and Michael Cappolo, third.

Tuesday, August 31, marks the
close of the summer playgroiTffd
and will be celebrated with a pic-
nic. Mothers of the children are
Invited to attend.

Notes
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Ahlerlng

and children Kenneth and Beverly
Ann, 414 Turner Street have re-
turned from a week's vacation in
Vanada Woods.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel J. McDon-
nell and children, Mary, Nancy,
and Joseph, with Sandra, Lorraine
and William Conran spent the day
at Princess Bay, Staten Island,
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sacron and
son William of West Avenue are
vacationing at Vanada Woods.

France has decided to begin de-
bate oh the European Army treaty
August 24.

Dr. H. M. Zalewski
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED

237 PERSHING AVENUE

CAKTERET 1-1608

Hours: Mon.^9 A. M.-8 P. M.
Wed—By Appointment
FrL —9 A. M.-8 P. M.
Sat. —9 A. M.-1Z Noon

Bride-to-Iie is Honored Convention Plans
'Made by Auxiliary

Mlw Jean Cook, Wallace- Street, is shown receiving a niH from
her Imnwdlat* superior. Township Treasurer ChitrlM .1. AlM»ntl»r,
at a fattwell party hrld Friday evening nt thr Memorial Municipal
Building. Mtas Cook,wlll become the bride o,f Dr. C. Howard
Rcthfass, Green Strwt, on August 29. The couple will leave for
a two and one-half months tour of Europe on the tj, S. Constitu-
tion on September 2, Miss Cook received several beautiful gifts

from her fellow employes at the town hall.

AVBNEL Mr*. Peter Qreco,
president .>f thr ijidlps' Auxiliary
of Avenel Fire Company; Mrs,
Andrew Oalisin. vire pr?Jident,
Mm EveiKt Johnson ar,d Mrs.
William Perns. ddeuaUM. Mrs
John AnaclcfT and Mrs. Michael
Pftrns, alternates; Mrs. Abe Fm
and Mrs" Harold Hanson. We
members of the State Auxiliary
Firemen's Association, have made
iTsrrvatlnnt to attend the state
convent lon at the Hotel AmbH-
ssulor. Atlantic City. September
U The biw will Irtve the ftr«-
luiose nt' 6:30 A M. ,

I Members of the auxiliary Will
I participate In the parade In South
t River on September 11 with th»

firemen and exempt firemen. Mrs.
Orcco requ««ts that tho« *ho are
plannlne to nterch and are In
need of uniforms or accessorial

| net In touch with Mrs. John Klu-
bcnx|iips cuslodian as soon as
possible.

The auxiliary will hold Its flrtt
nicet-inn nf the Fall season fltth
tfmbor 14, At whloh time *
cowrr(I dish supper will b« served.
Mrs John Iwkte IK chairman.

MRS. Ol.SFN DIES
WOODBRIDOE - - Mrs. Peftrl

Olscn, 7 Monre Avenue, was found
dead in n chair at her home yes-
terday by n boarder, Emil Lesha,
of Drlfton, Pa, She apparently had
succumbed to a heart at tacit.
Coroner Leah Cterlty took charge
of the body.

CORPORATE PROFITS
Corporate profits of manufac-

turers before taxes dropped 23 per
c«nt In the first quarter of this
year from figures for the similar
1994 period. Profits, after taxes,
however, were only 9 per cent
lower.

Getting Into the Rough
First Golfer: "The traps on this

course are veryWnoying."
Second Golfer (trying to putO:

"Yes, will you pleas* close yours?"

T. V. A. head fights private
power contract.

DR. DAVID DEUTSCH
and

DR. RALPH DEUTSCH
wish tor announfce their

association for the
General Practice of Dentistry

at
542 New Brunswick Avenue

Phone VAlley 6-3188
Fords, N. J.

Helping the Doctors and nurses
to protect the health of our com-
munity, is our role. Their training
and professional skill have pre-
pared them for their tasks.

VV» pledge ourselves to carry out
j the compounding of prescrip-
i lions to the best of our ability.

Hurry! Hurry. x

'I think it's going to rain before
night."

"Oh, I hope not. I want to water
my garden."

ADV1KTI1IMIN1

Going Someplace?
X, Htr* I

IRAVELI

J
Do name» ol places hava any poi-

tlculai latcination lot you? Naturally, I
lead MB ol Iravel Literature but I Can
also Bit down with an interesting HIM
table and have a wonderlul time, Pan
American has a time table that can
hold my inteieit endleuly. Places with
names like Cochabambo, La Pai. Quito,
lguassu Falls, Anglcor Wat. Kailtmlr,
and Ankara, draw me like a magnet
Someday, I hope to see all theM placet.

lust recently, Pan American put oul
a new edition ol their World Travel
book called "New Hoiiiom" and in
preparation lor a trip that will take me
to these placet, I study thli book •nd-

. Only a irorU-w)d»y y
like Pan American could compile Hich

a vast store ol current information on

1,000 plcccee.

Stop In If you'd Ilk* a copy ol "New

Horiioni."

ttM.

MARGARETTEN
TRAVEL AGENCY
276 HOBART STREET

PERTH AMBOY
Telephone HI 2-09M

VACATION BLUES?
If the Old Jalopy Won't Take You There -

It Here for the Deal of Your Life on a

'54 FORD
More Than Ever - the Standard
of the American Road!.

Featurilfg:—
• Centre Fueling • Power Windows
• Ball Joint Suspension ,
• Power Seats • Power Steering ,
• The two most modern engines in the industry!

-ANNOUNCING-
Our Service Department is open for ywur con-
venience. Please do not hesitate to cull on us
for all your service needs, j

- F R E E -
In conjunction with the sixth anniversary of
the Woodbridge Drive-In Theatre—a $500 Gift
Certificate is being given away by us on a Brand
New 1954 Ford Crestline Fordor.

WOODBRIDGE CIRCLE MOTORS, Inc.
Authorised Ford Shies • Parts § Service

875-877 St. George's Ave. — Next to Drive-In Theatre

Woodbridge, N. J. Open Evenings Tel. WO 8-3100

•J

^• l , , .
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Your Church Welcomes You

ST. ANTHONYS R. C. •('Hl'RCH
Tort Rr»dlnK

R»T. SunHlmis Mlloj, Pmtor

8unday Masses at 1:30. 9:00 and
11:00 A, M.

Weekday Miuaes at 8 A. M.
• Novena Jo honor of 8t. Anthony
tach Tuesday at 1:15 P. M., with

. Rev. Shelley. St. Peters Hospital,
Hew Brunswick, in charge.

TRINITY PENTECOSTAL
(AwwmbllM of 'God)

' Cornrr Berkeley Boulevard and
Cooprr Avenue, Iselin

Rev. Nnrmsn Kirk, Pntor
Sunday School. 9:45 A. M.
Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00

, o'clock.
Sunday Evening Evangelistic

Service at 7:45
Wednesday. Prayer Meeting, B

P.M.

WOODBRIDGE METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. Clifford H. Munn
Main Street

Sunday Services
Bible School, 9:45 A. M.
Morninir Worship. 11:00 A. M.
Youth Fellowship. 7 P. M.

Stated Meetings
Official Board, first Monday, 8

P.M.
Fortaifthtly Guild, second and

JcuTt-h Mnnriflys 8 P M
Woman's Society of Christian

.Service, third Wednesday, 8 P. M.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

• Barron and Grove Avenues
Woodbridre

• Rev. Dewey Fagerburg
Minister

Mr*. Georie [I. Model,
Mlnisttt nf Music

WilUwn H. VoorhHi, Jr..
SapcrlnUndent of Sunday Schooli

Worship
Sunday School-9:45 A.M.
Monday Worship—11:00 A. M.

Meetings
Official Board — Third W.ednes-

•day, 8:00 P.M.
Women's Association — Every

other Wednesday, 2:00 P. M.
j Q. E. T. Club—Third Tuesday,
*:00 P. M.
• Sigma Alr»ha Phi Sorority—Sec-
ond and Fourth Monday, 8:00
P.M.
' Young Married Couples — First
'8unday, 8:00 P. M.

.Pilgrim Fellowship—Eyejj Sun-
Tday, 3:00 P. M.

Choir Rehearsals
C h a n c e l — Wednesday, 8:00

> M.
s Carol—Friday, 3:15 P. M.

, • Junior—Friday, 3:45 P. M.
., Youth—Friday, 5:00 P. M.

ire in Hiinfrsrinn.
Second Sunday at 3 ?. M., Ln-

iles" Aid Society meetinp. Mrs.
Andrew Busa presiding.

First and third Mondays at 7:30
M., Churchmen's Brotherhood

meeting; Steve Dorko, president.
Every second Tuesday at 8 P. M.,

Consistory meeting.
Second and fourth Wednesdays

at 7:30 P. M., Friendship Circle
meeting.

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH
Avenel

RfT. John Egtn. Putor
Weekday Masses: 7:30 P. M.
Sunday Masses: 7:00, 8:00, 9:30,

0:00 and 11:00 A.M.

i HUNGABIAN REFORMED
. Corner of School and James

Street*, Woodbridfe
" Rev. Lasito JtecsUemethy, Piitor
• Dr, P. Zahonyi, OrjinUt
] Order of Services and Activities
"Sunday 10 A. M. worship service
fin English; 11 A. M., worship ser
>_..„.—

OUR IADY OF PEACE CHURCH
New Brunswick Avenue, Fords

tor. John E. Grtrnn, Pastor
Sunday Masses 7:00, 8:00, 9:00,

0:00 and 11:00 A. M.
Weekday Masses: 7:00 and 8:15
M.

Monday
Novena, 7:30 P. M.
Male Choir rehearsal. 8 P. M,
A l t a r - Rosary Society, first

Monday after first Sunday at 8
M.

Holy Name Society, second
•londay after Second Sunday at 8

M.
Tuesday

P.T.A. meeting, third Tuesday
)f each month at 8 P. M.

Thursday
Female Choir rehearsals, 8

. M.
Confessions

2very Saturday from 11 A. M..
until noon; 4 to 6 P. M., and 7 to

P. M. and sometimes on days be-
!ore Holy Days of Obligation,'

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rahway Avenue and Carteret
Road, Woodbrldge

Rev. Earl Hannnm Dcvannj, Minister
Sunday Services

Morning worship at 11:00.
Sunday School. 9:45 A. M.
' Regular Meetings
First Monday session meeting in

;he church at 8:00 P. M.
Second Monday, Board of Trus-

ees, White Church Ouild^at the
Manse.

Third Tuesday, Sunday Schoo'
teachers.

Fourth Monday, White Church
Guild, at the Manse.

Third Thursday, Womens' As-
aUtlon-meets at 8 P. M.
Second and fourth Wednesdays,

Ladles' Aid Society, 2 P. M.

ST. JAMES' R. C. CHURCH
Amboy Avenue, Woodbrldge

Rt. Rev. Msgr. Charles G. McCorristin,
Pastor

R«v. r,ustave Napoleon, Assistant Pastor
Rev. Harold Hlrseh, Assistant Pastor

Sunday Masses: 7:00, 8:00, 9:00,
10.00 and 11:00.

WOODBRinGE GOSPEL
CHURCH

113 Prospect Strwt, Woodbriflfe
Rrv. Gustar Bolt. Pantor

Sunday
9:45 A. M., Sunday Sohool

classes for nil ages.
11:00 A, M., Worship Service.
6:30 P. M., Young People's fel-

lowship.
7:45 P. M., Gospel Service in

song and word.
Wednesday

8:00 P M., prayer meeting and
Bible study.

ST. JOHN'8 EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Fords
Rev. William H. Payne, Vicar

First Sunday
9:00 A.M. Holy Communion

11:00 AJM. Morning Prayer
with Sermon

Other Sundays:
8:00 A.M. Morning Prayer

11:00 AM. Morning Prayer
with Sermon

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rahway Avenue, Woodbridfe
Rev. William H. Schnuui, Rector

Mrs. William Neebe, Organist
Sunday Services

Summer Schedule
Sunday,'9 A. M.

Holy Day services, 10:00 A. M.
Trinity Vestry, second Monday,

7:30 P. M.
Trinity Men's Club, second

Wednesday, 7:00>. M.

St. Agnes' Unit, first Monday,
2:30 P. M.

St. Margaret's Unit, first Wed-
nesday, 7:00 P. li. *

Trinity Altar Guild meets quar-
terly.

Trinity Junior Altar Guild, first
and third Mondays, 6:45 P. M.

Trinity Acolyte Guild meets
quarterly.

Trinity Choir, Thursdays, 8:00
P. M.

Trinity Church School Faculty,
fourth Friday, 7:30 P.M.

Boy Scout Troop 34, Friday, 7:00
P. M. ,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN,
CHURCH OF AVENIX

621 Woodbridite Avenue, AWjrw*
Rev. Charlrs Sharrard lWacKfnPe
Mm. William R. Krug, OriitlM,

Mm. Kmnk Matiur, fir., Choir DIMsUtM
O. II. Wrfcrllni, SiirwrtnltnlMtl

of Church School
Sunday 8ervlces \ ,

Church School; 11:00 Si M.,
Church Worship; 7:00 P. M,
Westminster Fellowship; .Young
Adults. 7 P. M.

Last Monday, 8:15 P. M.
Fellowship; Third Monday,?
tees' meeting at 8 P. M* Oiri
8couts, Monday, weekly at Tp. M,
Explorers weekly, Monday,*** 7
p. M . •#Ir,v:-,

Tuesday—Deacons meet
Tuesday of February, April,
August, October and December;
Boy Scouts at 7 P. M.; 2nd. 8:W
P. M. Ladies' Aid; at 7 P.
sion.

Wednesday, third, 7:00 9L M..
Youth Council; 4th, 8:00 K M.,
Mr. and Mrs. Club.

Thursday, weekly, 3:45 P. M.,
Children's Choir; weekly,;1^: 15
Youth Choir; weekly 8:15 P.; M..
Senior Choir; last 8:30 P. M.'Cfubs

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH
Sewaren

Joseph Thomas, La; Reidpr
Mrs. Dorothea Poeklembo, Organist^
9:30 A. M., Sunday School.
11:00 A. M., morning prayer and

service.
11:15 A. M.—Communion Sun-

day, first Sunday of each month.

COLONIA GOSPEL CHAPEL
Inman Avenpe at West Street

Colonia
S u n d a y S c h o o l and Bible

Slasses, 9:00 A. M.
Gospel Service, Sunday, 8 P. M.
Christian Women's Home Bible

Class, Tuesday, 2 P. M.
Young People's Meeting, Friday,

8 P.M.

Double Anniversary

I,yman G. Sehrrmerriorn, Rutgers University's filmed veeetnble
breeder who wilt celebrate his 40th year at the State University
in November, poses with his best known "offspring." the HulRrrs
tomato, a variety now known from South Africa t» New Zeulund.
"Rutgers." accounting for more than 75 per cent of New Jersey's
510.000,000 annual tomato crop, will be 20 years old on Srp-
tember 19.

NEW DOVER METHODIST
CHURCH
Sunday

Church Sohool—10 A. M.
Morning Worship—11 A. M.
Young Fellowship—7:30 P. M.

State Against Wide-Open
Gambling, Meyner Declares

TRENTON — Governor Robert
B. Meyner believes New Jersey
residents would not want a Las
Vegas located within the State.
He lnsitts that if wide - open
gambling prevailed, the residents

become "disgusted"

ADATH ISRAEL SYNAGOGUE
Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge
Rev. Samuel Newberger, Rabbi

Friday, 7:30 P. M., regular Sab-
bath services.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF ISELIN

Rev. Henry M. Hartmann, Pastor
(During the summer months the

schedule^ will be as follows:
Sunday Services:
9:00 A. M., Sunday School.
10:00 A. M., Church-service,
Other activities and meetings

discontinued during the summer.

OUR REDEEMER
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN

CHURCH
26 Ford Street, Fords

R*T. Arthur L. Krejllng, Pastor

Sunday School and Bible Class,
9:30 A. M.

Morning Worship at 10:45.

ST. CECELIA'S CHURCH
Rev. John Wllus, Pastor

Sunday Masses, 6:30, 8:00, 9:00,
10:00 and 11:00 A.M.

Weekday Masses, 7:30 and 8:00
A.M.

Wednesday, 8:00 P. M., continu-
ous Novena to St. Jude, Patron of
Hopeless Cases.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Market and High Street "

Perth Amboy
Rev, Peter Kowalchuk, Pastor

11:00 A. M.| Morning Worship.
9:45 A. M,, Sunday School,
6:15 P. M, Baptist Youth Fel-

lowship.
7:30 P. M., Evening Gospel-Serv-

ice.
11:15,, A. M.—Communion Sun-

day, first Sunday of each month.

!"*

What Should
You Know
Before You Decide
to Buy a House?

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

West Avenue, Sewaren
This church holds Suwlay

School at 9:30 and church ser-
vices at 11 A. M., and testimonial
meetings at 8 P. M. on Wednes-
day. Nursery provided op Sunday.

Sunday services and Sunday
School at 11 A. M. Testimonial
meetings Wednesday 8 P. M.
Nursery provided on Sunday.
Reading room Tuesdays, Thurs-
days, Saturdays, 1-4 P.M.

Christ Jesus' mission to reveal
divine healing which overcomes
sin, sickness, and sorrow In every
age, will be brought out at Cnrls-
tian Science services Sunday. ;

Scriptural selections in . the
Lesson-Sermon entitled "Christ
Jesus" will include the account as
given in the King James Version
of the Bible of Jesus' response to
the followers of John the Baptist
who asked if he was the Messiah
(Matt, 11:4, 5): f. . .Go and Shew
John again those things which yft
do hear and see: The blind re-
ceive their sight,, and the lamp
walk, the lepers are cleansed, a
the deaf hear, the dead are rai
up, and the poor have the gospel
preached to them."

The following correlative pass-
age will be read from "Science
and Health with Key to the Scrip-
tures" by Mary Baker Eddy
(131:26-30): "The mission of
Jesus confirmed prophecy, and
explained the so-called miracles
of olden time as natural demo-
strations of the divine power,
demonstrations which were not
understood. Jesus' works esta-
blished his claim to the Messiah-
ship."

The Golden Text is from John
(1:17): "The law was given by
Moses, but grace and truth came
by Jesus Christ."

would soon
with, .ti

At the monthly press confer-
ence with weekly newspaper edi-
tors, the Governor expressed the
hope the Legislature will recon-
vene shortiv after Labor Day. At
that time, he said, any legislator
could Introduce a bill lesnliilng a
general sale of fifty-fifty club
chances off-the-premises os de-
manded in many sections of New
Jersey. The present law restricts
the sale of such chances to the
premises on which the lottery is
held, on the day it is held. (

The Governor declared' if the
Legislature votes to change the
present law restricting gambling
but. legalizing bingo games by
charitable and fraternal organ-
izations, he would take the matter
imaercareTuT consideration. How •
ever, he added, he would hesitate
to initiate'a change against the
advice of police authorities who
claim off-the-presises sales of
raffle tickets are hard to control.

Local committees on law en-
forcement, similar to a group
formed in Bergen County, to
stand guard against lawlessness,
received the endorsement of the
Governor, He pointed out that
Senator Estes Kefauver insists
that if the public does not remain
alert aprainst syidicate gambling
and other illegal practices, whole-
sale law-breaking will -continue.

Describes Ideal Citizen
In commenting on the impor-

tance of such groups, the Gover-
nor told approximately" fifteen
weekly newspaper editors present.

fended his signing of a bill per-
mitting the City of Camden to
lease property for parkin;; pur-
poses without bids because it had
received almost unanimous ap-
proval of the Legislature and was
designed to solve a "unique" park-
ing problem in the heart of the
city.

As to the need for a State

and ^
ise* G

that all citizens should take ani.
active part in politics. The ideal
citizen, he said, is one who recog-
nizes the two party system and
takes an active part in the affairs

_ his party. Such a citizen, the
Governor declared, can make a
better contribution to the public
than one who does not know any-
thing about public affairs. "A
skillful politician is necessary in
runnine? many of our affairs,"
he said.

Answering questions of weekly
editors, Governor Meyner de-

FIRST CHURCH OE CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

172 Coileie Ave., New Brunswick
Sunday

School at
services and Sunday
11 A. M. Testimonial

meetings Wednesday 8 P. M.
Nursery provided on Sunday.
Reading room Tuesdays, Thurs-
days, Saturdays, 1- 4P. M.

Bureau of. Information at a cos
of $25,000 a year. Governor Mey-
ner said his office now serves as ."
clearing house for supplying in-
formation to the public at no ad
ditional cost. He receives between
700 and 2.000 letters a w^ek. hs
said, which are routed to prope
State officials for answers. Such
letters, are valuable because often
times they alert him to conditions
the Governor said.

At the conference the Governo
refused to comment on why th
late former Governor Harold G
Hoffman would admittedly em
tale $300,000 when lie receivei
large salaries from the State ani
from other interests which hi
headed. "All I am interested in I:
giving the public the facts and thi
people can draw their own con
elusions," he said.

Migrant Studied
Migrant labor, including Port

Ricans in South Jersey, is beinj
continuously studied by the Stat
Department of Labor and Indus
try, the Governor explained
answering another question. Th
problems cdeated by the year'
influx of such migrants are mostl
local, he stated, but he insistei
that persons responsible fo
bringing the faigrants to Ne* Jer
sey should alsb take on some re
ponsibility for their proper care.

During the conference the Gov-
ernor criticised seashore home
building contractors for elimina-
ting protective sand dun?s by
bull-dozers while officials of the
same, municipalities seek lars"
amounts of State funds yearly to
protect their beaches. "If the
builders destroy the dunes, why
should the people pay." he said.

At the lengthy session the Gov-
ernor was named honorary presi-
dent of the newly formed "New
Jersey League of Weekly News-
papers." M. Martin Turpanjian,
Editor of the Jersey Paraderii,
Waldwick. who formed the groim,
told the Governor he was the only
Chief Executive in New Jersey's
jhistory who officially recoKniacd
weekly newspaper-editors and ar-
ranged press conference.-; for them
exclusively.

Colonia Man
To Boston by Aid

Your Garden
Mhis Week*

By Charta H. Connon s.
Rutgers Univeraltjr, the Stftto

University of New Jewey x

Most trees and shrubs can be
liinted to Kood advantage" In late
ummer and early autumn.

After sotting the so|l in shape
\s important j,o plant so there

; mi Interval of six weeks until
lie lime of deep freezing of the
cii. This Is especially necessary
or all evergreens, which must
irvclop a root system in the new
.itr

Roots must be established in
he soil outside the. transplanting'
all so they can take In the nec-

•ssiiry water.
One advantage of planting at

,hls season is that you can get
better service from your nursery-
man, both in selection of plants
and delivery. Spring planting is
\ gamble in these respects. Then
too. plants will be well established

lien .spring opens up. They can
tart at once to grow and will not

be much affected by early hot
p e l l s . One disadvantage, of

•ourse. is the difflcultry of prop-
Tly preparing soil in a drought.

The bed where the plants are
o go should be thoroughly worked

over and all rubbish and coarse,
stony material removed. This is
especially desirable about new
homes, because of the usual care-,
less grading near the foundation.
Coarse material left in will cause
the soil to dry out more rapidly
and does not provide good con-
ditions from root growth.

Rhododendrons, azaleas, moun-
ain laurel and related plants re

quire an acid soil, and so the bed
must be cleared of all lime, mor-
tar and plaster rubbish. *

After getting rid of the rubbish
bring in new soil to level up thi
bed and then "mix in the soil by
digging a good quantity of aS
sanic matter. For rhododendron*
and related plants use peat moss
or cultivated peat (humus) of,
better, a mixture of half of eac
of these. For deciduous shrubs o
trees there is nothing better than
well-rotted stable manure, al
though the peat-humus combin
ation is good for these also.

The 44th Infantry Division, sta-
tioned a! Fort Lewis, Washington
which will participate in the film-
ins of the Audie Murphy film, "Ti

S'i'M
COLONIA M

'lalnfleld and v ,;,
Irst Aid Squads
he longest trip •
inits. Using Hip ,,,'

'the 3rnit.ii pi,,,
William Yorke. 'j,'
aptain of the (:,,-...
t. Milton Simon

Hubbard, South p ' .
orted Michael ,
treet to the Nr-j. ).

,1st Hospital, nn,,,i.
lUburb of Boston •,,

The 475-milp (,',.,
4 hours with tiii-

First Aid Council ;,
learance for the
ne.entire route

Mr. KreiU hnd •
hospital for B cinr'
operation. He i..; M;;
a cRst. He made n,|.'
fran the hospiiui ;
he ride proved r|"

Mr, Kreltz and in,". ' • Ml
rested he be return..,-'

Pita! by ambulant (

" private amblum,,,, "
been prohibitive \\< •
authorities at lhr \ . ' '.
Baptist hospital Wei- . :

such a trip was l m , j ,
voluntary basis. :

In Fashion NQ
Beads are fashj,,.

find will continue . ,
out the fall and Vl

You will set be in!
and flaunted at ih. •
types of clothes

Pearls are ah*•>•.•
year they will be i,:
mook-bftroqiie on^.
will be linked wi\.
and different co:,....
more formal oca-:.

Even shoes win •.
Jeweled swetitris v
popular and ornai. •
fore. Clear piasr.i- .,
accessories will !)(. ,;,
beautiful. Trailing , .'• ',
kerchiefs, attached i,".".
and pearl braceic
featured with evenin

A single color, ,\ .
tone from head ! : , - . ' •
considered smart. a ;,- :
red with red, blue .•,-..
will be something u, >

In the past ti;:
frowned upon by iiv •
wigs. However, i :
makes a verv plea::;
is most flattenn::, ;:
chosen is becoinn:" : t •.

The maii-tailoird
even more popuhr '•.. • z\
last. Middy-eoi:.i!t\: -. , •, j
will be seen on and •;:: ,».
pus, I

Double-breaste:'; M,;- .. •*.
es ior all occa.sio::> >\ ;
Detail , color and vi .. :
give this old favor;!' • .. . . .;

11-YEAR RliC'OIID, I'.KiiKIV

Alcoa, Tenn.
Hell and Back," recently honored about 6.500 recenlly
Audie with a full review, consist-
ing of 18.600 mem, tanks, aircraft.
Murphy is said to be first actor
ever to be thus honored.

George Raft recently a,cted in
"Black Widow" for free. It seems
that he signed for two pictures at
Twentieth Century eleven years
ago and did one with Alice Faye.
Since they diet not have another
script for him, they paid him off.
George liked the part in "Black
Widow" and said he'd do lt for
nothing.

Convinced that Marlon Brando
"can do anything," since hjj ex-
cellent work in "Waterfront,"
Sam Goldwyn has given him the
plum role of the season—that of
Sky Masterson In "Guys and
Dolls." which Goldwyn Is pro-
ducing, with Joe Manklewlcz
directing.

Screen rights to "T^ie Maver-
ick," a novel by Leonard Pf.rskins
and Barney Slater, h»ve been
bought by Paramount and, at
present, the studio has its eyes on
Deborah Kerr for the top role. It's

War story laid In

To buy a house—This is one of the big decisions of your life,
perhaps the biggest. There's a lot you should know before you
sign on the dotted line. There's a lot to keep in mind when
looking at houses. We have) written a book on the subject
and we'd likejou to have a qopy. It is sent Free on request
The coupon is for your convenience, j

Service Electric and Gas Company
< SO fa i t PI**, mwprk, N. 1,

wnd me a copy of your book, "What to
when You Buy a House",

A-M7-I4

32 f*$a
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PIPELINE WELDING &
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Announces the opening of

their offices at

ISO WASHINGTON AYE., CARTERET, N. J .
To serve the Eastern Seahoard

1 with a

Full Line of Equipment and

Experienced Personnel

in the field of

Pipeline (yon^truction *Work

. Field and.Sbop Fabrication

, Tel<

CUll

,44330, 4354,

Manager

Just

Paragraphs
The chief trouble uith this

country is too (Uirned many
lega,l ways t i , steal.—Atlanta
Constitution.

Try To
If you don't believe in Provi-

dence, watch p*i'sons on the
highway'and try to figure out

, what else saves them.—Buffalo
News.

Especially
A Chicago ganster is described

as ah expert bridge player. Es-
pecially goqd on take-out b|d*.
—Dallas Morning' News.

Scat
itland Yard Detectives
d In Trunk Murder" —
line. The copy-cate!
nelegraph.

Observation
It always seem* to take & pair

of squeaky shoes the longest to
get anywhere.-Kitcnener Rec-
ord (Canada).

Tetnpiu Fugit!
"The clock we won in the

raffle runs fine.—it actually does
an hour in 45 minutes!"--Every-
body's Weekly (London).

Mrs. Zaharias is the victor i\lth
in ,^1-AiiioHyui golf

post-Civil
Texas.

Darryl Zanuck has brought
Anya Seton1* novel, "Katherlne,'
now appearing in a national mag-
azine. Susan Hayward will have
he title role of the, mad young
thins >ith flaming halrj Busan
won't have'to have a nye-Jbb done
either—her) hair's already1 red.•hen hair's alrea

one in the ere'Everyone1 in the crew and or-
chestra cheered Marjorie Law-
rence, who, tied to a wheelchair
since polio struck her, itood for
an hour at M-O4M while record-
in? the music for "Interrupted
Mfclody." This picture corstan
Eleanor Parker and Glenn Pfcrd.

Since the performance ol Jac-
ques Bergerac (Ginger Rogers'
husband,t In "Twist of Fate." vu
so well received by \h« British
press, Bergerac feels his screen
career is now launched. Qlnge
and Jacques co-starred In th<
film, his .first.

Dick Powell is one busy man.
At present directing RKO's hug*
budget picture* 'The Conqueror,
starring John Wayne and Susan
Hayward, PowelVLs also part own
er and producer of "#}uf Star
Playttouse,!' in which he appears;
he stars with Dettbie ReyiokU in
"S Sl

tt Reyio
"Susan Slept Here," hla first trtus
leal in years; he also record* an<
has a syndicated disk jockej
show, not to mention tHo'fac
that he Is the husband of beauti
ful June Allyson and the father of
two children.

Korea agrees to avoli
force against' truce teaj8|.

raffle fatality--m .
in airman, staunm•<:
iase, was killed \vh-
chich he was rid in.
he back of knot in:

Installs Awnings.

i
Remodels Kitchun

Sharpens Lawnmi

*•'
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olltnent. Transportation
hedules for PupiVs Set

The schedule for enrollment and transportation: The schedule for enrollment and transportation
next, school year was announced today by Super-
l Victor C Nlcklas ' *Victor C. Nlcklas.

. , I K l

rliools Victor C. Nlcklas.
chool will reop«n on September 8 and all schoola-
l hich school will have regular sessions on that, day,
W!in will be five years old or older prior to November

Colonia Activities

tuny admitted to
Mlst, ton school days In

, ii rth and vaccination
.,'. „!•(• to be presented.

!,„.,.,! in kaepinK with
, I ,,f the State Depart-

i-rturntion and the De-
,,f Health that Immunl-
i,,,uM be discontinued

.,.,. i,, thn fall when the
',. ,,f polio is at a mlnl-

ndmltted If they
these immuniza-

.'n-r. these children will
vaccinated later in the

.,,1]

and 14 will be assigned to School

• c i l 1 "

111 ft

n classes will be
, nil schools with the
,f school. 11, Wood-

nnd others re-
„, transfer not six years

,„„• to January 1 of the
vriir in which they are en-
1M iiu- Woorlbrldge Public

will be placed In a kln-
,,,„ class. A beginning
..Ho will be six xyears old
.., .innuary 1 may be placed

'vnnrten, if It is the
of the teacher and

(hut lie will profit more
vriir by being placed In a
! ton class rather chan In

.1 not Mx years old prior
,,v l may be admitted or
•,.,! to 6r,ade 1 if It Is
..oiimt. of the principal,

a written reoom-
from a recognized

',,:: Clinic that the pupil has
mini ability and that he

llv. physically and social*

14.
Enrollment Deeo

New puolla for entrance to
OracH Kindergarten to 5 in
WoodbridRe proper mav be en-
rolled at School 1 on Senlembnr
1, 2, 3, or 1 New pupils fnr en-
trance to Grades fi to 8 in Wood-
bridge proper may be enrolled In
School 11 on the same In Grades
nunlis for entrance in Grades
Kindergarten to 4, Inclusive In
Strawberry Hill School, may also
be enrolled the sam^ tinys. New
puDlls who are to attend schools
of Woodbrfdge proper may enroll
at the various Schools September
1 to 3 Inclusive or September 7.

Punils who wish to enroll in
WootWiridire Hl«h 'School by
transfer from other schools are to
report to the High School Bullrt-

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Arnold
and children, Inman Avenue, were
guests of Mrs, Smanda Koltnez,
Lake Parstppany. The Arnolds re-
cently entertained Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Kellner, Stamford, Conn.,
and this week are hosts to Mrs.
Eleanor Welge, Roselle.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Olden-
borg, 2 Country Club Drive, en-
tertained Mrs. Oldenborg's brother
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs,
Harold Welner and daughter. Ele-
anor, Irvington and Mr. and Mrs.!
William Wiener, Elizabeth, for
several days.

—Mr. and Mrs. Paul Remlas,
115 Mjdfteld Road, entertained
Mrs. Edward Necela and Miss An-
gelina Coates, all of Newark,

—Mr. and Mrs. James Mackey,
Dewey Avenue, were hosts, to Mrs.
Mackey's stepfather and mother,
Mr, and Mrs. Charles Gillette,
Union Beach.

—Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Pinney.
Fairvlew Avenue, entertained Miss
Millie Bernucclo, East Orange, last
week and this week are entertain-
ing Miss Betty Bakee, Graham

y
,,i!i.ii'ntly matured
.; in HIP first grade.

Deadline Set

to be

buses are scheduled
r ill schools 5 to 15 minu-
,)]•(- classes begin and tb
approximately 5 minutes

Ing September 1 or 2 at 9 A. M.,
and bring transfers from, other
high schools or diplomas from
grade schools. This does not apply
to pupils, who Were registered
during the spring or summer.

All Woodbrlge High School
seniors. Juniors and those sopho-
mores In their third year of high
school work, and all sophomores
in the commercial course are to
report to the High School audi-
torium at 7:40 A. M., September
8 for attendance in the morning
session. All freshmen and colleee
preparatory end social scientific
sophomores are to report to the
auditorium at 12:10 P. M., for at-
tendance in the afternoon session.

The State School Law requires
th i t schools be jn session at least
180 days during the scliool year.
Since schools are closed on holi-
days and for recesses at Thanks-
giving, Christmas and Easter, it
Is necessary that they be closed as
seldom as possible becuse of in-

matey
nissal. Buses transport-
s to the High School are

schedules so arranged
ih

clement weather.
NleklaV Suggestion

It thev
che

arrive at the High
. between 1.30 and 7:40
fur the morlng session and

AMU U:=I5 A. M., and 12:10
Y\ for th» afternoon session.
tii i!i'H'artpn pupils residing on
|a: Hill. Woodbjirine, will at-

.litrrnoon session the first
it tlv> school year. Klnder-

n I'ui'iK residing along High-
cm Green Street Circle to
T.iwnshlp line will at-

flrst

I 1 f!
Ht:m . . . .

nmniin" s"^'on the
iif the school year.
v'.te rpritrrnr-<m-B4»¥
i :•<!• s 1-4 in Schools 1, who
1 nn Prnsiwrt Street or at 'a
• norih nf Prospect Street will

lr:nisi«irtf.i. The bus will make
the intersections Of Buck-

ul Halnvay Avenues and

f
jn-'-t Street and Rahway Ave-
'riicM' puoils will be in the,

•ii'.nm session. As in the past,1

N m Grades 1 arid 4 residing
area and who attend St.

School will be transported.
Is residing along Route 1

.. , irecn Street Circle to the
III in Township line who are

Kindergarten to 8 will
iriirsported to and from

Pupil; in Grades, 1-4 will
.i School 1 in the morning
MI firm 8 A. M., until 12:05

i'upihs in Grades 5-8 (Grade
^; hool 1 and Grades 6-8

«ii 11) will attend school
iiic hours of 9 A. M., until
id 1 P M, to 3:30 P. M.
i in Grade 8 residing in
•iii'l area will be trans-

. . ' > S'-lio'il 8. Keasbev. The
s :: niis'tiortiiiK these children
t'.ivrl the smne routes as last

iipils in «racie 7 in Avenel
mil School 11, Woodbridge
'. be transported. Piir>lls In
l-:t inclusive, residing In
'.nil attend Schools 4 and

i-time basis. The morn-

The Superintendent of Schools
therefore suggests that when
weather Is inclement and schools
are in session, if it is the judg-
ment of the parent that the
health of their child would be
endangered not to send him or
her to school.

If necessary to call oft school
because of Inclement weather an
announcement will be made to
thut effect over Radio Station
WOR on the John Gambling pro-
gram between 7:'1S and 8 A. M.
The usual signal will also be
blown on the flre alarms in the
respective s&tlbhs of tJve Town*
shib.

Beach, S. I,
, —Mr. and Mrs. Henry Strubel,
Colonia Boulevard and Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Poreda, Iselln, were
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Gustafson, Lakewood.

—Airman and Mrs. Charles Bar-
rett and son, Peter, Fort Walton,
Pla., are staying with Mrs. Bar-
rett's parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Mackey, Dewey Avenue. Mrs. Bar-
rett and son will live with her
parents for a year while her hus-
band is stationed in Alaska.

—The newly-formed Woman's
Republican Club of the Tenth Dis-
trict will meet at the home of
County Commltteewoman, Mrs;
Robert Wlttemund, Clover Avenue,
September 15 at 8.30 P. M. Elec-
tion of officers will be held. New
members will be welcome and re-
freshments will be served. Regular
meetings will be held the second
Wednesday of each month.

—Mrs. Theresa De Silva, Pine
Street, Is deputized to take reg-
istrations for the Second Ward,
10th district. Mrs. John Feldman,
38 Pairvlew Avenue and Mrs. Hen-
ry Strubel, 214 Colonia Boulevard,

i About Your

mi will begin at 8 o'clock
ms.s at 12:05. The tifter-
,;,mn will betin at 12:10

... .ULSS ill 4:15. Transporta-
i will be the same as last year.

n kindergarten to Grade
w in the Avenel awa will

ml .schools 4 and 5. Pupils in
<i. residing east of the

•lwmla Railroad traces in
nil will be transported to

nls 4 and 5, Avenel.
I or Colonia Children

By FRANCES DELL
There is one fact about Ameri-

can yards that always brings
comment from visitors from other
countries. The lack, of fences to
mark property lines seems to a-
mnze them. "

Pevhaps the happy-go lucky,
trusting nature of most Ameri-
cans accounts for this: whatever
the cause, most landscape design-
ers agree that one of the basic
requirements of an attractive yard
is a border of some kind—be It an
evergreen hedge or a brick, stone
or wooden fence.

This border is compared to the
frame for a picture. The choice of
a bnider is endless. The major
consideration is the architectural
design of your home. A house of
formal, imposing design should
((tot be bordered by a picket fence.
A Cape Cod type home, on the
other hand, makes a lovely pic-
ture when bordered with a picket
fence. <

Many ,new designs In fence con-

are deputized to take registrations
of new voters In the Second Ward,
Seventh District.
; —Mrs. I. D. Parker, president of

the Mothers Association of Colo-
nia, announces that Mayor Hugh
B. Quigley has Informed her that
the signs the Mothers Association
had requested reading, "Unlawful
to Ride on shoulders of the Road"
are ready to be placed along In-
man Avenue and will be erected
before school opens. A letter of
thanks will be sent to the Free-
holders for the work done on In-
man Avenue. The. Association is
sponsoring a Brownie troop for
girls 7 to 10 years old. For infor-
mation call Mrs. Parker, Amherst
Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Wendel Doll,
East Cliff Road, entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Ch'arles Fisher and sons,
Edward and Kenneth, Bayonne;
Mrs. Joseph Tansey and Joseph
Tansey, Jr., Miss Joan Fregletti
and MrV and Mrs. Howard Birmell,
all of Jersey City, for several davs.

—Mrs. Hannah Bruce, Colonia
Boulevard, has returned home
after spending several weeks with
her daughter and son-in-law, Mr,
and Mrs. George Brumgard, Han-
over, Pa.

HEALTH
and

BEAUTY

Many fnew d e g
struction have come Into ijse with

hililivn residing in Colonia
cir in Ori'dei 7 last year in

10, Hopelawn, will attend
. . . . . I V 'school this year jf they
I in Grade 8. All other pupils

« and all pupils in Grade
,„..,,,,!i in Colonia area will
nil School HI, Woodbridge.

fV will be transported as In
past and will be in session all

in Grades 1 and 8 re-
[ig in (he Iselln area will be

\w\\n\ to School 8, Koasbey.
i will <nake the 4WHf stops as

•in-1. Pupils'in Gtafies fiand
iselin arep,

the mocTern house. Woven Jwooden
fences and louvered fences are
good examples.

Often a fence or border of ever-
preen is Important to Insure pri-
vacy. An evergreen border is
•beautiful but requires oir>!'ej atten-
tion and space than a fence..

Every yard needs a service
area in which tp hang clothe^ to
dry, rugs to 'sun and keep gar-
bage cans a^d other such eve-
sores from view. T h ^ particular-
ly Important for the new homes,
being built with large windows.

Good advice Is p o t to try to
economize too mu<h on the con-
struction of a fence if It affects
the quality of the materials used

Here's how it works:
Banks pay you interest on the money
you save; Gold Arrow pays you interest
on the money you spend!

Each Gold Arrow Merchant gives
you one free Gold Arrow Stamp for

Shop
GOLD
At the

each ten cents you spend. And each
filled Gold Arrow Stamp Saver Book is
worth $3.00 in any merchandise or
service of your choice, at any Gold
Arrow Merchant!

It's the easiest, and smartest, way to
save money: Shop where you see the
Gold Arrow Sign.

- and Save the
ARROW WAY
Following Stores

^ ^ _, by
ol ti will be7 transported to

I from School 14, Fords. Buses
| start at School 6 and makij!
ton upper Grqen Street.
k s e residing in Sewaren to
Jcs 'I iihel 8 will be transported
ichools 11, Woodbridee.
bils residing In , Hagam»n
fits who attend School 0, Port

will be 'transported over
..... nmte existing last year.
j in Kindergarten and Grade

IK In Hftgamart Heights will
^ Hagamim HefehtB Schoof
>ildmi reading in Crostview

w in Grades 1 to 6 will
, be transported to Keaffoey,
Iretofore, pupils in grades "

. wl4 attend School "I «
. NOW^ortftUon ^ " ^
|ed! Ail students in Grade 6

woa Berved toy Schools 7

Any kind of fence will be fairly
expensive. Use materials that will
stand up under the elements.

When choosing an evergreen
hedge, keep In mind the growing
conditions. YIJU will ipobahjy
want an evergreen that does as
well in the sun as In the shade.

[ICEBOX VICTIM IMPHIVES
| Springfield, Vt, — Gary Smith,
5, who narrowly escaped death
two years ago when he locked
himself In an abandoned Icebox
for five hours, is slowly gaining
in a flght to recover'his health,
Lade of oxygen In the box caused
bra'n damage "which left Gary
virtually sightless and with only
partial use of his limbs. He is now
able U) git, up in a high chair and
move about In a baby walker.

Step Aside, Girls
"How can you 'be so positive

that a man can't do wrong by
marrying a widow?" ,

"Well, it's plain that if a man
marries a,widow, he can't marry

Summer is harder on your eyes
than any other season. Bright
sunlight and reflection actually
bleach out your eyes. The heat
dries the delicate skin around the
eyes causing lines to deepen and
new wrinkles to form.

The heat and, particularly, the
hot winds dry the natural tmois-
ture from the eyes. This results in
the hot, burning sensations so
often , experienced during the
summer.

Good sunglasses will protect
your eyes and are one of the most
important investments in health
and beauty protection you can
make. Cheap dark glass3s can
cause all kinds of eye trouble.

The most satisfactory 'dark
glasses are those with optijtallj*
ground lenses which have (been
treated to screen out the burning
rays. If you wear glasses regular-
ly, : sunglasses in your prescrip-
tion are best. Sunglasses which'
clip on over your regular glasses
are said by doctors to be harmful.

Sunglasses come in so many
different colors, sizes and shapes
that It will be no trouble to find
a pair suited to your face and

WOODBRIDGE
DERN'S PHARMACY

Cor. Rahway Ave. and Green St.

CAMPBELL GULF SERVICE
Amboy Ave. and Green St.

HILLSIDE CALSO SERVICE
STATION

813 Rahway Avenue

MAGIC DRY CLEANERS _
6 Woodbridge Avenue •

MCCARTHYS SPORTING
GOODS CO.

70 Main Street

QUALITY FOOD PANTRY
466 Rahway Avenue

CARTERET
ANGELO MICHAEL & SON
* (Paint and Wallpaper)
268-270 Washington Avenue

CARTERET LAUNDERETTE
93 Roosevelt Avenue

ETAEL'S DELICATESSEN
97 Roosevelt Avenue '

GERTRUDE'S SPECIALTY
AND YOUTH SHOP

58 Washington Avenue

GUTH PET SHOP
• 80 Roosevelt Avenue

LILLIAN'S
(Dresses, Sportswear, Lingerie,

Etc.)
71 Roosevelt Avenue

MAX L. BROWN HARDWARE
47-49 Roosevelt Avenue

NEMISH SERVICE STATION
Carteret City Line

PETROCY JEWELERS
81 Roosevelt Avenue

WEST CARTERET ESSO
1159 Roosevelt Avenue

coloring. Remember, however,
that the lenses must be large
enough to,,cover the entire eye
area/ ; ' . / • ' / '

Use a mild eye lotion in your
eyes several times a day If you
are at the beach, traveling, etc.
If your skin tends to be dry, use
eve cream on the lida and under
the eyes.

RIGTH TO STRIKE
The right to strifes from wage(

contract demands has been limit-
ed by the National Labor Relat-
ions Board to the period when
alteration or termination of a
contract Is due, plus a "cooling-
off" period.

ISELIN
BLOSSOM KIDDIE SHOP

1333 Oak Tre

ISELIN SUNOCO
Lincoln High

Road
SERVICE;

tvay 27 :]

JOE'S COZY CORNER •'
1397 Oak Tree Road

J. C. DUFFY
1382 Oak Tree Road

MILFORD BROS. SERVICE
STATION

Oak Tree Road and Wood Avenue
OAK TREE HARDWARE CO.

* Shopping Center
Woodbridge Oaks

AVENEL
AVENEL HARDWARE
1031 Rahway Avenue

DAIDONE'S TAILORS AND
CLEANERS

,1010 Rahway Avenue

GEORGE'S FOOD,BOX
1008 Rahway Avenue

MAKER'S GROCERY AND
DELICATESSEN

St. George Avenue
MILLER'S MARKET

171 Avenel Street

CLARK
BAUMELS LIQUOR &

GROCERY
Westfield Avenue

BILL WILLIAMS ESSO
SERVICENTER
Raritan Road

CLARK ELECTRICAL CO.
133 Westfield Avenue

CLARK SWEET SHOPPE
72 Westfield Avenue

CLARKTON CLEANERS
1073 Raritan Road

F. & J. UPHOLSTERY AND
MEN'S SHOP

165 Westfield Avenue
THE FAIRYLAND SHOP

83 Westfield Avenue
K & D MARKETS

1222 Westfield Avenue
LINDEN PQRK MARKET

Raritan Road
TOWN HARDWARE

Westfield Avenue v

COLONIA
i COLONIA BAKERY

Inman Avenue |
(Colonia Shopping Center)

COLONIA CALSO STATION
1367 St. George Avenue
COLONIA CLEANERS

. West! Inman Avenue
(Colonia Shopping Center)

COLONIA HARpWARE CENTER
Inman and Amherst Avenues

COLONIA VARIETY, INC.
Inman Avenue

(Colonia Shopping Center)

CRANFORD
BUSY BEE MARKET

1202 Raritan Road
THE REGINA SHQP

1208 Raritan Road

Makes No Difference
Stew Pldd, the office cup-up,

says, "I maiy not know which side
my /'bread is buttered on, tout it
doesn't make any difference. I eat

Information Without Obligation Call

Gold Arrow Trading Co.
NEW JERSEY DIVISION

WE 2-3905

251 E.

METUCHEN
DIXON'S SERVICE STATION

14 Amboy Avenue

GATEWAY PET SHOP
8 Amboy Avenue

METUCHEN HARDWARE
401 Main Street

METUCHEN SWEET SHOP
, 424 Main Street

METUCHEN WALLPAPER
AND PAINT CO.
447 Main Street

MILADY FABRICS
182 Main Street

MILLER'S TEXACO SERVICE
CENTER

209 Central Avenue

NIXON
GARDEN PATIO HOUSE
Route 27 and Colton Road

WASHINGTON DELICATESSEN
Route 27 and Peterson Road

PORT REAPING
EMIL'S MARKET

65 West Avenue

RAHWAY
AMORELLI'S SPORT SHOP

1577 Irving Street
BURDEN'S COLONIAL GIFT

SHOP
1498 Irving Street

COLONIA .GENERAL STORE
Inman and Condouit Avenues

(RFD 2, Box 91)

A. R. GOLDBLATT AND CO.
(Jeweler)

84 East Cherry Street
JERSEY CLEANERS

1549 Irving Street
KIRBY'S PINE BELT POULTRY

FARMS
RD 4

, KpZNITZ SHOES
52 Cherry Street

LaMODE SHOPPE
i 83 Cherry Street

LAUNpERRITE
1575 Main Street

MADISON HILL PHARMACY
1200 Westfield Avenue

SAFFIAN'S
82 East Cherry Street

SCHATZMAN'S JUVENILE
FURNITURE

147 S Main Street

DISTRICT REPRESENTATIVE

W. R. DOLBIER
)D STREET, WESTFIELD, N. J.

WE 2-3905

RAHWAY
SCHREIBFR'S RAHWAY

CAMERA SHOP
145!) Main Street

SCOTT CLEANERS
499 West Scott Avenue
SCOTT SERVICENTER

West Scott Avenue
SCHWARTING TYDOL

SERVICE
Milton Ave. and Trving'St."'
SENTRY, AUTO STORES ,

1583 Main Street
'CHE SEWING KIT

73 Cherry Street
SIDNEY'S MEN'S SHOP

1516 Main Street
' TEXTILE CENTER

1443 Irving Street
. WEST SCOTT MARKET

288 West Scott Avenue
WHITE BAKERY
1386 Irving Street

RARITAN TOWNSHIP
GEM CLEANERS I

1027 Amboy Avenue

SOUTH PLAINFIELD
JACK MORRIS SUNOCO

SERVICE STATION
Hamilton Boulevard and
South Plairineld Avenue ;

NORTH STELTON
C & C FOOD MARKET

1610 Stelton Road
CENTRAL JERSEY GARAGE,

"INC,
Plainfield Avenue

STELTON
KRIS/.A HARDWARE
247 Plainfield Avenue

NICKS GULF SERVICE
ŜTATION

Route 27 and Prospect

-Hi

ii •:!

p
COMPLIMENTS OF

YOUR GOLD ARROW MERCHANT j

immmmmm\

j/J

BRINE IN THIS COUPON; IT'S WORTH 30 FREE GOLD ARROW STAMPS!

[ Here are 30 FREE
| Stampi (Eaual to *
I $3.00 purchase) tfl
[ ttart you ! on your

w » y towards re-
j deeming a f i l l ed
j book worth $3.00 in
| merchandise o r i
I Service,
; Be sure and trade
> with all Gold Arrow
j merchants.

Only one coupon;

like this valid in I
full book. ^
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Count on A&P for More
MONEY-SAVING BUYS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT EVERY DAY!

IRC'W

Labor Day Weekend!
A&P Super Markets and Self-Service Stores

Open To 9 P< M.
Thursday and Friday

Do Your Holiday Weekend Shopping Early!

Tliii ad feature; many outstanding value?,. not "specials," mind yon, lint values tliat arc typical of the scores you'll
find in every department of your A&P every day. Look them over and compare prices, Add up tli'e savings they
reprint of fruits and vegetables, meats nnd poultry, dairy foods and groceries.,. all the food and household items
yomieed. Surprised at the size of the total? Want to save similar sums whenever you shop? Come see, come save.

i

Count on A&P for Money-Saving Buys bn FRUITS and VEGETABLES

Freestone Peaches 4» 25<
Count on A&P for Money-Saving Buys in

DAIRY FOODS

Fresh Butter 63c Ff^sH COM
Sharp Cheddar Cheese
MM Grttti&r Ohms
Siced Si^ss w<> °
A A « L I * I J I CfVA&Jtt Bardcfn'i — Ralith, PimMte, ft 5 oi.
UOCKian OjnSSnS 0!iv..Pim.n10. Pin.appl. • jar,

eedless Grapes CM 2 b 29
21From Nearby Farms

Agod over I y**'

* . . .« Yellow Bananas Golden, Ripe

Cocktail Spreads ' ^ r X i r ' ; » ' * Fre$h Broccoli '-»-«"•- '-'19cSmokaiy, Chaata 'n Bacon

Danish Blue Cheese '̂ 'lid

Romano Cheese F^-WHO

Provolone Oheesa ^"^
Muensier Cheese F.n=y. dom.. t ic

Liederkranz Cheese E -d«-
Dsmttlic

New Jtney
U.S. No. 1 Grade "A" t i l l 10:31

i

Bartlett Pears

Qruyere Cheese SWIH^M-impend
Cottage Cheese e-.<,t,twlt,rBord.n',
Kraft's Cheez-Whk . . . . .
Ghed-O-Bit ch, . , .^
Sliced Amai isan Mtl °Bit »roc<i <K"st

Camembert Cheese ^-

4 oi.

pkg-

cup w "

New Green Cabbage
Fresh Peals
Seedless Limes
Fresh Escarole

California

From naarby farnr

From n.ai

Waitarn (armi

2 29C Fresh Carrots
3 b I3C Iceberg Lettuce

' 4 C Tomatoes
19C Yellow Squash

Wtlttrn html

From wtlttrn farmi

Rtd, rip*

ham fWfbj f.rmi

lib. 10c
cello bag ' •

larg.iTfc
h.id ' '

carloniQQ

From B»*f ̂ r • •««•

loaf 79c

| b8 6 Scallions

Count on A&P for Money-Saving Buys in QUICK-FIX FOODS

Tuna Fish "p s r i t y 2 ™ 63

ib 7c

• bunch 5 C

bunch 5 ^

Count on A&P for Money-Saving Buys in
BEVERAGES

Campbell's Soups 4 49

NEW LOW PRICES
A&P COFFEE

ncp i tr llic fii'-l llial we lmvo on hand quanlilip? of roffcr

piirclnpnl nt niuili \\\«hrr prices . . . and the coffee we

inn purchase nl the new lower price* in South America

whulil nut he awiilnl'lr I" us '<" wveral wwks A&l* HAS

KFDi'i ' .Kn u s c o n ;;(•; P R I C K S . . . T O R K U K C T
THF. ANTICIL'AThD LOWER COST.

it
•••••• H

, - ^ ;
. «"" ' 1 "

l i b .
bag

YOUR CHOICE/

a it tu 3.21|09
Mild and Mollow

EIGHT
O'CLOCK

Rich and FuH-»«<H.d

CIRCLE

Vigwovt end Winty

BOKAR

ffii.UVlUU
Slngerae. Cub Sod.. ^ 29m

Fruit Flavors—Plus Dep. A battles

Ginq.ral., Club Soda, C 12 01.
F,u,tFlayori-plusd.poii» ™ bottl.t

Grapefruit Juice <•••

Prepared Spaghetti
Beans

£
2 39c Blended Juice

!5C 2 ":: 33*

Orange a Grapefruit 46 oi.
Various Brandt can

c

27c

Count on A&P for,Money-Saving Buys in
H O U S E H O L D HELPS

Window Cleaner ^ . w ;;; j ic
2 : : r 2 5 c 2 ^ ; 3 3 c Apricots ^ H Z X : ? 3::;33e Galvanized Pails «^> ^556

W h i ( p R . ^ ^ « t a | » . « l — c,,on.r ie ), 2 - 2 3 « 2 - 3 1 ; Bartlett Pears - - — ^ - » Ncxon Metal Polish . £ *
White Roek fM.po« ibo«i.,w Menner's Spanish Rice . . . . l5

e:19c Grapefruit Sections v — ^ 'crn10c Kirkman's Borax Soap . . . 3 »»25C

Hoffman's « « . ^ ^ ; - 2b
2l:i45e

 M i n u t e Rice *™** 1 ̂  » • ' X 3 9 « Libby's Peaches *^,-^ Vl:lV New Old Dutch Cleanser. . . 2 "z ®
Canada Dry G ' " ^ S , W ' 2 i ; 4 5 « Spaghetti SaUce i P r 2 L: 25« l5i0119C Doles'Sliced Pineapple . . . 2 £ 31«

Cooked Spaghetti H.in,«Fr.«̂ Am.ri«M 2'^r"29C Pineapple Chunks *»-»*«<**w*i 3O
e^31e

Cooked Macaroni H-orF--oA"" i"» 2 l 5 l r 33 c Fruit Cocktail 5 ^ . - ^ . , , ^ ' ^25°
La Rosa Spaghettini . . . 2 X 3 9 ° Applesauce w-*^^ 2 e

6 ; ;37 c

Cudahy's Roast Beef Hash . . ; / 3 1 c Ice Cream Mix - ^ — 3 ^ 25°
Spaghetti Dinner C M « ^ . D . . pkg^c Upton's Frostee chocout.orv.nin. 2 *;̂  25C

Kraft's Macaroni Dinner . . . ;; 15' Upton's Sherbet Mix —- - 2 J ; 29 {

. Club 5o'da
Plusdapoiit * bottUl

Diotoitc gingar drink A l?oi.
No dapout " l i

Gin^erala, Coola, I
botticH

P(nC<i>» Sinatrala, Coola, Root Baar, 4 !?oi. 0 0 B
b&UOUper Oapa-nodaposit * c . n , &
U . f t - l Gingorala, Black Charry, Cream. Root (aar 4 16 oi. QQe
NQ-Gal Kola-nod.PoSit * b o ( 1 . , « C

Coca-Cola ^-^ 6 ,,*„*, 37°
Nedick's Orange Drink ^ ^ « 6 37C

Goffee Time A iparllinq coffas I
No dtposit

a 12 oi.
" bottlas

Air Wick
Diipali odon

59'B'/j oi.
bottl. <

Spis & Span
For washing, painttd surfacai

pkg.

It's National Sandwich Month! Get A&P's

Sandwich Spread
Sweet Garden Relish
Mustard Relish
Liverwurst Spread
Peanut Butter A

Welch's Grape Preserves F™.•!*.««
Grape Jelly *•»'•«•
Crabapple Jelly
Bologna or Meat Loaf
Liverwurst
Spiced Luncheoi Meat
Cream Cheese
Sliced Swiss Ghmt

White Rose Tea

TKRiFTY SANDWICH MAKINGS Dry Milk Solids

White Bread ClTu 1BJ!l5<
Wag. B0I1fl« l&o i31°

I at l v |«r w l

f i H i i ! SwiH's Meat for Babies
jar • •

2 '̂ M«

Non-fat <fry miik
Whitt Houw I ' i r S * Breast 0'Chicken Tuna Fish L^7.:l 7 , : « (

W h i t e R o s e T e a B a g s . . . . . - 5 7 '

2 1 * K a r o S y r u p

FEATURED IN SEPTEMBER WOMAN'S DAY

Bfua Ubal

qtm

S l l - d

•jlau

, 550
to.«aj

A HotaMl Product

SPAM
Luncheon Moot

39-Smnk 12 u.
in

Want • time-Mfing, money-saving
meat trail? Stnre Spam bom A&P-

KRAFTS VELVEETA

htteirinl Cleet« Fud

53< 195c
ads, Slicw, Melts

YOU WILL WAHT TO FRAME

Woman's
DayTHI AtP

MAGAZINI

SEPTEMBER
ISSUE

NOW

ON SALE

AMEtlCA'S FOtUMKT FOOD U T A I I i l . . . SINCE

uper Markets
mk e*ut

ftittt .Htcti»«
a- Sufw

i Mcinc
, Angutt 28ttt

ttorM w'r-

Open Tonight and Every Thursday and Friday Evenings Until 9 p. m.

A & P S UPER MARKET
••<:,»*••

113 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE, N. J, / • • • ' , ' • ' •
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Customers' Corner
A Point nj Pride . ..

We have always prided ourcclves on our high-
quality foods, low prices, anil fine service.

Hut we realize, too, that there's always room to*
improvement — even in the beet-run plaws. So it
you have any suggestions as to how w« can hetlfr
wrve you, please pass them along to your friendly
A&P Manager . . . he'll he glad to get them.

CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPARTMENT
AfcP Food Stores

420 Lertlngton Avenue, New York 17, N. V.

Count on A&P for Mcn3y-S://•:."• is's i.i

FROZEN!* fcZiu

Lemonade
Green Peas

Minule tf.it c\ in.
Cantenlratcil N.lx Ij cans

pkg.
10 01.

2 'V! 33°
French Fried Potatoes "»/• 2 j j . 31°
French Fried Potatoes »••»«•» "-•• 2 X . 29°
Red Raspberries — • V 35°
Freestone Peaches **»*•
Sliced Strawberries «*•*
Swanson's Pies chick.n,»Urk.y,b«i 2

Swanson's F r y e r r , # • . . .
Swanson's ChTcjSS Breasts # . •
Swanson's Chicken Legs . . . .
God Fillet C.^M,-.

Cap'n John'i — patlad and it

Count on A& P for Money-Saving Buys in
C A N N I N G SUPPLIES

For lolling frnihir.dj.llin

Fruit Pectin
Texwax Paraffin ^
Ideal Jars • .J.09 ::: 1.19
Mason Jars . . . . . £197° n 1.09
Rubber Jar Rings 3 S ; 29°
Pickling Spice * « w "pt" 10°
Grandmother's Table Salt , . . V:;13°

the Values
SEE HOW MUCH A&P CHt SAVE YOU ON IIEM AFTER ITEM

Ready-to-Cook — Broiling and Frying
• • f^m^m Fresh Top Grade YearA

Sbctt Under 3 lbs.
l b * • 45

Special Combination Offer y/f.

TRY AT
OUR RfSKf
Buy Nectar Tea

Bags ai\d if not
satisfied that
Nectar is equal
or superior to

the brand you

are now using,
tell the manager... he will refund your
chase price... no questions asked.

full pur.

onlyy

64 NECTAR 47

There'« oiily imc i|imlity, thr top, only one pi tec — as advertised, for lirniling nnd frying chickens at A&P

/ n d remember to buy a supply of

ticean Spray Cranberry Sauce "• •*» «<»•«•< '»19<

ound Pot Roast Boneless
iNo Fat Added) Ifa.

Year Ago Ib. 97e 75
All outs of Kouml Pot Roast, Tup or Bottom at One low price at A&P — Compare!

s of Lamb Oven-Ready
Seli-Service Vea: D«pli.

T H T A « , I , . « 7 .

Regular Styla

Year ASolb. 59.
Ib.

Ready-to-Cook-Sizes 4 to 12 Ib3.
Year Ago Ib. 65'

53
55

It's

fix^a^a^Eh^fla^a^aflamL^ W *

loni or Vtritus Brands

Cherry Pie Time —
A&P Has Everything
FOR BAKING
CHERRY PIES

Red Cherriesitmmii 2»«43c
Pie Crust Mix
FlOUr S-nny!i.ld-a

OmcoorSpry

MUbury — buy 1 at rag, A Toi. 9 Q o
price, git 1 «t h*H priea • pkfi. ™ *

purpo-.a o lb' 1 9 ° 5 [b' 4 1 °
• bag • " w baj *

a . a H t M * V.bn93«
M a l t Diamond Cryi*«l, Morton, Woretttar 26 01, ̂  j

OQIl

Plain Gelatin
'lain or iotliiad bm

A-"''** 2 1C 27°
Sugar £ £ £ 5b.b,49°10b.b

997°

TlirlfttUC Ready-to-co:k
iuina]a siiaS2oto24ibi.

Top Round Roast or Steak
Top Sirloin Roast or Steak
Porterhouse Steaks i ,
Ribs of Beef «•• .̂ lT
Rib of Beef M * 7 j h

•Ribs of Beef , l f ° : ^ ;X , " ^
; Ribs of Beef J!SA. ^
Honetess Chuck Pot Roast
Cross Rib Pot Roast

Year Ago
Ib.

Ib.

i i

I L

Boneless Veal Roasf
f ishing Veal
Rib Lamb Chops

• i

:1b.

Ib.

65c

97c

97c

95c

55c

65c

65c

73c

63c

89c

45c

59c

39c

89c

Now
49°
75*
75°
89°

Short
cur

69°
55°
75°
39°
53°

Pork Chops Hip *nd ihculd"tuh

Loin Pork Chops c-^-ti

Smoked Pork Shoulders
Smoked Pork Shoulders
Sliced Bacon
Sliced Bacon

• - - • * -

C n i u l Ready tocook — for fricaiiii, tatadi IL
• W - " 1 AliiiMi * •

Frankfur ters Sup#rRl9ht llb

Year Ago
Ik- • 55c

89cib.

ib.

ib.

'Alb-

lib.

SkinUit

sP,c;*iiy>eiecf>d

plrg.

Beef Liver
Shoulder Lamb Chops Al1- |b

Breast of Lsnti For

or
Ib.

49c

85c

45c

89c
55c
55c
35c
85c
15c

c
How
49°

Count on A&P lor Money-Saving Buys in
SALAD MAKINGS

Salads are summer standby*. And A&P has
everything you nerd In make them "stand-
outs' as well. Thrifljuici'd? Of course!

Page T47c

Fresh Scallops
35° Fancy Halibut Steaks .
85° Fried Haddock Fillet .

Ib.

Ib.

59c

69«

47°
79°
37°
73°
45°
49°
25°
75°
10°

55°
59°

l o t . 1
bottla '

1 boHla

Salad Dressing »°
French Dressing R,£*%
Milani 1890 French Dressing
Hellman's French Dressing
Kraft's Miracle Whip
O l i V e O i l Sultana brand - ImporHd ' O ^ | , 2 7 t t ' ^ 4 9 °

Mazola Oil £.3«° £ 7 0 °
Cider Vinegar *-^« £;13°
White Vinegar *»*» 1

p l1 f t°
Wine Vinegar M™^

bolt!.'

quxr
b t̂tla

CANDY TREATS
All lord

boi:.19«

Count on A&P (or Money-Saving Buys in GROCERY NEEDS
Libby's

4 ' : 4 9 cFomato Juice
tring Beaas

46 oz.
can

TootsieRoliS
Butterscotch Balls
Spice or Gum Drops
Assorted Jolly Rolls

Handi pack

Worthmori

Worthmera

I2oi

) ioIJQo
pkg. «

Reliable Brand
Fancy Gut

Wesson Oil
For your summer laladi

Mayonnaise
Ann Pag* ,

2?! Cheez-U Crackers j^2
Burnett's Vanilla Extract
Vanilla Extract ^ «
Orange Marmalade ^
Orange Juice v«io»,b,.nj.

Pineapple Juice
Coronet Prune Juice

6 oi.
Nthltco

8 01.33c FigNewtons
l ; J V Evaporated Milk ^ H ^ 4

;, 2$° H 49° 3 Little Kittens Cat Food ' « - «*• 3 £ 23°
Angel Soft Facial Tissue ^ * 2 PJ^43°

2 ̂ 2 1 °

t»

2 '8a: 2 7 ° t : ' 3 1 ° M a r c a l T e a N a p k i n s . . . .
2 I I «. 27c 44

e^28° Crispo Cookies Engiiih.»yi..HoriW.n<

, T\ b";;.26° Oatmeal Cookies ^'f^

of 10
lioi.

. pig.

Kirkman's Detergent ? ^ Z

S i l V e r DUSt WMIesoapgMnuUi

O a k i t e

4 IQci.

Z31° 9;;r62° Blu-White Flakes
pkg-

Comb.
Iciala 4 \M 26°

Orange Juice

angeade

Sunkist
Concentrate Mix For

Lemonade
Concentrated ^ ^ 4 4 ^

i

3

Pie
app/auss

You never saw a pie disap- LARGE 8 " SIZE
pear so fast, Could be juicy
apples make it so good,
or the perfect flaky crust.
But this is a fact, it's a deli'

pie . . . a popular pie!
••

Of her Jane Parker baked beauties
ORANGE CHIFFON CAKE ."'. 49<
Light as sponge cake with a glowing Jjrange flavor.

CRUMB SQUARE . . . . . 33<
An old-fashioned stre.ussel topped coffee cake.

Open Tonight ark Every Thursday and Friday Evenings Until 9 p . m.

A & P SUPER MARKET
113 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
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INDEPENDENT

Here Ami Thv
„ Youngsters who turned
money for P li > Fund nnd CPIT-
t>f»l Pnlsy Fund in The InHppen-
dtaHt-l/'flfiiT (Uir:iii; \\\r summer
IBOTlttls nro D'-kt'iI In br n! f*"hnnl
Ko. II sic|K Tui'sfl.iy. September
7, »t 'IV M in have I heir picture
tekfn . S s«t. Jnmes W Pn!fi,
Mm ef Mrs Onirp Pa'.fl. 1A9 Pill-
ton Sin'et. Wo-idbridce, was re-
cently promoted to the rink of
Stuff Srraennt. Sst. Palfi !s prps-
entty on ciutv with the 654th
AC&W Squid, having recently re-
turned (mm ovrfeas. Before en-
terlni; the Air Force he ntlrndrd
Mirtdlefex C o u n t y Vocational
School '2 nncl wns employed by
Jterltan ^ e n a l . . . Mr. and Mrs.
August Greinpr and son. Sandy.
South P.irk Drive, are vacationing
In Florida. . . >

In the Mnilbag:
Cpl. Frank H Hattmuay. whose

Wife Dolores, lives at 405 Harrell
Avenue. Woixlbridge. recently ar-
rived in Ormnnv and was as-
signed to the Berlin Command . . .
Received a letter from Dave Ma-
htr who thanked us for =pndin?
the Independent-Leader to him at
Perth Amboy General Hospital.
This newspaper sends copies each
week to the Perth Amboy. Rail-
way. Roosevelt, and Middlesex
County Hospitals for patients who
eome from the Township. Mr.
Maher wrote: "I would- like to
take this opportunity to thank
JTWJ for sending me a copy of our
local newspaper. I enjoyed read-
big it very much and it gave ms
a Chance to catch up on some of
the hometown news. I really miss
being home but the doctor said
1 would have to rest for a coupU
0t weeks Everyone is so fnendly
here at the hospital. The nurses
are swell and the food Is' great.
AgRln, I would like to thank you
lor the paper; it made >me feel

to receive it."

Some Reminders from Out of Township's Past

Boyntoa Beach, Woodbridfe, N

The print above and the riruiltir hrlniv urrp ln:in<-d to the Indrprndfrtt-I.earfrr by I,mils Kiinyon
Potter, 2(>5 South l'ark Drive, They were the prop rty of his father, the late Edwin Potter. Thr print
shows old Boynton Brarh, Sewarrn. wiiich was one of the best known resorts hereabouts nt the turn
of the century. Thr picture shows thr dance pav linn, dork, pleasure steamer that ran from New
York to Scwarrn, sailboats and fishermen out in riiw boats. They were all eliminated with the ad-
vent of the oil plants. The circular below announces roller skating at the old Masonic Hall
back in 1885. The building is now The Independent-Leader Bullcl'ne and the roller skating was

held in what Is now o ir composing room.

Hombliri Around:
Deputy Police Chief Benjamin

F. Parsons will celebrate his 60th
birthday next Wednesday. Sep-
tember 1 . . . Birthday greetings
Will be due Vera Ryan, Mayor
Quigley's Girl Friday, on Saturday
. . . The Innian Avenue firemen
really have a ban^-up carnival
this week. They would like to see
you there . . . Heard loud voices
comln;; from Health Officer Har-
old J. Bailey's office Tuesday
noontime and Investigated. Seems
there was an irate couple from
Westbury Park there, angry as all
get out, because the dog catcher
had picked up their dog that was
running at. large, according to Mr.
Bailey. The voices became so loud
It was necessary to call the cops.
It developed the dofj never did
have a license and the couple was
forced to purchase one before- the
dog was leleased. A campaign to
collect clous running at large in the
Iseltn area has begun, especially
In the Westbury area, because of
scores of complaints received at
Town meeting of the dogs destroy-
ing property. The dog catcher tells
me he has been threatened with
bodily violence. Well, I don't think
there is anyone who likes dogs

• any more than I do but I believe
* that when you have a pet you
i| Jqve, you should also consider your

neighbors and not permit the ani-
ntal to run at will. If you can't
give your pet the necessary care,
then you should not have one. It
Just isn't fair to the animal . . ,
fend of leeturq. . . .

last but Mot Least:
Born at Perth Amboy General

Hospital'. From Woodbridge—all
L ions, to Mr. and Mrs. John Petrooy,

^Metuchen Avenue; Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Patten, 7 Bunns Lane, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Frank Kormondy, 321
Oak Avenue, Mr. and Mrs. George
ttapusliy, 309 St. James Avenue.
, . , From Fords, daughters, to Mr.
6nd Mrs. John Barfl, 41 March
Place and Mr. and ^Irs . Frank

' jyeir, 37 Ireland Place . . . In Iselin
. daughters to Mr. and Mrs. Arman-
do Slgnore. 290 Wood Avenut and
$jr. and Mrs. Edward Olszewski,
lftl Bloumfield Avenue . . . Also a
Bon to Mr. and Mrs. Peter Dac-
fchille, 326 Ella Avenue, Avenel; a
gon to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tar-
taglione, 8 Tonlyn Place, Sewaren
and a daughter to Mjr. and Mrs.
James Barry, 182 Miiifteld Road.

(WHOLESALE SALES
1 The Government announce-

'jnent of an increase in sales of
Wholesaler*! in June and May,
Coupled with the improvement in
the sales and inventory figures pn
durable goods, has encouraged
ttudents of the nation's economy.

Join Our
MERCHANDISE

CLUB-
$1 Weekly, 15 Weeks

this club ends jutt in time for
Christmas

First Drawing This
Saturday

JOIN TODAY!

MASONIC HALL,
WILL BE OCCIUMBD AS A

COMMENCING

Cenzie, 631 Woodbridge Avenue.
>n Sunday Rev. Mar.Kenzie had

lev. J, C, Wilson, Princeton, as a
Inner guest.

-Mrs. Walter Petersen, 36 Park
venue, was hostess to the Knit
nd Purr Club Tuesday. Mrs. Ert-
'ard Kosic was given a surprise
irthday party. Present were Mrs.

Arthur Herman, Mrs. LeRoy Gates,
drs. Jose Weygand and Mrs.

Uovid Davis.
—Mrs. Margaret Catano, stiper-

isor of the Fifth District Play-
round announced winners In the
heckerboard tournament fts fol-

ows: Beatrice Barr, Lawrence
Thompson, Lillian Thompson, Jo
Subyak, Joan Hlckey, Robert

. Other contestants were

Bingo Commission
Clarifies Rules

NEWARK — The Bingo-Raffles
Commission today corrected an
apparent widespread misconcep-
tion that tickets for merchandise
draw raffles could not be sold off
the pYem|ses prior to the drnwlng
A spokesman for the Commission
tated:

"Where the prize la rnerchan.
dlse. the tickets for a draw raffle
may be sold as long as a year be-
fore the drawing and may be sold
at any time and any place in any
Municipality In the State which
has adopted the Raffles licensing
Law. I t is only where the prise I
cash (allowed only In an on
premise draw raffle where 603
of the amount received for the
tickets must be the prize > thai
the tickets can only be sold on th.
premises on the occasion of th
drawing and the. winner must be
present at the.time of the draw
ing

The Commission further point
ed out that before the adoption ol
the Raffleo upr is ing Law it was
illegal to hold any type of
raffle.

Where merchandise prizes ar
donated, there is no limit on the
amount of the prizes that
"•'•"-liB-Hon TTIAV offer. Where th
prizes are purchased, there is a:

limitation of $5,000.00, o
of one item of merchandise
excess of that amount. This 11ml'
tation on the amount of the prizes

The Best ot Order will be Maintained.
Good Music each Evonlng.

Afternoon Session at 2 n'dock :
15 Cent*,

Jt3T Evening Session at 7 o'clock:
i ' Admission, -

Children, - -

L, £X* Skates, 10 cent* oxtca. .

- 25

AIR CONDITIONED

103 MAIN STREET
Mat M WMlw«tUl'*

iilto»>tioi> givtm to ohijd^on add

RESIDENTIAL TOUE
President Eisenhower recently

The costly fight over national-
ization of the Iranian oil industry

added Los Angeles to his schedulewas settled when Iran and eight
international oil companies lniti-

November elections, when he ad-aled an agreement to resume out-
put and sell the fuel. Iran will set | dresses a rally in the Hollywood

bowl on September 23. The Presi-at least $420,000,000 in the next
dent has annouced his intention-three years and will pay the An-
to get around the country beforeglo-Iranian Oil company $70,000,-
November to talk of his Arimin-compensation over the next
istration's two-year record.

Fresh as a daisy!

Bright as a button!

Dressed in the

Best Brands

at the

Best Prices!

Underwear

Shirts

Sportswear

Cinderella and Kate
Qreenaway Tiny Town
Dresses

Free Parking

Hear of Store

Avenel Personals
Anthony Caprlglione was ap-

pointed teacher at $3,600 a y*ear
and was assigned to School 11.

Members of the LatliPS1 Aux- Mr. Caprigllone has had three
iary of Avenel Fire Company who years teaching and more than one
•Ian to attend the Colonla Fire jTi»r 6f military service. Others
Company carnival on Inmnn Ave- appointed were Miss Estelle Simp-
.ue. ton'lRht with the firemen nrc s o n , $3,600 per year, more than
skeri to wear uniform capes and four years of teaching experience;
£ts. Mrs. Laura Closman. $3,400, three

- Mr and Mrs. James Baird, years of teaching experience and
tamford, Conn., were Friday 'Austin Kins. $3,200, one year's ex-
uests of Rev. Charles S. Mac- perience and more than one year

of military service. Mr. King is
certificated In teaching the men-
tally retarded and may be assigned
to thnt work when arrangements
are made for sui'h a class.

Choose School Paint
Colors for the walls of the new

igh school building were selected,
.'be rooms facing north will be In
•pllow or other warm shades and

_hose with a southern exposure
will be In various shades of green.
All ceilings will be of accbustlcal
material in off-white and all chalk
loards will be green.

("one]

"But that , too. „
Ject l,o court action i
other developmpnis
ship that did not ,
strlotlons," he

Senator VOK<
son has one. way
by selling the land •,'! ,
price to another IM
acceptable to ns n n , i '
terest of the (>oi
whole. That would
an unhappy

Dennis Radowskl, Wayne Florky.
Pat Hefferman, Florah Osthoff.
Lola Coreasoo, Arthur Morellt, Lois
Estok, Johnny Thomas, Richard
Osthoff, Susan K. Amont, Louis
Madgesy »nd Joyce Subyak. A
scavenger hunt Is scheduled for
today and a quiz show will be held
tomorrow.

- I^ r . and Mrs. John Etter-
shank, 59 George Street, enter
tained the Westminster Club Sun
day at a surprise birthday party
for Rev. Charles S. MacKenzli;
pastor ol the Plrst Presbyterian

hurch.

Assignment Given
<Contlnued Irom Page 1)

Transfers were authorized a.'
follows: To School 1, Woodbridge
Mrs. Sylvia Rablnowitz, from
Strawberry Hill School; Mrs. Sadie
Ziegler, from Sewaren School; Mrs
Hilda Weinberg, from School
Fords.

To Avenel schools Mrs. Bemice
Deutsch, from School 9, Por
Reading; Donald Whitaker, re
turning from military leave; Tc
School 6. Iselln, Miss Heler
Feuchtbaum from School 15, Ise
lln; to School 7, Fords, Mrs. Esthe:
Hill, from School 14 to School 11
Woodbridge, Mrs. Katherine Men
zer, from Colonla Schools and Mrs
Ida Carpenter from Strawberr;
Hill School.

To High School, Mrs. Aun
Kontra, from Colonla School; Mr.'
Mary Warman, substitute
year; Mrs. Lillian Sanders fion
School 8, Keasbey.

Miss Matilda Garthwaite an
is to insure that all qualified or- Mrs. Elizabeth Spiotta were as
sanizations, small as well as large
will be able to compete on an
equal foollnT for the puttie's
charity dollar.

In a recent hearing to revoke a
license issued to St. John's Build-
ers Club because of off pfettil*
sale of tickets for a cash raffle,
Victor S. Kilkenny, chairman,
called upon all organizations to
comply with the games of chance
laws and particularly with the
restrictions against the off prem-
ise sale of tickets for a cash raffle,
His request was directed to Father
George M. Kandra, Pastor of 8t.
John's Church. Bayonne, New
Jersey. After finding as a fact
that St. John's Builders Club vio-
lated the law, the Commission re-
voked its license and declared It
ineligible to apply for a license
under the Bingo Licensing Law
or the Raffles Licensing Law for
one year.

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

TODAY THRl! SATURDAY
In CINEMASCOPE

'The HIGH and The MIGHTY"
Starring John WAYNE - Claire TREVOR

plus Paul Douglas in
"PRESENT FOR A BRIDE"

SUNDAY TURU TUESDAY
Robert TAYLOR - Eleanor PARKER in

"VALLEY of The KINGS"
plus Louis HAYWARD — Naomi CHANCE in

"THE SAINTS GIRL FRIDAY"

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY 7

Gary COOPER - Susan HAYWARD
Cinemascope

"GARDEN of EVIL"

You Are Invited To The

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS

PICNIC
On Saturday, August 28

2 1'. M. TO ?

At; The DANISH HOME GROVE
Nevf Durham Houd - IVtetuchcii, N. JJ,

Sponsored by ,

Knights of Columbus - IN. J. Chapter No. 4
Carteret, Dunellen, Keyport, Metuchen, Perth Amboy,
New Brunswick, Princeton; Sayreville, South Amboy,

South RWer and Woodbridge

Benefit of

Hospital Bed and Wheelchair Fund

Bring The Family - Bring Your Friends
DELICIOUS FOOD - DANCING

Fun for.Yoijng and Old!

'Co It Alone'
(CbntlmiedlTrom Page 1)

.la!y nnd'they; all are around
$100,000. It is believed that by
hiring one Hrm for all the munici-
palities there will be a considerable
saving.

Hl.llu

gned as kindergarten teacher
e former to teach in School 9

:ntl Magaman Heights and tin
tter in Schools 8 and 14.
Mrs. Frieda M. Klim and Mrs.

ilizabeth D. Schiller were ap-
•dlhtea as "Helping Teachers" to
id new teachers and to help
low-learning pupils. Each is to
eceive additional compensation of
300 a year and will be allowed
avelling expenses in travelling

rom one school to another.

'Misrepresentation'
(Continued from Pane 11

could be built. At the same time,
However, lie stated the PHA would
not approve land zoned for Indus-
rial purposes for home develop-

ment.
"In my opinion. It Is a two-

•dged sword," the Senator re-
marked. He also anticipated some
of the defenses of the Ronson
Corporation which he said would
Include that they bought the
property In good faith, spent a
good deal of money drawing up
pinna, « copy of which ia on file
with the Town Committee; spent
money in engineering fees; that
their position has changed due to
labor conditions, and they have
the right to sell the property and
make a profit.

On the other hand, he said, the
municipality can show It sold; the
property to Ronson at a ridicu-
lously low figure because of Its
apparent plans to construct the
plant; offered ,to pay $25,000
toward sewer lines; changed the
zoning, and spent a considerable
amount of money clearing the
title to the property.

v Mayor's Position
*Mayor Quigley stated he felt

"the Ronson people have taken
advantage of us and we icted in
good faith."

He. too, said he hesitated to
rescind the ordinance creating an
industrial zone, because of the
fact the Ronson people would
bring "an injunction for dlscrim-
inationasainst us.'' The mayor in-
dicated that if the property were
sold for home .development the
committee could place restrictions
as to the si2e of individual home
lots and ask- for concrete pave-
ments.

•Tots Fun,]
(Continued from i.

him. The children .,' '
pated were Donald, {,,.',' "
and Lynn Patersnn n" '
Bernlce and AHMCK ":'"\
Maureen and Denui, <.;",

To carry out a Wn;"" "
the Independent-i,( ,||,
children earlier in n,(
youngsters who turtii,: !.''
to this newspapp,' f(l,
purposes' during the
tlon will meet Tui's(,,,,
7, the day before sri,"
No. 11 School .stc|)^
at 2 P. M'., to h.-iv',' ,
taken.

N. J . Al'
(Continued from p

duce Its ability dmn, ,
ten years to pay mui

principal and Inter^i ,
. . . and taklnn into,,,
trends In population ;„.
and uses of propeny ,
of educational fmiht
school debt of sairi -,
will on or before An
be less than 81;; of
vnluatlonof propirtv •
district,"

Superintendent of,.
C. Nlcklas Is preiinni,
on tlie necessity ot r
school which will »..'
before the specinl eh i •
bers of the varton>
such as PTA's. Aw\ ,.
zatlons.

"With the const r,i
new Iselln School." t;-..
said, "some of the
be relieved In oil in
are overcrowded '

ISELIN
THEATRE

NOW TIIIU SAT AH, >|

2 Smash Color nu

Tony Curtis - I'ipcr | JUr i f

"JOHNNY DARK
Plus Cameron Mil, » |

"GORILLA AT I \ii(,i

SUN TO WED.. M.i'i |
The World's M»si i.lm,llh

Pirture
Clark Gable • Vivmi I ,uh

"GONE WITH
THE WIND"
In Glorious ( nim- i

Our W-I-D-l. -i i;i i \

FORDS, N. J. — Hillerest 2-n:i48

"GONE WITH
THE WIND"

witli

Clark Gable - Vivien Leigh

Will Show During
WEDNESDAY thru FRIDAY

ONLY ONCE at 7:30 P. M.
SATURDAY at 3:00 & 7:30

SUNDAV THRU Tl'ESUAY

"VALLEY of the KING"
with

Uobert Taylor - Eleanor Parker

"IT CAME FROM
OUTER SPACE'

with Richard Carlson

(Saturday Matinee an Extra
Hour of Cartoons)

SEPTEMBER 1st

"A l l HUNGARIAN Show'
from 2 P. M.

ENDS THURSDAY

"Riot In Cell Block 11" - "Dangerous tait

fri, Only

A FULL

HOUtt OF

COLOR

CARTOONS

FIUDAY & SATURDAY

MIMED S)IWI n»l IM WUI It l i l t !

I '. i I

Saturday MID-NITE

GALA PREMIF.R SHOWING 2 COLOR Hll>

Benefit LYONS HOSPITAL AMfHITHEATKl I I

Sponsored by MIDDLESEX AMERICAN IK.H'

James Stewart Rock lliuKnn

BAY" -

WALTER READE
Perth Amboy Theatres)

MAJESTIC
Daily 2 P. M. Ill 2-9697

Now Showing thru TUES.
ON Ol'H NEW WIDE SCREEN
Dean MARTIN - Jerry LEWIS*

""LIVING IT
Technicolor

STRAND
*'WAtIBB ItBAUB THEATTHEATBB

HI 2-9685

N)OW THRU SAT.
On Our

New Cinemascope Screen |

Gregory Peck in

"NIGHT PEOPLE"
•~ PLUS — '

Eva Gabor - Tony Dexter in
"CAPTAIN KIDD AN!) THE

SLAVE GIRL"

STARTING SUNDAY

Joanne Dru - Rod Cameron in

"SOUTHWEST PASSAGE"
In Color

— CO-HUT —
Jeffrey Hunt in >

•HtlNl'KSS OF THE NU>E"
In Color

GIANT 6th ANNIVERSARY WEEK
CELEBRATION — Ausust 29 - Septemllrr I

FREE $500.00 GIFT CERTIFICATE
Toward the jmrchase of a «RAND NiiW 1H54 F»»ltl lll!"

i-Door Sedan (Fully Equipiwil'

F R O M T H E W O O D B R I D G E C I R C L E M o l i l ^
875 St. Georges Avenue

VALUABLE DIAMOND RING
from SALLS JEWELERS, 93 Main St., WIMKH""1-1"

JJ P̂lus Man7"Olher

LUCKY COUPONS FREE at DRIVE-IN THEATRE
And Participating Merchants

Wayside Furniture Shop

Woodbridge Hardware Company
OR Electric Supply Co., Perth AIUIMIV

Reo Diner, 393 Amboy. Avenue, WIMHIIH"1

"T
Sunday ONE DAY ONLY

2 — Technicolor H l t t — 2

11BAY" -
Special Attraction Sunday N|t«

HUNDREDS of BALLOONS
Will Be Released at Intermission Vinl(

Prizes Attached Valued (rom 5c to $•">
Courtesy of DOOLEY'S HOUSE: 01 "

" ' "

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY IK

PANNY KAYE (Tevh)

"KNOCK ON WOOD" co-hit
Special Added Surprises Nightly

TUESDAY IS PAYDAY
(every one ie t i PAID In Cmb for'AttendluB "" ' M ' ""

Wednesday is FIXTURE NICJU'l"
$500.00 Worth of Cash Discounts I1U

FREE ELECTRIC UGHT*IXTUR*^ l n

OK ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO., Perth Anil

* ; . : • „ • - • „> * -Si ... V . '•..,:'rJi'K/lMi*J
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T 600 Attend
Warren Picnic

,, • viiirr than 800 persons

• in- Rlxtli annual family

Emergency Polio Tag Day
Scheduled for Tomorrow

,1,,- William

,h l i r ld

J. Warren

Highland

those present were
,'.numl W. Vogel, Turn-
nissioiu'i- Joseph More-
Kn-riiolder William J.

•imnty Cleric M. Joseph
' Francis X. Muska,

L. Charles Man-

Days,
Tomorrow

niilirr

rniiin
I .• vin C n s r y , vice-president
,.,mr(i of Education; R.
;'«r:uis mid Edward Kath,
,I,.K fur Township Commit-

, ,| 11, ccs were held Rnd
!, ,,]r nwarded to the follow-
.,. s to 8, Daiiene Zakalyk
Ali\s/iin>s; boys. 5 to 8, Rob-
i r s Morton Gatl; girls, 9 to
!.„..,. Bamburak, Dolores

',,, boys, 9 to 12, Joel Bon-
.rti.mi Orny; girls over 16
[l,,,,st, Irene Totka; boys, 13
f i, ITV Kraus, James Warren

',, decided to hold the next
nf the association at the

Tumble Inn, October 4 at
M.

FORDS — Mrs. Mary Larsen,
March of Dimes chairman in
Fords, announced a tag day to be
held In conjunction with the
county-wide March of Dimes Tag

members of the
Ladles Aid of Our Redeemer Luth-
eran Church, Ford's Women's
Club, and the Sub Juniors of the
Women's Club, will sell tags on
the mdln streets of Fords.

Mrs. Larsen said: "The women
pf Fords have been most generous
In volunteering to work on Tag
Day. We can use many more vol-
unteers so we hope to hear from
the men of Fords," *4rs. Larsen
requested that all mall returns be
sent to her home, 18 Summit Ave
nue, Fords.

Penkas Entertain
For Daughter, 8

FORDS —The eighth birthday
pf LaVerne Jean Penka, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. James Penka, 15
Bloomfleld Avenue was celebrated
with a party in her home.

NEW ADDRESS
Marine Pfc. Robert

son of Mrs. Eleanoi
Is

FORDS
Kordelskl,
Kordelpki. 95 Maple Avenue, _
now stationed In Japan, Hhis ad
dress la Pfc. Robert Kordelskl,
1S6T332, H. and S. Col, 3rd Tank
Bn., 3rd Marine Division F. M, P.,
c/o F. P. O., San Francisco,
California.

Guests were Rosemary Varady,
Nancy Balog, Jean and Joan Me
Kittrlck, Cathleen and Judith
Mlaenko. Bernlce Smlnk, Sharon
Green, Carolyn Penlca, Joan Mae
Wagenhoffer, Fords; Dennis and
Valerie Penka, Perth AVraboy,

Also, Mr. and Mrs, Julius Penka
Sr., Julius Penka, Jr., Mrs Mich-
als Burns, Perth Amboy; Mr. and
Mrs. John Green, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Wagenhoffer, Jr., Mrs.
Catherine WagenhorTer, Fords;
Mr. and Mrs. Elmore Kane,
Elizabeth.

Remeczkys Hosts
For Daughter, 3

F O R D S — Eleanor Kathryn
Remeczky, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Remeczky, 177 Lib-
erty Street, was given a party in
honor of her third birthday.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Simon
Keleman and children, Margaret
and Simon, New Brunswick; Mr.
and Mrs. Alex Kosa and daugh-
ters, Irene and Kathleen, South
River; Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rem-
eczky and. soft, Paul, and niece,
Christine Comha, CartereU; Mrs.
Richard Marczak and daughter,
Carol; Miss Joyce Ondar, Joseph
Ohdar and Edward Remeczky.

Monthly Report Made
By Si. Johns Aid Unit

FORDS—Robert J. Levendosko,
captain of St. John's First Aid
Squad, Inc., of Fords and Keasbey,
reported a total of 58 calls were
answered during the month of
July.

A breakdown of the calls showed;
23 emergency, 11 transport cases,
1 motor vehicle accidents, and 17
fire calls. During the month the
two ambulances traveled a total of
379 miles.

VFW Post Votes
Polio Donation

smorgasbord Scheduled Madsens Celebrate
By Second Ward G.O.P.

IJEW DAUGHTER
FOEDS — Mr. and Mrs. John

Bartfal, 41 March Place are the
parents of a daughter born In ,the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

HOPELAWN - Hopelawn Me-
morial Post. 1352. V. F, W.. met In
post headquarters and vdted a
donation to the National Founda-
tion for Infantile Paralysis. Seven
new members were welcomed Into
membership.

Further plans were made for the
annual membership drive, which
Is now underway.

Commander Edwnrd Sroaku
named the following to head a
committee for a variety show
scheduled for next month: Joseph
Kaschak. Herbert Blltch and
Charles Rochware.

o'
Sewaren Notes *

FORDS — PUm for % smor-
(Mbord dinner to 1* hrld
September 15, ht Sehod 7. w m
made at » mcettnc of Ui« ntrru-
Uvr board or the Second Wint
Republlelan Club »t the home
of Mn, EleAnor* Smlnk, 560
Crows Mill Road.

According to prellmlniry »r-
nuiKemtnts, the menu of thr
tmoritsiibord will be varied utd
wilt Include score* of tasty
dishes. The affair will be one of
the lartett to be attempted by
the Second Ward Republican
Club.

Jfeen St Section of Iselin
,• (il.DAYS E. SCANK
I iii l.lmliurst Avenue

Isrlln. New Jtney
IV1. ME. 6-1879

i. William Knott and
in-, Linda, Indiana Avenue,
;viiiiry Blanehard and chll-

, Sydney and Edith, Rldgeley
| in . Mrs. Orrln Berry and son,

Flmlmrst Avenue, and Mrs.
i Wiiluer, Metuchen, spent
. at scabrlght.

Mini Mrs. Wllllsm Knott
i liters, Jnne, Barbara and
Mil spend a veelf. at Ortley

m i Mrs. Harold Maul and
hvu. tilcn and Diane, Elm-
t Avenue have returned home

sprtidirm the summer at
I'.uk at their summer cot-

hosts Sunday to Mrs. Arthur Van
Decker and daughters, Dorothy
and Gladys, Paterson; Mr. and
Mrs. Jorgensen and Mrs. Kay
Brown, all of Newark.

—Sunday dinner guests at the
home of Mrs. Bessie Hackett, 184
Cooper Avenue, Included Rev
Amanda Brown, Lincoln Park, and
Rev. Alice Henderson, Prospect
Park, Paterson. Sunday evening
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Spaeder and Mr. and Mrs, Joseph
Devory and daughter, Veronica
Woodbrldge.

—Violet Scank, Elmhurst Ave
nue, Is spending a week's vacation
at Long Branch at the summer
home of Mr, and Mrs. Arthur
Jones.

Westbury Park
Notes •

By GLADYS E. SCANK
126 Elmhurst Avenue

Iselin, New Jersey
Tel. ME, 6-1679

—Mrs. Mary De Roberts, 117
Bond Street, will be hostess to the
Friday Night Social Club at her
home tomorrow night at 8 o'clock.
Election of officers will be held.

Donald and Muriel Slmms, 180
Bedford Street, belatedly announce
the birth of a little daughter,
Donna Jean Simms, who weighed
In at 6 pounds at Presbyterian

Lit

ami Mrs. Joseph Strasser
Mini. Joseph and Trudy,
rs Mamie Hockenberry,
-i Avenue, have returned
fin a two weeks vacation
!,!!• I l i ' i - h t s .
\y Hubert George, son of

.ml Mrs. Arthur J. George, 18
rect, was christened Sun-

In; st. Cecelia's Church by
I'll u M. Wilus, pastor. The
,-,.. uvic Thomas J. Nico
ud Murit.' George.
!•• Marvin Craine, Juliet

it. i;;iil u painful experience
[ell down a flight of stairs at

and fractured her ankle
ami. She is convalescing

Liitle Jean Bieleckl, Farming
ii., is spending a months
ai the Craine home.
and Mrs. Edward Gal

MEDICAL RESEARCH
The U. S. Public Health e«rvice

has granted $14,665,671 for 1,442
medical research projects on ma-
jor diseases. The awards went to
scientists at 355 colleges, univer-
sities and research Institutions
and cover research"lntS'tlWcTtuses
and treatment of cancer, heart
disease, mental Illness, arthritis,
multiple sclerosis, cerebral palsy,
epilepsy, tooth diseases, Influenza,
the common cold and other dis-
eases.

Hospital, Newark, on July 28. The
child was christened last Sunday
at St. Cecelia's Church by Rev.
John M. Wllus, The sponsors were
Mr, and Mrs. Edward Schadt.

•Robert Ware, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Ware, IB Falmouth
Road, was guest of honor at his
third birthday party. Guests' in-
cluded Michael and Joseph Mes-
sina, Carol, Patricia and John
Connelly and Sharon O'Brien.

—Mrs. James Tooker and son,

MRS. GEORGti F. FERGUSON
93 Homes Park Avenue

Me. 6-2031-M

-Nine members of the 4 f l
Club, accompanied by Mrs. Walter
Moranski, went to Philadelphia
recently to see the Big Top Circus,
later visiting at the Zoo.._

—Vacation time is over for Mr.
and Mrs. John R. Derlng and son,
Robert, Homes Park Avenue.
During their three weeks vacation
they took day trips to the .shore.

—Mr. and Mrs. Peter Kravltz
and children, Ellen and Stephen,
Woodruff Street, also took day
trips during their vacation, visit*
ing in Hope, and Seabrlsht.

—(M,r. and Mrs. William R.
Pcharff, and children, Bobby and
Patricia, Elizabeth Avenue, spent
their vacation at Ortley Beach for
one week, and two weeks at Sea-
side Park.

—Mr. and Mrs, Walter Blonken
and children, Katherlne- Diane

John, 209 Worth Street, and Mrs,
Helen Tooker, Perth Amboy, have
returned home from a vacation at
Wildwood-by-the-Sea.

Michaele. Terry Gale, Natalie and
Walter Jeffrey, Washington Ave-
nue. haVe returned from spending
their vacation between Mr. Blan-
Ren's mother and grandmother,
Mrs. Edna Lelmer and Mrs. N.
Pluedermann, respectively, of
Chicago.

—Billy Moorhead. Park Avenu°.
entertained Saturday on his 4th
birthday. His guests were Dennis
and Gary Wertz, Michael Donog-
hue, Gail Ann Machusky, Dana,
Wayne and Debbie Savage, Laura
RJchman, Susan Napolltano, Tim-
my Drlscoll, Tommy and Joe
Bartcaukas, Joann and

and Patty Vanderstreet, Diane
Campana, Linda Magnler and
Randi Orlando.

•Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fennesz
and daughters, Donna Lynn and
Susan June, Elizabeth Avenue,
have returned to their home from
a vacation spent with Mrs. Fen
nes2' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Williams, Ventnor. Mrs. Harry
Monroe Is visiting the Fennesz
family for a month.

—Guests at a barbecue given
by Mr, and Mrs. Chester Aronson,
Washington Avenue, were: Mr.
and Mrs. Larry Benson, Yonkers;
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Cochran,
Queens; Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Halney, Auburn, N. Y., Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Carson, Brooklyn: Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Sokolof and Miss
Marilyn Miller, all of New York;
and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bulgls,
Leonla.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Thac
kara and son, Jeffrey William,
Elizabeth Avenue, have returned
from a week's vacation at Sea-
side Heights.

—Birthday greetings to Laura
Sue Richman, Park Avenue, who
was 3 last Saturday, Ann Cahill,
Rlvington Street, 4 on Sunday,
and Diane Moranskl, Washington
Avenue, 12 years old Tuesday,

—Mr. and Mrs. William Cuth-
bertson, Bloomfield Avenue, went
out for dinner to celebrate their
9th wedding anniversary last Sat-
urday. Also celebrating this week
are Mr. and Mrs. David Flanz,-

nd Joe baum, Grand Avenue, married,4
Caroline' years; Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas

U t r i e l l o . Elisabeth Avenue, mar-

By Mrs. Percy Austen
499 West Avenue

Sewaren

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Rankin
and daughters, Linda and Virginia,
have returned from a vacation at
Thousand Islands, Canada.

—Mrs. Louis Zehrer, Grant
Street, was the Sunday tuie%t of
Mr, and Mrs. Ernest Fischer, West-
field.

—Richard O'Berc, Cliff Road,

Birthday Party Held
For Julianne Cosky, H

FORDS - The eighth birthdny
of Julianne Cosky. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, Joseph Cosky, 57 Mary
Avenue, was celebrated with a
party at her home.

Guests were Beatrice Hander-
han, Joan Tomezik. Mary Jane.
Betty Ann and Robert Yaeger
Joyce and Beatrice Kurltz, Bar-
bara Ann. Elaine and Diane Ond-
rlck, Linda Swanick. Patricia
Orvetz, Mary Ann Kovacs. Jack
Karablnchak, Mary Martha. Jo
seph and George Cosky and Denni

50th Anniversary
FORDS - The golden wedding

anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Madi
H Madsrn. 433 New Brunswick
Avenue, was celebrated with a
fnmlly dinner In Oak Hill* Manor
i! nri nprn house at the Madsen
home. The seventy-third birthday
of Mis Madsen was.' also cele-
brated.

Another party was held at the
homo of their son-in-law and
I.Hmhtfr, Mr. and Mrs. Alex Mel-
ko. mirltan Township. Betides Mn.
Molko, there were four other chil-
dren, Mm, Russell Van Camp and
Mrs. Joseph Totka, Perth Amboy;
Edgar, of Perth Amboy, and Arn-
old, Fords, There are seven griB4.*
children nnd one Rreat-gr&ndchldl. ~

who is now In the armed forces
and stationed at Fort Dlx, was
visited on Sunday by his father
and mother. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
O'Berc, and brother, Roeer.

—Mr. and Mrs. Slg La?ergren
and son, Peter, have returned this
week from a vacation at World's
End, Pa.

-The Misses Eleanor nnd Pa-
tricia Rossi and Bradfleld Jensen,
Grant Street, accompanied by Mrs.
Louis Zehter attended a show at
the Music Hall In New York.

-Mrs. H. W. Gilkle, of Halifax,
Nova Scotia, Is the guest of her
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Gilkle, 628 West Ave-
nue.

Sabo.
Also Mr. and Mrs. Albert Novnk

Mrs. Elizabeth Rock, Mr. and Mrs
John Sabo, Fords; Mr. and Mrs
John McQovem, Highland Park,
and Frank Cosky. Riverside.

Irony
"What are those brown spots on

your lapel—gravy?"
"No, that's rust. They said this

suit would wear like iron."

Mrs. James Tooker, is vacationing { r o m the Park; also
at the home of his grandparents, | P a l n Jacobs, Iselin; Kathie
Mr. and Mrs. John Cahill, Wood-
bridge.

ried 12 years, and 12 years also for

BUILDING ACTIVITY
A seasonal rise In building acti-

vity carried July construction to-
tals to a monthly peak of $3,500,-
000, according to a Joint report by
the Commerce and Labor Depart-
ments. The total for July was 5
per tent higher than that for July

and '
 a n d M r s

-
 A l b e r t

gratulatlons also to Mr. and Mrs.
Jftmes Light, Washington Avenue,
who celebrated on Tuesday.

—Mrs. Donald F. McKemie, Jr.,
Grand Avenue, entertained Friday
afternoon at a party for her son,
Bruce, who was two years old on
Sunday. The guests were Chara
and Mona Planzbavrm, Edward
Neumann, Oary Dingott, John

GAME WINNERS
KEASBEY-Mrs. Elsie Sebesky,

supervisor of the Keasbey play-
ground, announced winners in
various contests held at the play-
ground: Jacks, Gloria Kopeho,
Carol Kopeho, Raymond McGre.
Patty Lowry; bubble blowing, Jenn
Hoffer, Gloria Kopeho, Frank Kul-
scar, Jr.; clean-up. Gloria Kopeho,
Barbara Katona, Marilyn Katona.
Maureen Boland; running, Ken-
neth Zaremba, Raymond McGee
Janle Zaremba and Gloria Kopeho.

SON IS BORN <
KEASBEY — Mr. and Mrs.

James Johnson, 21 Dahl Avenue,
are the parents of a son born In
the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. M»dwn were mar*
i><t In Alexander, IOWR, AugUft
23. 1904. She was the former Car-
oline Guldaser. The coupl* cam*
to Perth Amboy In May, 1907, and
moved here Id j,»39. He was in the
rent ('state and insurance buslnea*.
The couple «re active members of
St. Stephen'* Danish Lutheran
Church, Perth Amboy.

Contest W inner $ Listed
At Hopelawn Play Site

HOPELAWN—Winners of con-
tests held at the Hopelawn play-
Kroiind were: Three-legged race,
Roeco Swaltck, Rosemarie Pastor,
Charlotte Zamtwr, Nicholas Bin-
der, Peter Cannella, Thomaa Bo-
bnl. Larry Clements and
Qurber.

Tirawinjr contest: Ronald Caa»
nellu. George Self, Rocco Swalllek,
Larry Clements, Peter PiheDl,
Alcxin Zambor, Crystal St. P lem,
Nicholas Binder, Richard Novak,
and Charlotte Zambor.

HEIBKSS ARRIVES
FORDS —Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Weir, 37 Ireland Avenue are the
parents of a daughter bora in the
Perth Amboy General Hospital

Pam Jacobs, Iselin; Kath
Dlanne Paterson, Lyndhurst; his

«• - l i m n , Â 13

Of Course

Ticket Buyer — How did all
the members of that stock com-
pany giving "Uncle Tom's cabin,"
get so rich? They are all wear-
Ing swfell clothes and diamonds.
. Ticket Seller—Well, you know,

they have a snow scene and the
cost of white paper went up so
high that they sold their snow

made lots of money.

M r ' a n d M r s - A l b e r t K« l l> WoodNeumann, w a y ss
ru f l ' Street, both ooManflay. Can- Reeves and Buddy Elliott.

DR. BURT ISENBERG
Optometrist * Eyes Examined
542 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

FORDS, N. J.
Opp. Fordi Theatre

Houn: 9:30 to t, Wed. M l Noon
Sit. to 1 P. M. u d b | Appointment

JOIN OUR
CHRISTMAS

MERCHANDISE CLUB
VOU'LL BE GLAD YOU DID

"Select and See What
You Buy"

Grahmann 's
Gifts and Greetlw Card*

533 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

FORDS VA M M *

\nnouncing
HE OPENING

OF THE

DISON
rive-In

Mil,i- (ieruiiik,

(incoln H'way & Parsonage Rd.
The Gateway to

\*Roosevelt Park Lake"

MRNIiO PARK, N. J.

One mile north of Metuchen
tin Route 27—The lights of,
the Edison Tower blaie a
truil from all (directions to,
our spacious ^parking lot
wherq courteous carhops
wait re^dy 'for cheerful
service.

grandmother, Mrs. William F.
Kraft and aunts, Rita and Marie,
Lynhurst; and Mrs. Russell Kerr
and Russ and Kevin Kerr, North
Arlington.

—For his 8th birthday, Jimmy
Moran, Washington Avenue, en-
tertained at a party on Saturday.
Guests were: Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Harzula, and children Wil-
liam, Donna and Patty, Union;
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Harzula,
and children, Thomas and Ruth
Jean, Hillside; his grandmother,
Mrs. Anna Harzula; also Joe Gul-
vas and Michael Smith. Jimmy's
guest on Sunday was his grand-
mother, Mrs, Mary M o r a n ,
Kearney.

—Karen Devlne, Bloomfield
Avenue, was five years old Sun-
day. Guests at her party were
Judy Davidson, Marilyn and Cin-
dy Wycoff of Kearney, Sharon

Today's Fattern

car"REASE is forjyour
• NOT YOUR STOMACH!

That's Why You Can Eal Our

Franks, I Hamhurgers, Pjprk

To Your Heart's Content, And

CHARCOAL BROILED
Roll, KolbaH and Steaks

Why They Taste SoHere's

upe only premium foods—Ha^du
nnks< hamburgera and steaks; Tay>

Pork Roll; Ward's Tip-Tqp »
M Bread; Hire's Root Beer; Coca

; Aborn's Silex Coffee; Costa's

cuch ice Cream,

Our charcoal pit) h^s been specially
designed to quick-cook thoroughly
within three to five minutes by heat
SOLELY from charcoal fires. Our fire-
place grille, with its diamond-shaped
mesh, provides maximum exposure
space so important for palatable fla-
voring as well as instant toasting.

—words

si in ply cant

describe •••
+»«>

i are, you1// lie at a loss for words, too ; ; . after jiut a few mSiuteS
witli a "Kookot" UhLiniobilc. There'* so mui-li tlial's j>rt'at . . , even
"Tcr-r-r-ilic" falls short! For fiauiple, original coli»r styling —already
honored liy a host of imitation! Interion a ut«i> licyond your Jrcmiw! Newj
wiilutit-evcr visiou with Oldxiuifbile's panoramic wiiiil«liirld! Ami in
action, the 185-hp. "Rocket" Kngiue Bpeuks fur itself. To all this, add
Safety Power Steering*, Power Brakes* . . , in fact, every power ,
feature in the book . . . for wonderful, tvorktess driving no matter what
lies ahead. Result; the greatest popularity and highest sales in Old* I
history! Isn't that your cue to visit our showroom , . , take the wbwl - ^
i;. audjet a "Rocket" Kngiuu Oldamobile do the "talkingg

1."

-.- TENDERIZING FOODS OUR SPECIALTY' :
OPEN DAILY FROM 9 *• ««• t o ' A l M"

Pattern 9136: Children's Shift 2,
i. 6, 8.10, SUt>« blouse, 1% yards
36-mch; skirt, 1% yards 36-Luch
fabric with nap; weeWH, % y&rd,

Send Thlrty-fiva ««nts In coins
lor this pattern—a'dd i cent* (or
each pattern IC you wl»h tat-class
mailing. Send to 170 Newspaper
Pattern Dapt., 232 West 18th St.,
New York 11, N. Y. Prlft plainly
NAME, AODRE88 with ZONE
( U l «nd STYLE NUMBER.

UiMi)tiuhl D«ti»i Holiday Co«pi. AGw*fMatenVU«i
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pst nf our children is involved, then we
have rip right to claihvjyperiority in any
thing. Litornry in all things is still the goal
of all who would succeed in the true sense
of the word.

So we hope our electorate will Indicate
with unmistakable vigor its interest in the
development of our school system to meet
current requirements, and meet them be-
yond the bare minimum. Our people can do
this by voting in the special election.

"WILL YOU LOVE ME IN NOVEMBER — ? M

Vote-and Vote'
While our continually mounting debt

«i n 'd be a deep concern to all of us, so
.should be also the critical necessity to pro-
vide as quickly as possible adequate school
tiiilities for aamany of our children as
possible.

The electorate of Woodbridge Township
ciin advance our school program one small
but important step soon by voting in the
.special election which will authorize the
Board of Education to spend $585,000 for
the construction of another elementary
,'vl:ool. This school, very sorely needed,
would be built in Iselin where home devel-
opment has been so great and classroom
facilities—in the face of this growth--are
.'-0 pitifully inadequate.

We think there is no alternative to this
Kf/nool, or for others to follow, We have
been fearful for years that education has
been too far down on our community

Bingo Law Revision ISeeded
As was almost certain to happen, many

• misunderstandings have arisen in tht ad-
ministration of the so-called bingo law, and
the quicker the legislature clarifies those
portions of the statute which have led to
the misunderstandings, the better off we
will be.

Senator Vogel, who also is our Township
Attorney and who has been an intelligent
and practical spokesman for those who are
seeking sensible administration of a sen-
sible law, is' hopeful that the obviously-
needed corrections can be made Jhis year.
We know he will do all in his power to bring
them about, and his is an influential voice
in Trenton.

He has seen some of the embarrassments
which have resulted from conflicts in the
thinking of those who wrote the statute
and those who now are attempting to
administer it—with good intentions, no
doubt, but with a different conception of
legislative restrictions than apparently is
the case. The statute, even though it has
been in operation very briefly, is demon-
strable in need of certain revisions,which
will make it workable, fair and amenable
to the purposes for which it was placed in
the books.

We do not want, nor does Senator Vogel,
loose or careless administration. What is
needed, obviously, is a strict administration

rida and that other and less necessitous °f a n a d e r t e 1&W *? 1 C h ^ " " l ™ 5
civi
] • • • • ' .

by
i:< t

c responsibilities have superseded it. We
i-it this, but our needs will not be met
'.v»rets, but by action. Our solution will
be found in pondering our judgments

of Die past but by profiting from their mis-
t.!1;- =, from putting into perspective all the
requirements which face a modern and
LK v- loping community.

It. will be encouraging to those who take

not have. Governor Meyner has indicated
there m&y be a special session of the legis-
lature a little later in the year, and if there
is, we hope Senator Vogel will be able to
bring his excellent thinking on this diffi-
cult subject into fruition. This, indeed,
would be a service of important propor-
tions,

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Gribhins

TRENTON — Open warfare
between Democratic a>v:r—•
ftobert B. Meyner and the Re-
publican-controlled Legislature
may break out any monent over
unfinished business of the 1954
session.

For several weeks the Gov-
ernor has been trying to get the
lawmakers in session to author-
ize $86,000,000 in reservoir con-

In trying to avoid open war-
fare with the Republican Legis-
lature the Governor rentes the
lawmafclng body could initiate
a four year feud if t.h* situation
becomes more critical. That is
why diplomacy tinged with criti-
cism is the prevalent style at
the State House.

CANAL:—With water short-
. . . • r< A ww.uuu.uuu in reservoir conr

\v •, point of view if the Vote at the Special Second fllgheat mountain Lonquerea structlon at Round Valley in a s e s representing the gravest
school election will be large, and afflrma- Mount Godwin Austen, second highest Hunterdon. county; to streatnr tmwt to the industrial futureregistration

the State Divisiontive. This will mean that the people of mountain peak in the world, was recently
Woodbridge Township realize the school conquered by an Italian mountain-climb- of Motor Vehicles; earmark cig-
defiriencies and will demonstrate" they are ing expedition. Early in August a nineteen- "alt* t " " a tar a n r n n n " ' 1 t m -

^desirous of correcting them. The mere fact
that a family has no children presently
attending class or will not have any for
some time to come does not mean that expedition was Ardito Desio, professor of lature to pass several bills con-

world message told the world of the

achievement. 1 ••
The leader of the mountain-cllrrfbing

,. arette tax«s for a proposed
000,000 bond issue to start a
medical-dental college, and give
him (200,000 to finance, the

': Hoffman Investigation. T h e
Governor also desires the Legis-

geology at Milan University, who has made
an intense study of previous efforts to con-

vetoed by him on

The Governor wrote 'the law-

o f N e w J e r s e y ^ D 8 l a w a r e a n d
Raritan Canal which winds fts
sliiRfrish way from Hunttrdori to
Middlesex County through Tren-
ton, has become a great asset
to the State.

Industries in Mercer, Somer-
set and Middlesex counties are
gazing at'the water in the canal
with great expectation. At th«
present time 30,000.000 gallons
of the canal water Is being used
dally. The State of New Jersey

introduced the wild turkey and
has liberated thousands of the
gobblers in all sections of the
State. Promoting one af the
modern miracles of conserva-
tion, Keystone State experts re-
cently constructed a jO-acre
turkey hardening pen in Mon-
roe County, the fifth in the
State. Young, farm-raised tur-
keys become accustomed to liv-
ing in the wild in such pens
before being placed on their own
in the rural areas of the State.

There the young turkevs are
forced to find their food and
become shy of men so that when
released they make a wild and
elusive target. Many of these
turkeys find their way across
the Delaware River to New
Jersey and sanctuary.

mother and father can remain home from
the polls. Their duty is clear, in the com-
mon srood and thev should take as much quer the second highest mountain peak in makers asking that they recon- is authorized to take 100,000,000
. b ' .. . . t \ . . .. •,.. 7. , , vene but there was no enthusi- gallons daily from the Delaware

t n e w o r l d - x , , . atic response. Meyner then
We will end our comment on this neroic

feat by saying frankly we do not know ex-

interest in the >lectlon as do those who
have a personal interest in it.

We cannot be a top community unless
and until we have a top school system, actly what significance it has. We have

physically as well as academically. The long been at a loss to understand the

condition of our roads will not establish us philosophy of mountain-climbers, or to ap- ^ ^ ^

as superior, nor will the number of our preciate the fascination jwhich they realize November" 16?

playgrounds, These are parts of the whole,

to be sure, but they are insignificant parts

as compared to the kind of education we

arc affording our youngsters. If we are neg-

ligent or indifferent where, the clear inter-

Issued a statement accusing the
Republicans of evading their
responsibilities. He said the
Democratic members of the
Senate and General Assembly
would return at any time. The
Legislature has adjourned until

in mountain-climbing. That the story of
heroism, we do not deny, although we
assume that life will continue about as,
usual.

Opinions of Others
NEVER THE ANSWER

Our Washington wire
the other clay that some f
businessmen are running tp the
Congress for help because of a
stranger in our midst.

Competition lor many years
was unfamiliar to many phases
(if business bemuse, of the war
iboom, the p o s t m r boom and the
{orei'in aid boom. There was
enough business to go arqund and
nearly everybody had a crack at
it.

Jlow its tougher, (tf»d people
art} no longer throwing : orders
ovjfr the transoms. Competition
is tougher, too, tt pUiers so out
after business.

So the auto dealers want a law
pawed to stop cut [rate sales of
new cars; ultra hljjh frequency
TV operators want She expansion

; of very high frequency stations
stopped; ailrines want their sub-

* sidies untrlmmed; druggists,
Jewelers and appliance dealers
wont more "fat trade" laws.

Not that any of these good
pfcuple are ̂ gainst "competition"
fit .suciv Competition, a* they will
all testify.; is the backbone of
the, free enterprise system and
the lifeline of the nation's ex-
panding economy. But when
competition gets tough, somehow
it seein.s also to gek unfair.

Well, what these gentlemen
rtially are .asking—whether they
know it or not^-is that the Con-
gress use the power of law to
protect them (igalnst competition
by injuring their competitors
Certainly if the Congress were
to adopt some of the suggestions,
the competitors would b# out of
business, Whe,n the1 competition
is curtailed, the one to suffer

•.Most is ^he buying public.
We happen to believe that the

Congress has no business pass- which her mother presides,
ing laws to protect one segment shearer says he Is not stole to
of an Industry from another just

r

because the first cannot meet
another's prices in the market-
place.

There is also danger 10 the men
who plead use of laws to stifle
competition they call unfair.
What the Congress •does today
for Smith to Jones' disadvantage,
tomorrow can be turned about to
Smith's undoing.—Wail Street
Journal.

IN GLAMOROUS MOVIELAND
• What amounts to a religious
revival Is under way among mo-
tion picture stafe, if Lloyd
Shearer has his facts on
straight. Writing In Parade
magazine, he says if you dropped
in at t,he Beverly1 Hills Commu-
nity Presbyterian Church ainy
Sunday you are almost certtln
to find Jimmy Stewart singing
hymns and his wife Ploria and
Eleanor Powell teaching Sunday
school classes. Ralph Edwards of
television fame also would -be
amtong those present. ; ' '

Two blocks down the road,
writes Shearer, at the Catholic
Church ofthe Good Shepherd,
you'd be almost sure to find
Irene Dunne and daughter, Lo-
retta Young and her three chil-
dren, Bing Crosby and his bijpod,
Ann Blyth, Dennis Day and
Pat O'Brien. At the Episcopal
Church you'd b« pretty certain
to s*e Roy Rogers and Dale
Evans, Dick Powell and June
AUyson. At the Christian Sci-
enc« Church, Alan Ladd, Dorl*
pay and Elizabeth Taylor ,* t
the Mermen tabernacle, !Uwn4t
Fleming and Terry Moore. And
Jane Russell belongs to a mm-
denommatlonal gToup ov#r

say Hollywood's religious revival
has spread io studio production
executives, but the list of Bibli-
cal movies now forthcoming or
completed is impressive. Besides
a remake of "Ben Hur" and
"The Ten Commandments,"
they Include "The Left Hand pf
God," "The Egyptian," "Land
of the Pharoahs," "The Bi«
fisherman," "The Silver Chal-
ice," "The Story of Ruth,"

'"Woman of Babylon," "The
jSan& ,°f Songs," and the most
jwnbi'tious nf all films, "The

'greatest Story Ever Told,"
bised on Fulton Oursler's life
of Christ.

The influence of Hollywood on
Young America has not always
been benignant. In an era when,
atheistic communism Is casting
a darkening shadow over the
world, it Is heartening to lead
of a religious revival in the cap-
ital of glamorous movtelaad.—
JopHn (MQ.) Globe.

A N. J. MHIKJAL COUJEGg
New Jersey I t last is M the

threshold of having a college of
medlclp and dentistry within
its limits. Jersey City and Seton
Hall University have agreed qn
terms for locating such an insti-
tution In Jersey City's famed
Medical Centes.

Bvery ambitious young Jer-
seyman hitherto aspiring to be-
come a medical practitioner or
It d«ntl»t has been compelled to
to ou,t«id« the state for his pro-
fessional. training. Starting In
19M when enrotlntnt will Uftai
at Jersey City, this no longer
Will 4f neceftary. It is a great

(Oootlnued on Page ID

Problems left over from the
lengthy session concluded early
this month should be resolved
this year, the Governor con-
tends. He admits it may be too
late now to reorganize proced-
ures to the State Division of
Motor Vehicles and insists if
people are required to remain
in line for long periods of time
In M&rch to secure their driver's
licenses and registration tags;,
they can blame their plight on
the Republicans In, the Legis-
lature. ,

There has been no clear-cut
refusal from the vaoation-
minded lawmakers to convene
the Senate and General Assem-
bly. This has irked the Governor
considerably. Assembly leaders
claim the Senate should initial
the return call and Senate
leaders argue such a session
would be fruitless because the
Governor's wants have already
been turned down.

River through the canal.
The latest application to tap

the stream was filed with the
State Water Policy and Supply
Council by the American Cyana-
mid Company at Bourtd Book.
The company wan|s to purchase
lOlOOO.OOO gallons of water dailv
from the canal for the next 25
years for use in manufacturing
and sanitary purposes.

The Bound Brook p l a n t ,
started in 1915, has been netting
its operating water from the
Raritan River, which has a de-
pendable flow during clrousht
periods of not more than 35.000,-
000 gallons a day. At such times,
the company claims, its normal
operations cannot be sustained,
and therefore warits^o tap the
old canal.

WILD TURKEVS:—The wild
turkey, which has been missing
fnjm the east for generations,
is on the way back.

The New Jersey Fish ajpd
Game Council plans to prohibit
the taking of wild turkeys found
in the rural areas this year, thus
recognizing the bird's presence
for the first time in many, many
years.

The Commqnwealth of Penn-
sylvania has successfully re-

3 Out ol Every 4
In State as Well 011
Better Off Financially |
They Were A Yesr

By KENNETH KINK, Direc-
tor, Princeton Rrsefirch Service

PRINCETON —A New Jersey
Poll statewide survey lust com-
pleted shows that a .solid ma-
jority—3 out of every 4 of the
Now Jersey adult population—
say they are as well off or better
off than they were a year ago.

At the same time, about 1 in
every 4 in the state say they are
worse eft.

In other words, those who say
they are financially us well off
or better off than Bfaey were a
year ago outnumber by a mar-
gin of 3 to 1 those who say they
arr worse, off today.

When New Jersey Poll staff
reporters put the following
question to a representative
cross-section of the state's
voters:
"Would you say, that you and
your family an better off or
worse off financially than you
were a year s«o?"
These were the statewide

results:
Wors* off Mt
Better off 35
About the same 41
High'.iRht nf today's suivey is

that in every population group
examined, those who sav they
are as well off or better off than
they were a year ago outnumber
by a margin of better than 2
to 1 those who say thiy are
worae off. •

This holds true for pe>p'.e In
all city sizes, age groups, occu-
pations, educational. leve!.i, and
political parties.

Two other interesting findings
emerge from today's survey.

One is that the larwr the
community, the greater the pro-
portion saying that they are
worse off than they were a year
ago.

For example, only 15 in each
100 of all thnse living in com-
munities with populations be-

tween 2.50(1 nm
are . worse off :;
year ago: vin-.,
many 131 b ,,,,
people — re*-,
Jersey city, T,', ',
Paterson and 1 • .'•
are worse off iM
than they vw:i

Sentiment bv
munity:

off ,11'
Better off r,
About the

The other :. ••
more New j(>v.-,
ers than wh.ti.
say they air ,,
daily today ih,,;.
year ago.

The vote !,•
groups;

Worse off
Better off
About the sami

This new,;).!;,,
reports of th*. \,..
exclusively in ti,:

(Copyrlslit. IN ;
ton Research s.:

TRACTOR ON (HI
Council B:uii.' ;

C. CShea, 8. wa-
cle when his p.u..
the sprocket th.,:,
thing he knew ;,.
bike and under • .
2,500-pouml t::i<-
tractor stopped m • .
he was only slj :.; ,

EST 1929

Competence Creoles Confidence

CAR TAGS: — Starting in
1956, New Jersey motorists will
be sold new and modern regis-
tration tags for their cars which
may be.entirely different from
the present tag and insert
system.

As predicted some time ago,
it is too late to place nroposed
changes in the State's licensing
svstem in effect next year, but-
plans are going forward at the
State House to mnke them ef-
fective in 1956 with legislative
approval. Thus far the 1954
Legislature has balked upon
approving the changes.

Proposed changes w?uid re-
duce the number of motor vehi-
cle agents in New Jersey from
150 to between 46 and 50; allow
motorists to pay registration
fees of $10, $15 and $25 based
on the weight of the car rather
than the horsepower, and au-
thorize a 3-year driver license
costing (8 in place of the present
$3 yearly license.

Experts are at work designing
the -new atrio tap which may I

(Continued on Page 11) P

Luck won't protect vim nmUnst tile nnnni'lu: .'

by BI.'RGLAH1Z{U'ION of e i t h e r your home .T

biuliipsi;. You Ci>n be protec ted by a BUHCU.A! '••

SUHANCE POLICY. For l i i s immce covcrutic uf •

tu r r to suit your Individual requirement*. *••

we "net MKi'thcr" and discuss t he sutilect l \ i r : ! . r

Friendly Service—As Nenr As Your I'limit'

STERN & DRAGO5H

PAQE T P K right one fine, but I qpn't

...J.

•" A bank is a finbneial cross

roads where people of oil oa••>

pationsmeet—farmer, manufoc

turer, merchant, salaried mtin

ana! w a g e - e a r n e r . The bant

helps them to continue on the

highway to greater p r o g r ^

Banks make available to y ^

many valuable facilities.

federal H w e m 8y«tem

Federal Dfpotit Insurance
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Safety Rules
ined by A&P
, 11 )i w . A model bl-
;,n,i:ram for any com-

'. .liiuv is [inscribed In a
', i,. upiwiirinn in the
,,<<„,, of Woman's Day,

ISELIN PERSONALS

i \C
Bicycle Accidents'

Young Riders," ex-
pnrt

, Hives

played by the
and the chll-

ln making the
f , bicycle safety

White Plains
ding children.

of the compul-
.,,.,> t̂ stinu and study
nil its ton schools, the

;,'.„! only one minor bi-

. ,,n(i explanation of the
i lU,s road test course are

in tin' article, as well as
, ,,non tlwway the West-
.•dinmimity handle* in-
of bicycles, registration,

classroom study and
,niil training-

, ., ,v to so about organising
lafcty program Is out

By GLDAYS E. SCANK *
126 Elmhurst Avenue

Iselln, New Jersey
Tel. ME. 6-1679

—Little Louis and Emmy Lou,
children of Mr. and Mrs. Tliad
Plummer, Auth Avenue, celebrated
their birthdays at a joint party.
Louis Is 3 years old and Emmy Lou
Is 1 year old. The guests Included
Joanne Culllnane, Kathy Hage-
dorn, Patty Willis,. Mrs. Joseph
Culllnane, Jr., Mrs. Prank Willis,
Mrs. John Negra, all of Iselln, and
Mrs. James Plummer and two chil-
dren,, Pittsburgh.

—Mr. and Mrs. Michael Romano
and children, Carol, Frank, Mi-
chael and Lois Marie. Long
Branch, were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Beiiz, Coakley
Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gufczo
and sons, Joseph, Silvio and Ken-
neth, Trento Street, have returned
from a week's vacation at Point
Pleasant.

—At a meeting of the Ladies'

Avenel Aid Squad
Plans New Home

of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jacobson,
Nixon Park.

•Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Orr-
lando and daughter, Veronica,
Ainltyvllle, were Saturday guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Maucerl, Bird Avenue. Week-
end guests at the Maucerl home
were Mr. and Mrs. Qeorge Butchko
and children, Woodbridge.

—St. Cecelia's P. T. A, had a
booth at the Iselln Fair, sponsored
by St. Cecelia's Church In which
two Chevrolet cars were raffled
off. Oeorge Kanskl, 116 West Six-
teenth Street, Linden, won the first
Chevrolet car and J. Kurica, 727

AVKNFX — The bulldlnit com-
mittee of the" Avenel-Colon in First
Aid Squad will meet tonight at
7 o'clock at the headquarters on
Park Avenue for Hifr purpose of
furthering plans for the proposed
building to be erected In the near
future at the corner of Avenel
Street and Manhattan Avenue.

Stanley Chapman, president,
announced that the squad id*des-
perately In need of men who work
by night and can offer their ser-
vices to the community during the
day. Information may be obtained
from any squad member.

Style House Dome
(Continued from Editorial Page)
not carry the present Mter-
before-the-number system to in-
dicate the county In which the
car driver resides, Since the tags
are retatnett by motorists at
present regardless of where they
move throughout the State, the
experts claim the letter system
Is obsolete. Therefore they may
come up with an entirely diff-
erent numerical plan of .dentl-
lylng cars.

1,1 adjunct article by Dr.
Stack, Director for the

, Rnfcty Education at
University.

Doy article has
of the NAtional
Boy Scouts of

International Assocla-
chiefs of Police and the
institute of America.

(,nnn- reports that R«ds
[t'.Vss U. S. unions.

(MIlllC

Auxiliary of the Iselin Chemical
Hook and Ladder Company, plans
were formulated to hold a block
dance, October 2. The place will
be announced later. Mrs. John
Barby presided at the meting and
announced that Mrs. Helen
Thomas Is In charge of ticket
sales. Mrs. Katherine Wahrenberg

h i l d

Charles Street, Perth Amboy, won
the second Chevrolet and Joseph
De Rosa, 12ft Trieste Street, won
the motor boat.

-Little James Robert Wlckham,
son of Mr. and Mrs, Edwin Wick-
-ham, 32 Sonora Avenue, was

\ christened Sunday at St. Cecelia's
Church by Rev. John M. Wllus,
pastor. The sponsors were Wil-
liam and Marie Wlckham.

—Robert Maucerl, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Mauceri, 24 Bird
Avenue, celebrated his thirteenth
birthday Sunday. Guests incited

won the special award.
—Mr, and Mrs. Hamilton Bill-

ings, Jr., and son. Hamilton III,
were Sunday guests at the home

I.. CLASSIFIED
EMAI.K HELP WANTED •

ACE WOMAN for baby-
Ur Deferences. Call WO-8-

.,• (i:i)0 P. M. 8-26

MALE AND FEMALE
HELP WANTED

SiAl.l, HELP WANTED

wanted, Apply in per-
Hiiluvay Recreation, 1603

. Rahway, N, J.
8/5-8/26

EXPERIENCED sewing machine
operators; s e c t i o n a l work.

Trainees considered, Steady work.
Carleen Sportswear. 51 Essex St.,
Carteret. OA-1-8TO1. 8-27

EAl. KSTATE FOR SALE

TO BUY?

Mr. and Mrs. George Butchko and
children, Woodbridge; Mr. and
Mrs. Oeorge Maxwell and children,
Kathleen, Ruth Ann, Faith and
Hope and Qeorgie; Vernon Gor-
don, Mrs, Robert S. Scank and
children, Janet, Bobby and Linda;
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Cuthbertson
and son, Dickie; Violet Scank,
Iselin, and Otis Dougherty, Roselle,

—Kathleen Maxwell, 318 Charles
Street, celebrated her fifteenth
birthday Saturday, at a buffet
luncheon. Her guests Included
Mary Ann Sabadoa of Linden,
Jerry Oraser, Violet Scank, Verne
Gordon, Ruth Ann, Faith, Hope
and Qeoigle Maxwell, air of Iselln,
and.Otis Dougherty, Roselle; Mr.
a n d M,rs- A l e x Cuthbertson and
s o n ' Dickie. Iselln. f

—AU children entering St. Ce-
celia's Parochial School for the
first time, excluding those who

two W e r e r e B l s t e r e d l a s t 8Prln& f o r

The squad offers services to trie
community 24 hours a day and
the ambulance may be sum-
tnonded by calling police head-
quarters, Woodbrlrjge 8-1200.

A standard first aid course 'will
be given by Stanley Chapman and
Jay Herman to members of the
Indies' Auxiliary of Aven^l Fire
Company In the near future. -

Cautious
Rufus: "Have you ever been up

in an airplane?"
Goof us: "Yes, Ah went up In

one once, but Ah was skeered so
much Ah didn't let all my weight
down."

POTATOES: — One of the
smallest potato crops on record
Is being dug by New Jersey spud
growers this year.

The State Department of
Agriculture estimates thit be
cause" of reduced acreage and
lower yields due to the drought
a harvest of only 5.400.000 bush
els will be grown In the State.

Growers with Irrigation who
had ample water for use when
needed are digging crop3 well
above the State average of 335
bushels pel1 acre, however, but
tHe price is low and disconcert-
ing.

Earlier some leaders tried to
promote a digging holiday to
keep the price from dipping
under a minimum of $2 50 per
sack but the move collapsed
after Long Island potato growers

began their harvest Shipments
to the deep south and NfW York
and Pennsylvania constituted the
market thus far. Among the
States traytng New Jersey mown
potatoes, New Jersey ranks
ninth this year.

JERSEY JIGSAW: — .Gover-
nor Robert B. Meyner insUU
that Republican legislators are
evading their responsibilities In
not reconvening the 1954 Legis-
lature and acting upon unfin-
ished business . . . Applications
for the sixteenth training class
of psychiatric technicians are
being received by the State De
Apartment of Ilnstltutions and
Agencies to start October 1
If the Round Valley mervolr
system is to be built, an honest
attempt nfust be mad« to force
the ultimate-iiwrs of the water
to pay for it through some sys
tern of delayed financing, Sena
tor Wesley L, Lance, flunterdon
County, argues . . . Governor
Meyner has designated Anthony
C. Mitchell, of MerchantvlUe,
president of the State Division
of Tax Appeals , . '. Robert
Contl and Fred Well, both
Toms River, topped 25 other
candidates In the recent pull
orum-typhold testers examlna
tlons conducted by the State
Department of Agriculture . . .
The Garden State Parkway will
cross the Great ERR Harbor Buy
In southern New Jersey on a

modern 6.800 foot Jon| medium I
high-level bridge and cauway
. . , Key officials of the State
Highway Department loaned to
the New Jersey Highway Au-
thority to help build the Garden
State Parkway are buck at their
old Jobs . . . Potatoes grown In
New Jersey's spud belt are being
gobbled up the southern states
this year . . . Fines trUlln*
113,330 have been lmpowd on
917 New Jersey milk dealer* by
the State Office of Milk Induitry
for allowing discounts ind re-
batci on sales of milk by the
dealers to stores and sub -dealers
. . , Tot̂ L traffic deaths in New
Jersey thn far this year have
reached 440 as compared with
469 In the aarne period last
year . . . The 30th annual con-
ference of the New Jersey SUte
League of Municipalities will be
held in Atlantic City from No-
vember 16 to IB inclusive . . .
Governor Meyner Is stressing
the great need for more public
beaches and State parks in an
effort to secure more Of such
areas from the Legislature next
year.

CAPITOL CAPER8: - De-
ptte claims of great prosperity
State unemployment Insurance
payments are expected to reach
a new all-time high In New
Jtrsay this year . , . The State
Treasury was enriched by 117,
541, 864. during the past fiscal

year ending Jvine 30 berause
r^*irlent.s vert thirsty and pur-
shased b " whlnkry and wind
Instead of soft drinks

Opinion of Others
(Continued from F.riltorlal Page)
cultural step forward for the
Garden State.

N«"w Jersey always l w had
many top-ranking hospitals,
physicians and dentists of un-
surpassed ability, and numer-
ous well equipped and expertly
managed clinics, fe t It never
hag possessed complete educa-
tional facilities for those wish*
Ing to enter the medical and
dental profcssldha.

A statf-owned medical and
dental college long has had the
support of all parties and ele-
ment*. Yet due to the procrasti-
nation* for which Trenton la
noted, they are marking time to
the State House. They're still
arguing over thr methods by
which such a co!lene nhould be
financed and a bill to authorise
a November referendum has
been hanging in midair for
months.

Now with Jersey City and
Beton Hall going Into action
while Tr«niqn politicians con*
tlnue to wraYigle. the need Of
the slat* project lessens almost
to the vanishing point—Elto*.
beth Dally Journal.

-m

- - BUSINESS DIRECTORY - -

SALE • SALE
CONVERTIBLE *\ A Q C
TOPS O**'*0

CUSTOM AUTO SEAT COVERS
TRUCK AND BOAT CUSHIONS

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTERY SHOP
FIFTH AVENUE, AVENEL

Call WO-8-1217

QN].\ ._ comfortable older
, best construction, flre-
modprn kitchen, laundry,
four bedrooms, large plot,

,,,-s A-l residential: Henry
a.H's owner, 32 Hlghfield
Oiloniii. RA-7-0570.

8/19-9/2

LOT. 200 ft. frontage, 125
j ,i (•<••)). on East Hazelwood
[and Pinewood St., Rahway;

business or storage. Will
Jor rent very cheaply. Call
|_2010. 8/20-9/16

BERES
(00 W. Grand Ave.

Ra 7-3311
Rahway

B/5 - 8/26

• MI»WLLANEOUS_
TOTJNGTPIANO TEACHER at-

tending Eastern Conservatory
would like a Tew more pupils; also
would like to accompany singers
or voice students. Call CA-1-6462.

8/19-9/2

Baptismal certificates, record of
inoculations and transfers must be
presented. Others who have not
been accepted will remain on the
waiting list and will be notified as
vacancies arise.

—Lillian Dangell, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Dangell

FOR SALE

fourteenth birthday Friday at
family dinner,

—iselin Lions Club was one of

IP YOUR DBINKINO has become I t w ° "ons Clubs assisting in the
— I niihiic vision screening program,

_ problem, Alcoholics
ymous can help you. Call
3-7528 or write P. 6. Box 2M,

8/5 - 8/36

/ tivlns room set: ex-
iHUtlan, four months

hall CA-1-5150. 8-26

ItOOM FOR KENT

furnished front room for
". ;!fiitleman or woman.
Mil to buses and trains.

oiv Avenue, Woodbridge.
8-26

ASSOCIATION
EstlKUshed 1902

Ove: 4,0(0,000 Members
Nattarwlde Service

. Ferd Keriee, Local Agent
217 State Street, Perth Amboy

Phone HIUcfe»t 2-1248
8/5 - 8/26

fel N(i.\l,()W WANTED

3\1,OW WANTED: Iselln or
ir.i.i Write R. Williams, 4«1

,Tt, Brooklyn 15. N. Y.,
• Luis.

DARAQO'8 AUTO DRIVING
SCHOOL

Largest ana Oldest to County.
Hydramatic, Fluid and Standard.

Call HUlcrest 2-7365

Auto Supplies Furniture

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE!

BETTER FURNITURE
LOWER PRICES

Winter Brothers
Wayside Furniture Shop

Highway 25 Avenel, N. J,

Open Dally 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Phone Woodbrldre 8-1577

Automobiles

vision screening program
an annual event at Middlesex
County Pair. The vision screening
is sponsored annually by the Lions
Clubs in cooperation with the
Central New Jersey Optometric
Association. Dr. Samuel Hoffman
acted as advisory member of the
New Jersey Optometric Associa-
tion. William Dangell also assist-
ed In the screening.

—Mrs. Catherine Dangell, chair-
man for emergency fund for polio,
reports that funds are coming in
nicely. .Many have responded by
sending In donations, but the need
is so urgent that a further plea is
being made, liven the children are
cooperating by giving little shows
and selling Kool-Aid and comic
books. Every little bit helps.

For the BEST DEAL on

CHEVROLET
CARS AND TRUCKS-

NEW OR USED

GEORGE E. EMERY
RAhway 7-1482

Local Authorized Chevrolet
Sales Representative

Coal

Hey Fellas! Need New

COAL-FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY

Free Estimates

No Obligation to Buy

• Funeral Directors •

SYMWIECKI

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 1-5715

FLYNN & SON
FUNERAL HOMES
Established SI Years
423 East Avenue

Perth Amboy
23 Ford Ave., Fords

VA 8-0358

Lawn Mowers t

HAND AND POWER
LAWN MOWERS

FOR SALE
Sharpened t Repaired

BICYCLES FOR SALE
Parts and Accessories

Hardware • D« Voe Paints

ALBRECHT'S
KEY SHOP

124 WASHINGTON AVENUE
CARTERET • CA 1-7163

Pet Shop

• Moving and Trucking

Complete Moving Job
3 Rooms $25 5 Rooms $35
4 Rooms $30 6 Rooms HO
Reasonable Storage 10 D m Free
All Loads Insured—10 yean eip.

ECONOMY MOVERS

EVERY
CHILD
SHOULD
HAVE
A PET

So say psychologists and you'll
say so too when you we the
wide selection we have to offer.

Plus a complete line of
QUALITY PET SUPPLIES

GUTH PET SHOP
"CARTERET'S LITTLE ZOO"
80 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret

Carteret 1-4070
A Gift to Each CtuUmer

• Plumbing and Heating

CALL

NATION-WIDE MOVERS
Kahway

7-3914

Charlet Farr
Plumbing - Heating
Electric Bewcr Servie*

Telephones:
Woodbridge 8-0594 or 1-3(26

621 LINDEN AVENUK
Woodbrldie, N. J,

Service Station ti

TOWNE GARAGE
J. F. Gardner & Son

493 RAHWAY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE
Tel, WO. 8-9354

We're Specialists In
t Chrysler Products
• Bear Wheel Alignment
• Prevision Tune-ups
• Brake Service

Transmission Service

Holohan Brothert
GARAGE

Cabo Product*

Phone

Woodbrldge 8-0064 and M B i t

Corner Amboy Avenue and
Second Street

Flmtone Tires and Tube*
Woodbridcr, N. J.

Sporting Goods

Glazing
Musical Instruments •

WDGE. 8 - 1 4 0 0

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 RAHWAY AVE. AVENEL

MM

You Can Get a New
• FIELDER'S GLOVE
• BIG LEAGUE BAT
• OFFICIAL BALLS

First Baseman's MITT
and many others

Without a Cent of
Money! - It's Easy -

Get Full Details Any Afternoon4Monday Thru

Thursday, Between 4 and 5 P. M. Ask

for Grculatiou Manager.

Independent-Leader, 18 Green St., Voodbridge

Township-Forda Beacon, 18 Green St., w r —

Concrete

NAT SMITH & SON
570 Amboy Avenue WO 8-1056
OPEN DAILY 8 to 8, SUN. 8 to 2

We Furnish and Install
AU Types of

RESIDENTIAL GLASS
GARDEN SUPPLIES

TOOLS • HOUSEWARES
HARDWARE • PAINTS

KEYS MADE
FLOOR SANDERS AND

, WAXERS FOR RENT

HIGH TEST QUALITY

CONCRETE

Laboratory Approved

Crushed Stoiu - Washed Gravel

Washed Sand - Waterproofing

Lime • Brick • Cement • plaster

Raritan Mercantile

Corporation

Phone HI 2-0^75

FROjJT AND FAYETTE STS.

BT'H AMBOY, N. J.

• Home Improvements

ENROLL TODAY
in our
BEGINNERS
ACCORDION

PROGRAM
Remember, there
Is no accordion to
buy.

Complete Line of Musical

Instruments at Low Price*

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER

AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Ed BonkosU, Prop.
357 STATE ST. VA 6-1290

PERTH AMBOY

SMITH
Plumbing & Heating

Industrial pipefltting

Pipe threading up to 4"

186 REMSEN AVE. AVENEL
WO. 8-3098

Radio & TV Service

THOMAS BRITT
MASON

Pet Shop

Al's Radio & Television
Prompt Expert Repair*

RCA Tube* & Parta
Batteries

34 PERSHINO AVE.
CARTERET, N. J.
A. Kteh, Jr., Prop.

Telephone CA 1-W88

Get That
REEL

FIXED
NOW!

We're an
Official

"Penn" A
"Alrex"
Service
Station

REEL REPAIRS A SPECIALTY
Reel Checked, Cleaned. Polished,
Greased and Adjusted $1.50
(or Only 1

(plus part*, If needed)
We Have — In Stock

§ CVSTOM-MADE POLES
• MAINE-MADE MOCCASINS,

LOAFERS and SLIPPERS
• FRAMED WILDLIFE

PICTURES
Fish, Birds, Mammals

• FISHING LICENSES
• TROUT WORMS

•Ask How You Can Win
One of Out Trophies

I I S 1 I I N G TACKL1
AND REPAIU

SPORTING GOODS
256 Monroe Street, Rahway

Telephone RA 1-3894

i> I

m

K \

' Sidewalks • Curbs
Driveways * Patios

Estimates Cheerfully Given
CaU CA-1-6472

3 Elmwood Avenue, Carteret, N. J

GUESTING?
Give your hostess
one of our birds.

GOING ON A
TRIP?

We'll take the bird.
L»t him spend » "va-
cation" with us at
reasonable

Drug Stores •

Avenel Pharmacy
994 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBE1DGE 8-1914

WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cosmetics - Film - Greetln* Cards

FIX UP WITH

FORMICA
CaU CA.1-7219

(or
Free Estimate on

Counters • Sink Tops
CUSTOM BUILT CABINETS
Fir, White Pine, Knotty Fine

Natural or Select White Birch

WOOD'S FORMICA
and CABINET SHOP

1 Oakvood Avenue, Carteret

FINS, FUR & FEATHERS
PET SHOP

18 Whin Street Opp. T«wn Hall
WOODBRIDGE 8-l«01

Lillian and Ed MiUer, Ownen

Westbury Homes-
Electrical Laboratory

113 Worth Street, Iselln, N. J.
CaU Wo. 8-3389

TV REPAIRS AND
RADIO REPAIRS

$1.00 Service Call, Plus Parts

Electrical wiring for homes
and | factories.

Appliances repaired.

Railings

a5-lli. Bat

$2-85

I

RAYMOW JACKSOfi
son

VruggitU

88 Midi Street
Woodbridge, N. I.

HIM

Telephone Woodbridfe 8-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCW. PROP.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and liquors
574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

YOUR PETS

DESERVE
GOOD FOOD

KASCO «-»•• B»t

UA1N18

^ FKISKIES

100% MEAJr CANNED

23c can
HORSEMEAT

CHICKEN
FISH

SPECIAL
.ALL METAL DOG
|«ED Reg. 6.B5 '

Come In for Our
Weekly FUh Special*

Live Worms — Frown Daphniae
TOP QUALITY — LOW PRICES

Joe's Pet Shop
156 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE,

PERTH ABttiOY - HI t-lUi

ORNAMENTAL
IRON

RAILINGS

Custom Made
and Installed

Quality Work

Free Estimate

DENNIS M.

t Roofing and Siding

WO 8-S14»

Taxi • P
~™ ll'.:

i :

JUST
PHONE
WO. 8 -0200

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

METERED RATES •

First % Mile Iti
Each Additional 14 Mile . . 1 *

WOODBKIDGE TAXI
443 PEARL ST. WOODBKIDGf

r
•; i

Used Cars

Better Used Can

BERISIE AUTO SALE$
405 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J. '

WdM. «-1020 - S-1W

Henry Janten & Son
Tlnnim ami Sheet Metal Work

Rooflnt, Metal CtJUan u d
Furnace Wort

588 Alton Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone &-12W ,..

rJ «>*

COPS GET IT, TOO
Ban Diego, galif. — When 4

truck loaded with roofing ~"
hit an embankment and
turned on a freeway, nails
soatterred everywhere. Before *
cers, aided by volunteers,
sweep up the 19 Kegs of
about 50 motorists got.
Including one police
Dad «11 four Urea flattened,

°»)Ri,:!>?li-E
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COLONIA ACTIVITIES
By MRS. HENRY STRI'IUX Mr nnri Mis Joseph

214 Oolonla Boulevard a!! of Hiilsldr.
Cninnlw - M r s Chrlcs Scott. InfWd

—At a Joint mfi-Uiiii of tiie offi- j(0 ,1 { j , i? mnkiim her homo with
ccrs of UH- Colon:* Hook nM" htr dauphtrr. Mrs Ivar Sharp.

Ihp
Aid

Fire (\iinp;in.v
Cqlonlft Dl."s:r:i-t \2 Plrsl
Squad mi iisircnieiit was rcnt-Hed
that one lO-t iiii the tiro siren
will \ .1 r.t'.i for Fust Aid

•Vi iitid Mrs t.^Mfr l!r>tm
nnd S.T.J. Kit-hard ,md l is ter ,
Mli'iVIrt IJ.iii.t, Invr rriumcrt
h rnv from •* motor trip *hlfh
iffluried the Thousand Islands.
('i!n>':i ,»nd thr New Kn«)*nd

Mr nr.d Mrs C'uioso
nnd rVr.idren. Albert. Roiukl »nd
IVT.iia. form'vly M Jel'sey City.
!"•!> tv*1 mi»kir.c their ho;nr on
Cliivfi Avenue

Frpti Himsson son of Mr and
Mm FYfr! Hnnswn. Ciovpr M't-
nuc. h;u ivimniHi fiVm « v *."!>! ion
«i;l) hi* prnntipinin;;*. Mr and
Mrs John Wlnko, at Lake SWATI-
annof. O.ikrldw.

Mr and Mr* Fmil l ink.
Newark were rtvrnt suests of Mr
nnd Mrs Preston \V Hc'idrifk-
son, Inman Avenue

•••Mr i»ivi Mr*. Frank Fllijnm!.
nnd dam1 liter tVbor.ih 130 Ririfie
Reid, were |!\K>«ts of Mrs Pillp-
pnnjs hr.>irier-in«!,iw and sistwr.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert S.'hu'.ir. Se-
cant1 Pri

•Fire Chief :inl Mr* William

Mrrrlrk. L. I
—Colonia Chapel is sponsoring

A Yount! People's Bible Camp at
Cum]' of the Birches. New Found-
Imid. N. J,. Auuusi 31-September
4.

'•-James Pcalmsty. son of Mr
«nd Mrs. Stanley Sr'jnsty. luwood
Avenue, celrtimtfii his !Kh birth-
day nt an outd.ioi1 party. Oupsts

Robert Cany. Steven Bra-
Ronald Mamu'hl. Oporgodv

Avenel Personals

Weber, .)r .IViry nnd Wayne
Stmmton. Thomas Seabasty Ed-
vnrd Humphreys, ftlt o( Colonia: |
Mr and Mr; Steven Walker. Mr.. I
and Mrs J jhn Harton and child- j
ren. Patriot* and Jack: Mr, nnd

} M r s. Ernest Boh:irc*lk n n d
j daughters. Joanne and Jean: Er-
nest Jenct. all of Railway: Ed-
«n.ri C ' l n v " and Mrs. Joseph
Smith, Vlnrtand.

George Weber. Jr.. son of Mr.
and Mr.< Oforjic Weber, In wood
Avenue, celebrated his 10th birth-
day ar a party Guest? were James
and Rtrhsrd Wright. Laurence
Harbor: Janice and Carol Kubrm.
Linden" James Seabasty. Ronald
and Karen Mamiehi, Dorothv,
Michael and Karen Haydock.
Walter Navick. Carol and Cherry

Price Ajwisfrtn: FUT Chief nnd i Weber, all of Colonia.
Mrs Roy Kutsenb^ck. and Clmrles | —Mr. and Mrs. William Weles,
Ollpluint fMiner menlvr of Ise-1 West Street, have returned from
lln Fire Company, ir.d iuw of i their summer home in Uuce Ho-
Coloim. attended the 30th ann!- ' patconp While their, son. Gilbert,

Ptrr
dinner-t'aiKe

rj,. Distrir!
of Isetin i celebrated

at ;
Mr and Mrs Realrald Pvariv,

Ci<v»o.vi Avenue, rewuCy onter.-
tnined Mr. and Mr< Harry Callas
and Miss Rottv c»"n<. HiUMrie
• --Mr and Mrs Paul Thomas,

and children. Danne and Pni!.

his 101 h birthday.
ty WPIT Mr. nnd.

Mrs, A J Arniica and children.
Emma. Virginia. Constance and
Philip, ClitTslrie Park and 10
youngsters who were vacationing
at the lake.

-Bernard Thomas, son o( Mr
J r . MonriKside Ro.id. ^fended j a n t ) Mr.< GeT^e Thomas, Inman
t!ie 117th homo ,vm;iK at Liberty: Avenue and Mrs. Thomas' broth-
Corners over tN- weekend I ,,r Ronald Faken. are spending |

- M r and Mrs Henrv S-rubel., t w o w e e k s w i t t , I l l e A i r Guards at !

Onlcinia Boulevard and Shirley Syracuse N Y

Oreco Aver..-, The Strub-ls and ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ ,$ h o m < l

their sues!* vere also entr.tained
bv Mr a in'. Mrs Patrick Sir.icusa.
Carolyn Averu* and Mr, and Mrs.
Fr»nk Filivnwni. Rldee Road. Mrs.
Par! sr.ri Mrs Hiirlwn have r*-1
turned to Canada and will visit |
in Miinir*»l before returning to
their home in Ottawa.

—Mr and Mrs. Leo Voj.iik. 92
Lonp'fi'ow Drive, entertained
Mrs Voinik's niathf r. Mrs Pauline
H>bowski. snd her sister, Miss
Pe'.ice H'.cbowsJci. Irvington. for
severs", days

Mr and Mrs Philir. B Mich-
«f's. i~ L-wfe'.low Drive, enter-
tained Mrs Michael's mother.
Mrs. John McMnnus. Ne \ York
City.

—Mr. and Mrs John Dycznk.
and Mr ar.,1 Mrs. Alfred Curr,
leaders of the newlj'- formed
Teena«e 4-H Club of Colonia. will
be guests of Miss P e w Chimber-
lin. Old Bridge. September 2. The
group will also include Robert
Curr diar ies SUUwell. Nils Jen-
sen and Patricia Dvcsok.

- M r s Elizabeth Heim. Midfleld
Road, spent several days with her
brother-in-law and sister. Mr and
Mrs Robert Cotkhuff. HUhland
Park, who are vacationing ai
Crm'.bury l*ke

—Mr and Mrs. Prank' Fllip-
poni. Ridse Road, entertained
Mrs. Pilipponi's brother, William
Buchanan. Jr.. Hillside, on his re-
turn by plane from Glasgow, Scot-
land Other guests were Mrs, Fili-
pponi's father and mother. Mr.
and Mrs. William Buchanan and

after being a patient at Flower
Fifth Avenue Hospital. New York.

U n d e r W e n t a n e y e

—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Scott,
and daughters, June and Barbara,
formerly of Rahway. are now re-
siding on Enfle'.d Road

—Marine Pfc. Wallace Hughes,
son of Mr. ana Mrs. Edmund
Hushes, Savoy Street, was home
for a few days from Cherry Point.
N. C.

—Ccilonla Chapel held its daily
vacation Bible School from Aug.
16 to August 20. The infant class

beads. Boys from 5 to 6
made headpieces and bean bags
while sirls of the same age marie
Indian jewelry and the girls in
the same class made pinos and
sewed plaques. Boys 9 years and
up made shadow boxes and older
girls were instructed In ceramics
Harold Chamberlin wishes to ex-
press her appreciation to mothers
in the neighborhood for their
help. One hundred and fifty
youngsters attended.

—Mrs. Conard Grott and child-
ren. Barbara and Harold and Mrs.
Edmund Hughes, all of Colonia.
spent several days at Seaside
HeiRhts Mrs, Orott and Mrs.
Hughes visited Mrs, Thomas Me
Spiritt who was a surgical patient
in Middlesex General fospitai .
New Brunswick.

—George Hayes, son of Mrs.
George Hayes, Gaywood Avenue,
spent a week with his uncle and

By MRS. DAVID DAVIS
IS Lenox Avenue, Avenel

Wondbridre 8-045Z-J
Mrs Ella Lukslildes, Tiimaqua.

Pu.. is vjeiiLug her son-iii-lnw and
daughter. Mr. nnd Mrs. Lewis
Javornlcky. 567 Woodbrldge Ave-
nue.

Qustave Leldner. son of Mr.
and Mrs Carl Leldner. 48 Lord
Street. Is spending two weeks
training with the Nnllonnl Guard
at Cnmp Drum. N. Y.

-Robert Ki'Qgh. son of Mr, and
Mrs Carl Krngh. 14 Dartmouth
Avenue, will leave Saturday to en-
roll ns « freshman in Maryvllk

MmyvUte, Tenn.
Miss Mldred Moore and Miss

Andrews, Manchester. N.
H. have returned home after
spendlns several di\ys with Mite
Andrews' brolher-ln-law hnd sis-
ter. Mr and Mrs. Frank Mnnui ,
10 l*"nox Avenue. '

Leo Barnaby. son of Mr, and
Mrs. L, Banmby, 30 Yale Avenue,
is spendlnsi two weeks training
with the Air Corps Reserve at
Syracuse, N. V.

-Patricia Rice, 567 Woodbriage
Avenue: Sally Turner and Joan
Wheeler, both of Linden, have re-
turned after spending nine days
vacattoninK in Miami Beach, Fla.
The girls made the trip by Eastern
Airlines.

Robert Gassaway. son of Mft
and Mrs. George Gasaway, S3 Oak
Street, has returned home after
being H patient in Perth Amboy
General Hospital.

—Robert Nler, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Nler. 613 Woodbridge
Avenue, will leave Sunday to re-
sume his studies as a senior at
Maryvilie Colles*. MsryvfUe Tenn.

"XTf. and Mrs. Ltttltfon H, Per-
kins and son, George, S3 Fifth
Avenue, have returned home from
a two weeks vacation tour of the
Southern Slates. They stopped In
Memphis. Tenn, where they
visited Mr. Perkins' parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Perkins.

—Leonard Laconic. 173 Avenel
Street, has returned home after
being a patient in Perth Amboy
General Hospital.

—The eleventh In a series of
summer card parties sponsored by
the Avenel Woman's Club was held
Monday at the home of Mrs.
Stephen Markulin. 106 Blandford
Avenue. Mrs. Edna Margargal and
Mrs. Warren d i n e were co-host-
esses. The door prlte wan awarded
to Mrs. Allison Sears, t h e special
award was won by Mrs. Harold
Wilson and the non-player's pr
went to Miss Marie Uayden. Table
winners were Mrs. Harold Schiller.
Mrs. John Pord. Mrs. Joseph Pock-
lembo, Mrs. Daniel Levy and Mrs
Markulin.

l.rGAI, NOTICFS

notlrr «o 11"' rrmitun of thr mil
Mlrhnal !)liiMi :.' hflnt In Hint dr>M»
d»in»n<lf mi'l ri«in.» nf imsi iiir- mtutr

mAUoh. within 4x month* fnnu
thti dMP or tĥ T *1H bf f m w r barrrd
ot mif HIM ion therftor ftimltinl tlw *<1il
Aclnilnlxmior

BSrANDON

prhrfllj#r, ljtneftMrr .V IVintw,

Sf
4. l - l l , IS. M. 9-3

I.KCAI. SOT1CK
T»kr notlrr. tli»! jtl.tt'S nnd t.CUIS

BBRTtKAP JR, 1 n Ubrrty Tnvfrn.
h»Tf applied to the Townorilp (\wnmil-

of thf TowiuMp of Wi'oclbrldi;r for
transfer o( r'^nsn1 Rftull Con-

nimptlon LICPUM r<"-.11. lirrprofi'rr
Wird u> Liberty Tavern, Inc. for
premises Mtnutert *t 611-fW Klnv

Rn*d. Porcta. TiiwnMitp ot
. NPW Jftrwy.

1( any. should b( mnile
nmiprtlstrly In writing to n, J Ilinit-
L»n. Township Cleric

JDT.IUS BERTKKAP.
I.O»» BBRTRKAP. JR .
t'« Ubtrty T»vern.
Ftord», New Jfrney

'. B » -»•
,-L. (-19, » '

NOTICE
Take notice thtt HANNA OOMTANY,

INC. h«s a|>pltFfl lo trio Tgrlrn^il|)
Obmmlttec ot the TowtiiMp of
Woodbrid|« for n irontfer ot P1F-
H«rj' Retail Consumption

decease^, for premlfc.i situated nt 558
New BrunswK-k Avenue. Fonts. Town-
Shlp of WtXKthrlrtjie

Objections. If any. should be mnde
Immediately in n-rltint: to: B J Dunl-
i*a. Township Clerk. Woocldrldir,
New

BOYS PIN© MONEY
Newark. N. J. — Eight boys,

playing in a vacant, lot, found sev-
eral bags of silver and began to
spend the money Hire water at an
amusement park. One parent, be-
coming suspicious of the unlimited
supply of quarters her boy poss-
essed, called police. Detectives
talked to the boys, who led them
10 four bags of silver, containing
$981.65, stored between a bees
nest and a wasps' nest "to keep
thieves away," The "treasure" is
thought to be part of $3,000 which
had disappeared from a Trenton
<N. J.> vending machine firm
along with one of the firm's em-
ployees.

P»rk
wiir* »

I.I <;il, NOTICES

MsnniRt Uif r«t.i'«- of thf snid dw«i»<1,
niHlrr ivifli fir ufArmntlnn, wllliln Mx
'nflhllu rrum I his <t«U- or Ilifv will he
mrhvi-r hirrrrt of »nv union trurefnr
iKrtinst tlie .«RU1 I'trrulors.' i

Jtih Mth, I9M.
MARY wrrr OARBAOHER,
K0W1N n ADAMS,
F. MUlTORl) niRDSAl.I,,
JOANNE RAYFH,
JOrtKl'H A CAIUUDHBR. JR .

us.NNirrr * sirei'Ann, E»qs,
150 nt-Hf'vnc A^rnnr.
Uppfr Hoiitclffllr, N J..

• Attorneys.
1 -t, S-S. p . 19. 26

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby ftlven Hist thf fol-

lowing iimptwnt unllimiue wa« Intro-
rturrfl nnd pnsri-ri on first rmdlne »l
* mrctliio of thf Township of Wood-
brlrtRF In HIP County o( MKWlrWK.
Nfw Jprwy, held on the 17th Buy of
Aupiwl. 19M, nnd that sulrt ordinance
wjll t>e wtpn up Tnr ftirthrr ro.Hldfrn-
tlon nnd flnnl jwamgc »t a mvMlnti of
sftlrt Townslilp Conmilttec Ki be hPld
»t tw mrftlnit rnom In thi- Minilrlp.il
nmirtm* In W<xxthri<tpf>, Now .lersoy.
on tht 3nd dny or September at 8
ii'ekHk P. M. iDST), or as soon there-
iiftor !\s said mutter cftn bf renrhfO.
m which time und p i n * fill prnwns
u-ho rnny hp lnt*restod thcrrln will he
lirartl ronrornlng the snniP

B J. nUNIO.AS.
Townrtilp Clerk

AN ORDINANCE FOR THE VACATION
Of AND THE RELKASE AND EXTIN-
OVISHMJWT OF THE PUBLIC RKJHTS
IN OR AKISINO OtTT OF THE VACA-
TION OF THE STREETS AS SHOWN
ON THE MAP OF PARK LAKK OAR-

I.KOAI. NOTH'KS

I .nke (Xirdmr,- In nil piirtr, of nil
us »ho«n on 'MnT- "f P"^ l***

i.v whlrh «ri- not Inrludfd I
»ho»-n on Revised Map of

Lflkf OnnleiU" he and the ™mf
hsreby rclNifitiil and rxlliinnlslirtl
are hen-nv dcrl(irp<1 vntntfii.

ThU orrtlnancr shnll tnkc iTT-i-t
metlUUPIly upon Its ndopOon r,ntt
vertlwnii-tit us req\ilrcd hy law.

HHOH 13. Otllf»l.EV.
l l l i » ' i

null
Park

ure
nnd

lm-

Attfst
B J. DUNIOAN.
Township Clerk

To he advertised In thp rujlenfrirlr-nt-
I.esder on AHKtist 19 nnri AHRiist 2fi.
1B54 with notice of Putillf Hcarlii!!
for final adoption on Septrrnher ...
1 9 M I -I, B-l!.. M

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY-

Chnnffrv Dlnlslon. Mdldlfsfx Cotmty.
DoetH No. F-1832-53 FEHBRAI. NA-
TIONAL M«HTC!AOE ASSOCIAriON,
a I'orponitlon of the tfiUtml !".,itef.
Plntntlff. find WALTER K LANKSKI
»tid ANNE LANSSK1. Ills w«:'. ft nl..
RcfpiVilints. Writ of Eswutlon for t'..p
Sftlf ot mortHRK»<l prointsrf CII»!P<I July

By vlrtuP of the nbove state:! Writ,
to me rtlrrrtprt nnd drtlvererl. I will ex-
pose to w!e at public tnnrtup on
WEDNESOAY. THE FIFTEENTH DA\

OF fSEFTEMDEn. A D NINB1EEN
HUNDRJID rrPTY-poim

nt the -liour of two o'clock fty llir ihrn

LKOAI. NOTICK8

prevMUnK (BMndiml or Dnyllght H»»-
InRl Mme In Hie nftrrnrmn »f f.hc Bkld
dBv. ni the SherllTs OHlî c In tlie <!lt.y
of New Dntiuwlck, N. J-

M.L tlmt timrt or parcel' ofi land, !
,,IHBte lylnu and belnK In. the Town-
shlp of WnortbrWge, In the County ol
Mlrldlfwx, In the State of New Jersey: |

BBOIlWINa »t « point In the west-
erly lllie of crows Mill Roncl distant
therein S07.m feet northerly RlotiR the
siiinc from Its Inlersectton with the
northerly line of New BruniWtck AVB- ,
ime nnii rimnlnu thence (1) South 80 I
tleitroen 9 mlri\ite.» Went, f> distance 6f j
100 feet to n i»olnt; thenoc (2) Morth I
!) dofsrees SI mlnirtns Went, ft dlitnnce
of 25 feet tn » point; thenr.c (3) North
SO tlct-Tfes !) minutes Kurt, to. throilBh
and iwyonrt n pnrly 'wnll, B dlstunce
of T(K) feet to A point In the westerly
Urn of Crows Mill Rnact; thence (4)
Southerly (ilonj! the westerly line of
Crows M'lll nofitl. n dlF-tnnce of 25 feet
to tlir point or ntnee of BejrlnnlnK.

BKINO knpwn nnd designated ns Lot
U on u r-e-nnln mnp ent.lt.lcd "Mnp of
property sttiinii'd In Wcx)dbrldi(e Town-
Lhl|i. Middlesex County, New Jersey,
hrl.iimlni! to MnrK^ret HnmlVton, datwl
^prll S. 1917." which m»p ails made
in- M.isnrt nnrt Smith. Civil Enfrtneers,
3m MinUson Avenue, Perth Amboy,
N J nnd was filed In the Office of the
r;erk' ol Middlesex County, New Jersey,
o» M:iy 24. inn», us Map No. M2D, Bo«
7fi5

KKlETHEn with «nd BXibJect to,
me use of «' party wall along purt ot
•lie northerly line of the above

scribed premiw-
owftp.r (if ,t , , .
o n t h e niiri i i ,
premises

known m 45^,^
c*CTif derocy

BKINO the ,,,
by MrKiritiev (',

w"e. By rterr! ,.'

at-

HANNA COXfPANY. INC.,
Julia Banna. Prtsldertt
Michael Simon, Sr . Vice President
Michael Simon. Jr . S«r*"»ry
Kdwanl Hauna. Treasurer

-L. t - l t . 36'

Middlesex County Surrogate's Court
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

M»ry Witt Cumisber. Edwin O.
Adams, C Wulford Blrdsall, .'onnne
H*y*« i n d Joseph A Carmgher, Jr.

ceaied, by direction of Elmer • Brown.
Surrofale of the County of Ml*t;n-cx
h t n b y %\im notice to the- creditor? of
the said Joseph A. CamiKtier. to bruit
In their debts, demands and ri»l:ns

^c did j
lAcrept for fllhiK and mnlntennnrf nil
Evf tlic streets, roads, plncrs an.1 lunes
as shown on Xf*p o f Park Lake Oar-
dens"' nt their regular meetlni! of June
1. !!>54. ns more particularly sM forth 1
In rac notions of the committee; nnd I

WHEREAS, it hns been discovered !
rh.it certiitn errors existed In the ma» ]
T-lilch necessltaieti the makln,;. filing 1
and ncpcjitnne e of a revised mnp; aud I

WHEREAS, Mid revised map. known |
ns ••Revised Mop of Park Lake Gardens "
h m been nccepted by the Township
Coinmtwec of the Township of Wood-
brldKe lor flllns, nnd nil of the streets,
ronds. pl.ircs and nines BS shown ou
said revised map hsve been accepted
for mumteniuice us more panimiarly
set forth in the actions of the Tomn-

• shl;i fVirvn»'!p?. r.t tr.vlr KKH'1'!" »iet*T-
I ing of Ju'y 20th, 1954;
j NOW. inEn£l*ORJS. BE IT Ofl-
; DAINBD by the Township Committee
I of the Township of Woodbrldce that

ixVi of tlie public rights nrlsliu'
the de(llui!1on thereof c:i 'Mup of l*!irk ,

Call for FLOWERS,
Blrthdnys. Anniversa-
nrs. \Vfdriin'-.s. ftr.. to

. add pxtra Joy to the
event- and other times
to express your sym-

[ palliy and tliouphtful-
j ness Be assured of the
• finest -rail us.
I We IVIivf r and Telf zraph

! WALSHECK'S
FLOWER SHOP

wn

l
M

-±^.

"VJS tor S4ii(| 1
TOOFrniEn ,

»na »u nuiim'
t*ched to or i|
the promises 1,,,.
addition thert",, •
hold ap-piimnp.
be deemed i0 1, .
to the renitv
the security ffir
tloned;

36" 4-bumrr *•
Mor-Pln Air "
1 American I,I

^ Air lieatln^ <
The fipproxln t.

Judgment to t)r "
t» the sum ot |,-
Hunared eixty-'i'-'

I tojether with ti,,'.'.'
1 Together wi(!l ,
rtgnU. privilege
appurteninccs •!••-
In anywtte n,irior. ;

nopi

aSrCffi^:/:.

Salesmen • Dealers
Aluminum Combination V in,|(,

DOORS and JALOUSIIs

Sell direct from factory and m,,

BIG DEALER PROIn
We finance and install

EVER SEAL MFC. <oj
1!>8 Avon Avenue INtwaik Jl. \

BIgel&W 3-4878

torn

Folders

Billheads

Letterhead*

Programs

Booklets

Fine Printing {or Every Need
i \

No matter whether you're contemplating a big
advertising campaign or ortjpring a new supply
ol letterheads, you can depend on us to deliver
a top-notch, carefully planned and executed
printing job promtly, and at low cost to you.

Today tor
Free Estimates

Yes, call today . . . no fee
for estimate*. We'll rush a
man to you to help you
pUu, showing you mautj-
saving shortcuts.

THE MIDDLESEX PRESS
TOE WQQDBRIDGK f MMJUHBNG COMPANY

WOGDWUDGE, NEW JERSEY

\

aunt, Mr. and Mrs. James Domici
Rahway.

—Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Brady
and children, Garry, Steven. Judy
and Joan, Gayvood Avenue, spent
their vacation by taking day trips.
They spent several daxs in New

i York State, where they visited at
old McDonald's Farm. Frontier
Town and Wonderland; they
spent a d«y in Hartford, Conn.,
and enjoyed swimming at Seaside
and Lake Hopatcong.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Radin,
Midfield Road, have returned
from a week's vacation at Ocean
Grove.

—Brownie Troop 21 will meet
on Wednesdays from 3 P. M , to
4:30 P M , at the Colonia Library,
starting in September. The txoop
is in need of leaders and unless
some civic-minded women offer
their services it might be neces-
sary to disband, For further infor-
mation oUl Mrs. John Radin.
Midfleld Road or Mrs. Robert
Frank. Chain o' Hills Road, who
led the troop for the past three
years.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Monahan,
and children. Dennis and Marael-
la, Jersey City, were recent guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Hughes,
Savoy Street.

—A Joint birthday party was
held for Paula. S, and Bicnda. 5.
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Vanuk, Colonia Boulevard. Guests
were Jo Ann and Bonnie Baka,
Kevin OTtorie. Joseph Arva.y,
Rita and John Koch, Cheryl Bis-
tak. Robert and Barry SalU&h,
Bnan prabik Paul aqd Denise
DaccheSkj end Gregory Vanuk,
all of Colonia: PauUoe and Carol
Vanuk. Shan* Jo Staalis. Bai*»ra
and Mictuwi Marciano, Susan and

] WUlrira Teinpa&y oil of Rthvay;
Kaihy and Susan Ne««U, IseM.

DeUarUoo, BUabetlt;
iurmaa, Ciart.; Leigh

and Lynne L^UUBJUI. Roedie;
Patsy SHan^, YoDktfij A^aii AM**
brase. Lxdeu Judy wad tkaae
Ohtlmtek. Highland Pfcrk

-*tx. and Mre. Patrick SUano/
and dawhtct. B iuy Yonktrt,
* w t guests of Mr tad Mat- Paul
Vanok. Conoco* Boutevmnl for a
tree*.

of Utawr *
|UM Oauaif U

• ^JW^,»,

Why didn't Grandpa have a tile bath?

You probably take tile for granted. But in grandpa's time, tile un-

costly—seen only in mansions and public buildings. Now, thanks to

mass production, the most modest new home usually boast* tile inth:

1 E U * USTEIH SEIVES THE COMMUNES THAT SIIVE YOl

TUny boon of baking « 2000° F- transforms day into tile.
Color g h z » ait then baked on in sirouu 9*t*ril gu-fireJ ki^u.
Gat far the AtUotk Tile Manulacturing Co^ is supplied by
N c ^ Jersey Natural Gat Company, a customer oi Texas £a$tera.

I
* • - ¥ *,

kitchpn and bathroom. To mass pcoiduce it» high qujliry produ-

Atlantic Tile requires a source of heat that's dean, abundant and eco-

nomical. That's why all of Atlantic's kilos arc fired with « « W *;r

TEXAS EASTERN

A LOCAL C l t l l fM

* pirffme tfttem of mort iki* 4500 mdu TtutEuttr* Irmiftrts mfmd & fa"

the Smimatome hme$«V imdmmiesof theUtJmctttm, 4ffj*kmmiMfKr**tAi

. « • • > * f,u,. »f.
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F l a 8 i n l h e Little League Series
THUMPIN'AGAIN - . By Alon Mover

WILLIAMS,
OF THS

&OSTON
Pep sox,

DE5PITE HIS
AMP

WTTtHG AT
A PACE THAT

WO(JlP

5TH
PATTING TjTiB
' /FHECOULP

BATS.

6OOP
OFW/MtiG

HOMEpcRorftt
even Tfjooefi He

SPORTS ROUND-UP
By Johnnie Royle

Observers of the Recreation's Senior Softball League
were the recipients of a severe shock this week when
it was announced that Arty & George's Association
had decided to pull up stakes and call it quits for the
season. The Arty & George nine were the defending
champions in the circuit and before departing from
Uu> lacal softball scene were giving Ji^gs' Tavern of
Keasbey a fair run for the second-half utie.

* * • *

As the situation now stands, tfiggs is almost assured
of the 1954 title with Molnars still poised as an outside
threat. However, the plight of the Woodbridge club is
comparable to the New York Yankees who are also
running out of time. Thought I'd mention the Yankees
at this point because I'm being constantly reminded
of their unpleasant situation in the American League
by telephone, telegiraph and a hoard of anti-New York
rooters.

netting back to Arty and George's, the team which
forfeited a title without a battle or sufficient players to
wane one, I believe the club started to crack internally
when Walter Drews, the enthusiastic drum-beater and
fine organizer, packed his brief case and departed from
the scene to lead a normal Me free from ulcers. Soon
after Walter found the pleasures derived from a quiet
existence, Woodbridge's ace ch'ucker, Mike Roskey, de-
cided to try the same prescription arid bid farewell to
his team-mates.

Now take Roskey away from the team and I'd state
their effectiveness is cut fifty per cent or more—he
'•vas that good.

* * • •

However, Arty and George's picked up another
twiiier named Blake. He wasn't in the same Qlass with
Koskey but good enough to keep pace with the rest of
the circuit. After pitching several good games, it is
disclosed that Blake saw greener pastures elsewhere
before pulling his name out of future box scores. The
defending champs also encountered some tough luck
with injuries to two key players. Whitey Mizerak, the
playing manager,, had his skull fractured by a thrown
bat'early in the season, and more recently second base-
man Pete Johnson was incapacitated with a severely

injured hand,
* * • *

Jiggs' Tavern stands to benefit most by Arty and
George's departure, but I know for a fact that it's not
the way the boys from Keasbey want it. TJhey beat the
best during the first half of the schedule and feel they
could repeat again in the second phase of the cam-
paign. Let's hope that Arty and George nine's fade-
away is only temporary, and that they will be back in
action next spring, since they have definitely been an
asset to the local feoftball scene in recent years.

HOOKERS. . , ! The Greiner Oirlg reached the New
Jersey state Championship TouTnwWnt; finals only to
lose a tough 4-1 decision to DpYe^ • • • C o a c h N i c k

Priscoe is looking fbr a fullback to replace All-County
Eddie Adams on the Barron eleven with veterans
Tommy McAuliffe and Patsy Barbato slated to get a
crack at the backfield post. McAuliffe is a likely choice
due to the fact that he filled a leather-lugging role in
his sophomore year, while BaAato gave a good ac-

[.count of himself last fall at a flank position.... Wood-
bridge Little League officials and managers are genu-
inely disturbed OVCF the $700 damage inflicted on the
Van Buren Street Stadium. . • • George Lee rated

LMickey Rodner, Billy Warren and Dave Gerity as three
of the most talented baseball players ever to perform

tin a Barron uniform. The trio sparked Woodbridge to
(Continued on Page Hi

BOWLERS!!
BOOK FOR THE SEASON NOW!

Alleys AV»U&We for Early leajW fl»y
MONDAYS, TUESDAYS, FRIDAYS

Us tor Tirne5^-RA'J'9ia3

RAHWAY RECREATION CO.
Coach Street , N. I

% ' Take Title
In Senior Circuit;
Molnar's in 2nd

Tram Standings
W L

Jlggs Ass'n. .
Molnnr's ...
Arty & George's .
Wooclbridge Oaks
Ideal Liberty Ass'n.
W'b'ge Jewish C't'r
Kenney Ass'n,

Last Place in 1953 — Champions in 1954

WOODBRIDOE—Jlggs' Associa-
tion of Keasbey wrapped up Its
Initial Recreation Senior Softball
Championship by trouncing 'Wood-
bridge Oaks, 18-3, fbr victory num-
ber twelve since, tlie start of the
second half

The Keasbey nine clalmfd un-
disputed ownership of the 1954

crown since they also won the first
half title before sweeping through
the second phase of the campaign.

To Insure Its twelfth win, Jiggs'
Association rapped out a total of
eighteen hits against an assort-
ment of Woodbridge Oaks' pitch-
ing. The champions scored five
runs In the first inning, four in the
second, four in the third, four in
the fifth and one In' the sixth.

Herb Gloff, Jlggs' catcher, was
a tower of strength in the batter's
box, rapping out a home run and
three singles in four trips from the
bench. Gene Karczmarek also gave
his batting average a healthy boost
by bfeltiriK four hits in five at-
tempts. Johnny Schlcker and
Wagonhoffcr got In on J i m ' blast-
Ing party with three safe blows
apiece. Abel collected two hits for
Woodbridge.

Kaezmarek limited Woodbridw
Oaks to five base knocks over the
seven Inning courBe to pick up the
triumph, while Kovach was rapped
with Woodbridge's setback.

A six-run rally in the fifth in-
ning paved the way for Molnarg'
8-7 verdict over the Woodbridge
Community Center in a close
game which was played at the
Freeman Street diamond.

The. Community Center ap-
peared to be well on its way to vic-
tory number, four since the sipirt of
the second naif alter romping to
a 7-1 margin at the conclusion pi
four Innings of play. However,
Molnar's had other ideas about the
game and rallied for six markers
In the fifth to balance the score at
1-7, Jim Jaeger, Maynard Win-
ston and Don Aaroe sparked the
rally with tiniely base hits.

In the top of the seventh frame,
Jim Everetts led off with a single
and came all the way around to
score the tie breaking run when
Richie Hardish's error hit rolled
down along the third base line, In
the bottom of the seventh, Stanley
Mai, who relieved starter Joe
Rusin in the sixth, retired the
Community Center by striking out
two batters and getting the third
to bounce out to his shortstop.

Jim Jaeger was Molnars' most
effective batter at the plate with
a pair of hits, while Al Sinett col-
lected a home run and two singles
for the Community Center. '

Allows bul 3 Hits,
Whiffs lf> Batters

Jn 3-Came Finale
WOOOBKIDOE A Her playing

nirvllllniily. for thrrr waRons. the
Ki'o Diner TIIMTR rushed In on the
inlrnts of Uieir remarkable pitcher,
Krldip Hullo, to (Went I he JamM
Mo'nrp (li.uiU, 6-0. hi the final
nml (lecidiiis namo of the annual

i WurxlbrlriRi1 Little League World
1 Scriw and clinch their Initial

;:i

From rags to richos roulfl easily be th* tlii'inc of Ilic .lumps M«t(irs ( I 'nn^ who rose from last plnor in 1053 to thr Woiidlirldgp Little
League National Division championship this summer. However, th e ('.hints (ailed to pick up all tlif h inds when they liwt the annual
World Series to the Reo Diner TlRtrs In two out nf threp games. Shown above in the front mw kneeling, from left to right, are: Charles
AJbrecht, Donald Kullc, Richard Goodnlc, Allen MrFlhrny, Richard Orlando iind .(nek Aciiulln. Sreond row: Richard Napoli, Lyman
Peck, Blng Ilansen, John Rychlioki and Richard Tyrrrll. Third row: Managers Charles i'arr and John Rychllrki, Kr, Missing from

the Kroup pli'ture are Donald Ker, Jr., Koger Burns, Kntnk DlOrsI and M uwiier Donald Kef.

Here is how you play the game.
Mark your choices 1-2-3-4, then
score yourself ten points, for a cor-
rect first pick, five for a second,
hree for a third and one for a

fourth, If you score twenty points,
you're an average baseball fan. If
you hit fifty points, you're perfect!

Most fans know that Stan
Musial, Babe Ruth and George
Sisler started their playing careers
as pitchers and that Bucky Wal-
ters and Bob Lemon started In
other spots on the diambnd.

1. What pitcher (then playing
another position) led the Western
International League and South-
ern Association in home runs?
(. ) Harsh man ( ) Stone
( ) McDdmott ( ) Law

Sports Quiz

Police Lose Close
Somerville Match

WOODBRID0i; — Matches will
come and go in the Central Jersey
Pistol LeaKiifi, but the Township
police team will long remember
the close contest they lost to
Somerville after winding up tied,
1,159-1,159 at the conclusion of
the firing. The match was awarded
to Somerville after It was disclosed
that the Invading markamen hit
sixteen X's in the bullseye, while
Woodbridge collected fourteen.

The defeat was a severe blow
to the local sharpshooters because
it dropped them three matches be-
hind the front running Perth Am-

Vets May Have Tough Job
Landing Berths with Bears

Tag Day Saturday
Slated in Iselin

WOODBRIDGE — Coach Tony
Cacciola was all smiles this week
when he disclosed that for the first
time, since 1947,, he will be forced
to cut his Golden Bear football
squad down to its maximum limit
duetto the influx of candidates
who have been expanding the club
in recent practice drills.

The battle-scarred veterans, the
nucleus of the Golden Bear elevens
for the past .five campaigns, may
find it tough winning back their
regular berths since a new crop
of former high school and college
stars are on hand to lead the youth
movement which Cacciola is rely-
ing upon to bring the Qo'.d ai)d
Black back to its former status In

boy quartet with the season N e w Jersey football circles.

< ) Portertleld ( ) Wheat
2. Ed Lopat started his pro

career in 1937 as a first baseman
for Greensburg In the Pennsyl-
vania State League—but there Is
a major league coach who started
his playing career as a pitcher for
the Boston Braves in the twenties
and closed it as an outfielder more
than twenty years later.
( ) Fltzpatirick ( ) Blades
( ) Manuah ( )'Cooley
( ) Oalan ( ) K

3. Pitchers are often called on
to sacrifice, but few are adept at
Hying down a bunt. What n j i
league yitoher won the undisputed
leadership for most, sacrifice hits
in a seawnA
( ) Kinder ( )
( ) Lop&t ( )
( J ,Saln ( )

4. The Philadelphia. Athle«cs
in 192$ were In seventh plact at
the close of the season. The St.
Louis Brpwns lost the pennant by
one game to the }ieyt York
Yankees. One of the ?ames the
Browns lost that season was to a
pitcher} the A's signed as a free
agent, kdolph Rettlg. Rettig never
again won a (major league game
after his victob in his first start-
Ing asijiinment. The father of a
present Spy major leaguer pitched
>n Hfty-fw major league games
over a period of stx seasons and
won only one gain*. Who Is he?
< ) Wdjey ' ( > afo
( ) NiciwS » >
( ) Pillette < ) SJ*ttojn
' t. Onlyaneoft^eplayer*Hated
btlow has never pitched. In tt>a
major leagues. Who is he?
( ) Musial ' ( )
( ) Williams ( ) Dark

urnmm ow mm

rapidly commg to a conclusion.
However, the outlook isn't. dis-
asterous due to the fact that
Woodbridge can still finish in the
top three where they have been
since their debut In the popular
league.

Andrew Ludwig, Woodbridge's
top ranking marksman, paced his
teammates once again with a 291
tally out of a possible 300. Ludwig
collected his total by firing' 97
points In the slow fire phase of the
competition, 95 in the time and 99
in the rapid. The veteran Colsindo
Zuccaro, In the midst of one. of his
inest seasons, was second high

with a 290 mark, while his son,
Anthony, hit the target for a per-
fect 100'store in the rapid fire.

River Palls spearheaded Somer-
ville's winning ways by punctur-
ing the targets for a 294 mark,
while Prank Sixt copped runner-
up Honors with a 290 tally.

Woodbridge hits the road Tues-
day afternoon to compete against
Middlesex on Its iiome range.

d on Page 14)

Among the new faces out to win
varsity berth is Ronnie Ernlsh,

CD Trio f ins High
Pistol Citations

(Special Co Independent-Leader)

TEANEQK—Woodbrldiie Town-
ship's Polite Reserves manipulated
a mild surprise in the 23rd Annual
International Police PUtol Tourna-
ment when three of 1U members
were honored for their excellent
marksmanship on the local police
range.

Citpt. Joseph Hogan, of
George Street, Sewaren. was at his
best on the firing line, penetrating
the targets for an impressive 289
score out of n possible 300. Captain
Hogan accumulated his lofty total

Team Standing*
W

Fireside Realty 6
Prte Schmidts 5
Moscarellls 6
Fire Company No. 1 A
Hilltop Super Mkt 3
Kenney Ass'n. 2
Fire Company No. 2 •. 2
TenEycks 3

an All-State halfback from Perth1 by tallying 99 points in the slow
Amboy High School, who was one fire stage of the competition, 97
of the county's leading ground-1 In the time and 93 In the rapid.
gainers last full. He is the type of
breakaway runner well suited for
Woodbridge's sp)tt-T offense.
Also reporting along with Ernisli
Is his teammate on the Panther

Bobby Zambo, a capable
ball-carrier and blocker.

The Bears'
Strengthened

forward wajl was
considerably when

Ray Jones, a 220-pound tackle
from Mahoney, Pa,, slkned on the
dotted line alons with Howard
Pearson, an aggressive center from
last year's Sayreville grid squad.

Orlowski Looks Good
Cacciola is of the opinion from

the early workouts that Eddie Or-
lowski, a former Bear, may be the
sleeper among the new group re-
portmgifor the fall campaign.
Since his departure from the squad
four years ago, Orlowski, a 6-foot,
2-inch 225-pound tackle, took

(Continued on Page 14)

For his outstanding display of
marksmanship, the Sewaren resi-
dent was awarded the Distinguish-
ed Expert Certificate.

Lieuts. Herman York, of Port
Reading, and Ray Freeman, of
Colonla; qualified for Expert Cer-
tificates after compiling »co*es of
279 and 275, respectively. York
ran up his total with marks df 95,
94 and 90, while his associate,
Freeman, shot tallies of 93, 92 and
90.

The trio of Woodbridge sharp-
shooters competed In the .38 cal-
iber police division matches
against some ot the better marks-
men on the East Coast.

Prepared
Roy: "•Darling, my love for you

cannot be denied."
Joyce: "I'll say it can't, I've

kept everyi one of your letters."

Wear Crown in Fords Little League

ISELIN—The close rivalry which
exists in the. Iselln Little League
will be cast aside Saturday when
the eight teams In the circuit join
forces to conduct their annual Tag
Day throughout the community.

Charles Bnhr, director of Mv
league, announced that the young
ball players will solicit funds frqm
10 o'clock in the morning to early
evening for the purpose of secur
Ing enough money to Improve thel:
diamond on Cooper Avenue.

During the past week, the Fire<
side Realty Red SoJt maintain
their domination of the league b
subduing the rampaging Fire
Company No. 1 Braves, 5-2.

Gene Berlin was awarded th
Red Sox mound triumph after
giving up six hits over the six
inning span. Jim Mulqueen tool
the Braves' loss. Berlin also starre
at the plate, going three for three,
while Stnn Miele was top man fo
the Braves, rapping out two hits
in three attempts.

After being upended by Firesid<
Realty, the Fire Company No.
Braves bounced back in the wll
column to take the Ten Eyclt In
dians, 14-9, in a wild Bcorim
fracas.

Robert Lemptigftttt wa«
Braves' winning hurler, While Bol
Bell took the Indians' defea
Ralph Kummler and Nelspn I *
Bruna shared batting laurels foi
the Firefighters with fou* wfetlei
apiece. Richard Sparks belte
three hits for the Indians.

The last-place Ten Eyck Indlam
came close to manipulating the up-
set of the current season whet
they battled the league leadin
Fireside Realty Red Sox to a 8
tie.

The Indians possesaed a »
i Continued on Pag$ U)

Reo Diner copped t!» Inaugi&tf
tussle in the playoffs by a clou ,'. '
3-2 score, but their advantage
Irvcled when Jamrs MatQf*
bounced bark to take the secdtUl i,i
si-nip. 10-5. ' >\#

Tin1 bit difference in the U)lnj | | ' l
contest WHS without a doubt Uje~ f,
rlnht mm or Eddie Hullo, who It ' ' '
it'Hftutfd as the most versatile
pitcher to graduate from the 16c*l
Uttlr Lenpnc In his recent out*
Ing n^nlnst thr Giants, he liriW
third strikes past fifteen batVJW.
mid walkect five over the s1

distnncr Hr was tnKRcd for
single;,, nil of them rlcochetlDt
off the bat of James Motors' ttifk j "
baseman, Iyjfty Albrccht. ' ^

The Timers were off and ninnrflf i ;
iii rarly as the first inning wh«(| ju,
with two outs recorded, Ballo MW ĵjr]'
Kun Srtble belU«l sharp ltrtRW<#
back-to-back. A pn.ssrtl ball en- 1'
ablfd both runners to move up » ' i
notch before Tony BarceUoU j j
scored them with a base hit to put 1
Reo Diner out front, 2-0. At this
point Barcelona stole second baafc
from where he romped horflft Ofi.
Torn Nnprnvnik's error hit down
he-ill»t base line. The Tigers"
if 3-0 froze WIIPII Jim Carrlgga
led out to the pitcher.

Homer for Jrnssen
Warren Jenssen. Reo Diner's
usky third baseman, celebrated;^

his birthday by blasting his filftfc '
Little League home run over th*

ft field fence to hand the TlfoW
4-0 advantage. rj ,,
After a scoreless third inning, \>

the champions resumed their run '
producing In the fourth when Writ •.'';
MeKlniwy singled and Jenssto

alked to set the stage for another \
rally. Dav« Dlsbrow, the next ba|« ;
tw, «nt a bouncer down the flrpt . ,.
base line which Albrerht booted JO j
allow McKlnney to score and Jen*- i
gen to take third base. Jenssen \
finally tallied his. second run of i
the game when l i s p e d home <W ' '
Richie Lotz's slow roller past third, ,
At the conclusion of the frame, UW *"'
Tigers led, 6-0.

Richie Tyrrell, James Motoil' ,
mound choice, absorbed the defeat j '
after being rapped for six htti . H&-4--
fanned nine opponents and
walked three.

Umpires who worked the l i t t l e
League finale were Joe Mo-
Laughlln, Johnny Dubay, Charlie
Fltapatrick and Frank Capraro.' .

The box score:
Reo Diner 16)

Ab. 8,';
Dlsbrow, 2b 4 0
LoU, cf 3 0
Ballo, p a l
Sable, lb 3 1 l \
Barcellona, ss 2 1 1 ^
Napravnik, c 3 0 0
Oarrlgan, rf 3 0 9 '
McKinney, If • 2 1 1 ,
Jenssen, 3b 2 2 1!'

i l l

24 8 81
James Motors 10)

Ab. R I t
Orlando, rf 2
Albrecht, lb ..: 3
Tyrrell, p 3.
Hansen, ss 3
Rlchllcki, 3b 2
Peck, 2b 2
Napoli, If , 3
Qoodale, cf 2
Kullck, c 1

r
&i'4

if;
McElher|ny, If , 1 0 '

Giants
Tlgws

0 0 0 0 0
3 1 0 3 0

o a
0-0

TQ TEST POLAR ROUTE
The United States, Denmark. i_

Norway and Sweeden have agreed
to establ is ia new transpolar ^ l r J

route between Scandinavia anal
the United States by way otj1

Oreeiuand. The agfeement pro-;
vldes tor a 3 year exeprimental |
period during which one or nwjre i j
Scandinavian airlines may oper-n
ate to and flrom Los Angeles, with \
one or more alr-llnes designated
by the United States, exercislM*
reciprocal rights.

Pictured above are members of the Walter'* Pharmacy IKt^gere, who won th* Fords Little
1054 chmploiwhii) by d«(<wtin| the Interburu R d 8u», victors in the American Division, in the
annual playoff at Roosevelt Park. Kneeling in the front row, from left to right, are Billy French,
John Galya, Billy Allen, Jr., Bruoe Kovao», Billy Wyekoft and Gary Ri^umlhi. Second ruw, Mtchwl
French, Koger Ursoii, Uichard Kajla, Bobby Koehl«r, Arnold Ul^n, Gene Wjikoff and Vic Callen-
tonl. y«p row: Manager Gordon Jtoehler, Cuaclies Jue Patrick, Larue Wyckoff and Bill Alien, Sr.

BOWL-MOR
L A N E S

Opening Fri., Aug. 27th
for 1954 - X*>55 Seao'un *

Open & League Bowling
Opening for 5 or 5 ; 15 P. M. League Bowling

Still Available

AMPLE FREE PARKING

For Res. PhOtt* r WO 8-9249, 8-2391-W

453
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News From Playgrounds
1 rr-r 111:111 S t r e e t

I W i n n e r s ill ;!i! ' viu'inii ' . . -unte-.!
fetid nl t i l l ' Fi i eni'U) S t r i v i n l . iv-
f r o u n d w i r e us f o l l o w H o m e -
*»«(!<• rioH c lo the - ; -:: , ' \v. , lm! \
G a s l o n n v s k i a n i l , i i e k : e I<i:i:;

'OrflSCker t o i i r n n n i i p,: ,1 wep . i FH7-*i
l > r l a n d M a u r e e n !'"!<i-'r-."'i; c l ay

I J C P T o n •; I . i n n 7.rtii-

ky , M a u r e e n !•';. .er.vh. D o n n i -
i. hiTr.! i! :f M i i s k u s k i

ftrj J i U l C Cf' , .K V - l ' 1 ! J l l . l U I 1 : B ' P V

F11/71WI. Joe T . H U I :uv1 J o h i :

<i>l»nu Scriintl

Cominj : ever.'.-, vlieilu'.ert :it t lu
i l S.'iionl p'iiv •: l i i imd live n>

An ::i •; L'fi. flmls of
; , iu ; i ] ,mien; . 1ft A. M

August :'7 pi- .-iiiinv. 7 I' M,. Aui! -
USt 30, h,>;--e.s!i(K' limilliinv.Mlt. 1Q
A. M.. A'.f;ll^l 31, l io i ' sesh tv
Journnmep.i. IP A M. Krpicmbcr
I, fnther-mi'tlii'! Knftb.il! pamo
", lnin:»i> Avenue

The .«:ii 11I building tvntest win-
ters Friday were Kutli Hnyes, Jud-
lth'Br:i(ly, .Iti.-n Bi illy, Ororue
Buni. Rmiald Mniinuivi, Oeoivc
tewers ;ind K>m;iM Piinnwpy.

Winners in tlie lulhion eoute>l
Were Joseph M.ilone. Tlyjmns Sea-
Bnsty, Honald KohttiP^n. Petrr
Camm.inita :nui DaW Mm-lin.

X bubble .:uin Itiowin.j contfsl
1 held Fr:.l.".y and winners were

"tt-fi-s. Antliony Maglia.
Joan Briidy. Ruth ljuyes. Judith
Brady nnd n.ile M v:iiii.

A foot :.ii-e fur i-'.uldren of 7
j w r s nil,: uti.tt-: a',s> took pl.toe

:'ciT'Vii The winners
•;.is Cirtiell, AntilOllV

Masli.!. J.ViU Biiiiiy and Vincent
Frolk'V. Wij'.nr;-'. of :!•.(• over-seven
(Asff writ' Ko:i.->ld };ob:ns(>n. Peter
Cunm.-v.;.'..i ..i;,-: O.Ue MIIJIHV

Tearl Street
Tn'&Jvi-r V.-.;:•;! winners were

ijnhii ;v :v.,v.!, Frank Milnno,
ice"f ".">.: .s:it\ Alfred UiFenu.

;"s;>;.i Av'.ene PU)sket:i.
rr. r.:.-Gt:sM. Mary Ellen

B > a c s K^r.siii Misak. Jo;;r, Sal-
"o.-.r.:.:- Sfir.Mi. John Ko-

, Ps... l-.:k.^.

S«ra 11 berry Hill •
;••• ;• :).!•- . i-.fi-ker l o u r n a - !

•xmi wt . P;,i:::;:i Hibbftt. 11
ptski £"••-;" :"..: -i-G Bsrsi. 7 year
front, !v:si>:-.lv ii.".:b:es Johnny

.-. ,'t ;;•• l i ' X c l U i : SUf&S-

. i i i> • n u t : s l .'
' i n . i . i I , u . i n . i

Konl'.
WiimtMs of .•iinU'M.s I'.eld itvcnt-

y nt the Fouls Playsromiil \\a\r
iren nnnonn.i'd by ihe suporvi.ior
'.ttidfl Pftriion »* follow*

Doll Show oldest. Joyi-e Kuril*
icwpsl, Mary Marltui fti\d Jul:«niif
Tosky and Kiitlileen Wn»ko. lnm-
'St. Andrew Kmlet"; smallest. Jo-
\nne Hoyda. prettiest face. Lindti
^wmiirk. Biirbum St'inon. Pntri-
:ia Orvot/: eurlie.M lnur. Dolores
?urcl; m.si romU-al. Bsrbnrn
Peteresnk. PntrlrtH Mo'.der: largest
issortment. Joanne Hoydu; most
lifelike, Dltnne Ondrick; most
nnisiml. Junet Jensen. Pntricia
Orvetz: best home rrrnde doll. Jo-
.intie Hoyda. . *

Baby Parade oldest. Susan
Wnsnicki: youngest. Janet Jensen,
Silliest. Richard Bromerskl: .small-
est. Jsnrt Jenspn; elmbbirst, Bon-
nip WasnU'ki: biggest smllfr. Susan
Wasnickl: eurllrst liatr, Janet Jen-

: fiiendllet. Bonnie Wasnickl;
most bashful. Joseph Wasnickl.

Bl(( cle coiij'st—newest, Joan
and Jimmy Sabo; oldest. Richard
Bromcrski; bissest, Albert Jen-
son and Alice Galya; smallest. Jo-
eph Wasnickl; shiniest. Albert

Jensen: best conditioned. Tommy
Savers; most colorful, Joan Sabo;
most unusual. Joseph Wasnickl.

BANK DEPOSITS
Deposits tn the nations 528

mutual savings banks passed the
$25,000,000,000 level for the first
time at the end of June and were
welt on Uie way to a total of $26-
000,000.000. Deposits rose $1,042.-
000.000 in the first half of the
year, or 3 «#nt more than
they increased in the correspond-
ing period of 1953. A Rood part
of the gain is attributed to the
fact that intereM-dividend pay-
ments were a year ago.

EXAGGERATED REPORT
Los Angeles. — When someone

reported two men were about to
jump from the eighth floor ledge
of the Hall of Justice, police cars,
.unbalances and newsmen r.ped to
the scene. Turned out that the
;"\vo men were county jail trustees
cie.ir.'.ni; out the pigeon-populated

CLOSEOUT

$1 25NOW
ONLY
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-Mrs. Cells Cohen, Ml»ml
Beach. Pis., is spending A six week*

t U»e 4»me of her «fli
md d«iiRhter-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Cohen. Bradford
Place Sunday guests at the Cohen
home were Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Biniow and daiiRhter, of Newark

—Tuesday evening guests at the
tinme of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ar-
mlas. Adnms Street, included Mrs.
Eleanor Hogan and .son. Philip.

d Charles Jlndraeek, Irvington
—Mr. and Mrs.; John Blandek

and daughters. Joan and C»rol.
Plainfield. were Wednesday guests
at the Argalas home. Mrs.
served n birthday dinner in honor
of Mrs. Blandek's birthday.

- Wedresday guests a t the homn
of Mr and Mre. Henry Happel,
Warns Street, included Mrs. HalUe
LeidlR nnd daughter. Donna, Rich-
field, and Mrs. Jerry Fitzstmmons
and son. Philip, and Mrs. Helen
Rohlfs. Jersey City.

- Miss Marion Huryk, Newark,
and Patrick Pox, Kearny. were
Sunday evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Huryk, Wood Avenue.

- S e a m a n Arthur Markell. Jr.,
of the United States Navy, who is
stationed a t Norfolk. Va., was a
Saturday guest of his sister, Mrs.
Robert S. Scank, Adams Street.

—Mrs. Joseph Eckbold. Adams
Street, was a Saturday guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Punk. Ridge-
ley Avenue.

-Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Triglia included Mr. and Mrs.
Clurles Qaribotto and son, John-
nie, New York City. Mr. and Mrs.
A. Biagninl. New York City, are
spending a two weeks vacation
with.the Triglia's The Blagninis
are the parents of Mrs. Triglia.

Mr. and Mrs .Robert Neale
and children. Bobby and Martha
Lynn. vLsited Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Neale, Irvington. Sunday the
Neales visited Mrs. Neales* parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Adolf Wittershelm.
The two couples have just re-
turned from a vacation in Maine.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolf Wittersheim
nnd little Bobby Neale have left
for a motor tour of Delaware and
Virginia. They will also visit in
Washington, D. C.

—Thursday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Schott, Adams Street,
included Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Murphy and sons. Kevin and Jack,
Jr . and Mrs. Edward Gunther,
Secaucus.

—John Tirpak III, Irvington, is
spending a vacation with his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John

Adams Street.
—Mr. and Mre. O. M. Imperiale

and children, Mary Ann and Ger-
aldine, James Place, motored to
Seaside Heights, Sunday, where
they spent the day.

—Stephen Jentls, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Jentis, Bender Ave-

nue, is on the sick list, suffering
rom "strep" throat.

—Mr. and Mrs. Leo Pox. New-
ark, calejir»ted their thirty-seventh
wedding anniversary at the home
of their son-in-law and daughter.
.Jr. add Mrs. Herbert Kramer,
"Bender Avenue, Friday. Other
rue*ts included- Mr. and Mrs.
Oeorge Chemin and *ons, Bruce
and Mark. The Chernins stayed for
the weekend,.

—Mrs. Katherine Kovaes. Se-
waren, was honored on her birth-
day by her son and daughter-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kovac,
Adams Street. Other guests in-
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smith,
East Brunswick.

-Little Sarah Puma, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Puma, 70
Adoams Street, was christened
Sunday at St. Cecelia's Church, by
Rev. John M. Wilus, pwtor, t h e
sponsors were Paul and Carmela
Aqullint..

-Weekend guests of Mr. and,
Mrs. Sylvester Clttadino included
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Leonardls and
children. Paul, Ronnie and Diane;
Mr. and Mrs. Angelo Lavallo and
children. Thomas, Donna and
Rlcardo; Mr. and Mrs. Patsy Ca-
Una and Mrs. Mary Catlna, all of
East Orange.

—Little Mary Ann Imperiale,
James Place, attended the birth-
day party of Kathleen Estelle, 25
Powell Place, who was 8 years old,
Monday. Other little guests In-
cluded Roberta Shelly, Kathleen
Smith. Delores Homicka, Sandra
Meyerwlts and Diane EsteUe,

—Mr. and Mrs. Armando Sig-
nore, 290 Wood Avenue, announce
the birth of a daughter at Perth
Amboy General Hospital.

Sports Quiz Answers

1. Jack Harshman had thirty-
six homers to lead the Western In-
ternational in 1947 and forty-seven
to lead the Southern Association,

2. Johnny Cooney of the Mil-
waukee Braves pitched in the Na-
tional League from 1921 through
the first month of 1930 and "R
back to the majors as an outfielder
in 1935 with Brooklyn, closing his
major league career in 1944 with
the New York Yankees.

3. Johnny Sain led the National
League hitters in sacrifice hits (16)
in 1948, becoming the first pitcher
in the history of the league to lead
in this department and also the
first major league pitcher to win
undisputed posseslon of the title.

4. Chet Nichols' father. Ches-
ter Nichols, pitched for Pittsburgh
In 1926-27; Giants, 1928, and
Phillies, 1931-32, and won one
game and lost eight.

5. Sam Mele has never pitched
In a major league game. Dark
pitched one inning in 1953, Musial
one inning in 1932 and Williams
two innings in 1940.

TN. Brunswick Club
Wins County Title

ROOSEVELT PARK — Mount
Yankees of New Brunswick proudly
displayed the Board of Freeholders
Little League crown after dispos-
ing of the Fords Patricks, 8-0, on
the shoulders of Steve Chamot,
who pitched a brlUlwU no-hit, no.
run game before a large crowd at
the local park diamond.

Chamos, one of the most promis-
ing stars in the New Brunswick
circuit, had flipped a no-hltter
earlier In the tournament to prove
his stellar performance against
Fords was not manipulated by a
series of breaks and sheer luck.
Over the 3tx-innlng stretch, the
county seat twlrler faced only
nineteen opponents,

Richie Kayla started on the
mound for Fords and worked a
commendable game for the first
three innings, holding the Mount,
Yankees to a single run, However,
the, tense atmosphere which hov-
ered over the scene of the game
disappeared in the fourth frame
when New Brunswick rallied for a
six-run cluster.

Frank DIOiandomenico, the
Mount Yankees' rightflelder, start-
ed the rally In the fourth inning
by lining a single to left field. Ron-
nie Bright followed with a walk
before a passed ball permitted
both runners to advance a notch
from where they scored on Jack
Reed's error hit through the In-
field. At this point Fords' defense
crumbled as an error, three passes
and solid base hits off the bats of
Bill Doll and Chamos accounted
for four additional runs which
put New Brunswick further ahead
7-0.

New Brunswick wrapped up Its
run producing in the fifth stanza
when centerfielder Pete Catanese
poled a home run to deep center-
fiedl.

Kayla was tagged with the de-
feat after giving up four hits and
too man; costly free Jaunts to first
base.

Grid dear Distribution
For Barrons is Slated

Helin Women Keglers
To Open Season Sept. 15

ISEUN—Maryon Clancy, presi-
dent of the St. Cecelia Women's
Bowling League, announced ear-
lier this week the opening of the
1954 season, which Is scheduled
for September 14.

At a recent meeting of the ex-
ecutive board and captains of each
of the eight teams in the circuit
the new rules and regulations
were discusted in order to insure
efficient functioning of the organ-
ization during the coming season.

WOODBRIDQE —Coach Nick
Prlscoe stuck his head out of his
pre-season football headquar-
ters this morinK to announce
that equipment will be issued to
all Woodbridge High Srhool
football candidates tomorrow
morning at B:30 o'clock at the
stadium locker rooms.

Only sophomores, Juniors and
seniors are scheduled to be fit-
ted with football gear tomorrow.
The freshmen candidates, who
will be under the guidance of
Coach Lou Gabriel will receive
their gTld paraphernalia at a
date to be announced Inter.

Members of the Barton squad
will be required to carry home
Permission Slips for the purpose
of acquiring their parent's sig-
natures. Physical examinations
conducted by Dr. Edward Novak
are scheduled for September 1.
the opening day of the training
grind.

ncrounted for Ten Eycks' cluster
of runs.

Grne Berlin hurled »even-nlt
bull for Fireside Realty Rtid Bob
Bnll RBve up six safeties while
hurling for the Indians.

Thp schedule for the week Is
listed below. All games will start
at 6 P.M.
Tonight—Ten Eyrks vs. Fire Co.

No. 11, Cooper Avenue Field,
Friday—Fireside Realty vs. Mos-

carpjlls, Cooper Avenue Field.
Saturday—kenney AssocMornvs:

Fire Company No. U, Cooper
Avenue Field.

Monday—Moscurellis vs. Kenney
Association, Cooper Avenue
Field.

Tuesday—Fire Company No. 11 vs.

Vets May Have
(Continued from Sports Page*

over' a varsity berth on the St,
Lawrence Union College eleven.

Also reporting to the squad dur-
ing the past week were BJU Flem-
ing, a Barren star who sat out his
senior year with a fractured wrist;
Selly Hoagland, son of a former
Woodbridge High School great
and John Balar, a sturdy guard
from Metuchen.

Cacclola announced the new-
practice schedule which include?
nightly drills Mondays and Wed-
nesdays and Sunday mornings at
10 o'clock at the Woodbridge Park

Tag Day
(Continued from Sports Pane)

going into the bottom of the last
inning, only to have the Red Sox
rally for three runt to avert their
second defeat of the season A
walk, an error and a set of doubles

Fireside Realty (•„,
Field.

Wednesday—Hilltop ,
ket vs. Fire c.,i,v
Cooper Avenue Finl]

Police

A. Ludwig

(Continued from R,K

Woodbridn, M'I

SF TF
97 n;,

TcuTveT".."!'. 94 si'
A.Zuccwo .... 94 ,,s

Samerrilie 11V
R-Palls 98 %'
P-S'*t 9fi %

P.Eckhoff.. 94 , r i

R.Kugler . 9« "91

Sports Roundup
(Contkwed from Sports Page)

the 1926 Middlesex County Championship
local Hi Hook Fishing Club caught 114 bluffy
Asbury Park last Sunday. . '. . James Motors (;
manager, Charles Parr, phoned this desk to ,,.
ment the Reo Diner Tigers' mentors and piavi r
licly for the fine sportsmanship they displays! (|,
the recent Little League World Series. The Tint.,-.'
the 1954 title by winning two out of three games
the Giants. . . , Howard Jones, a former Barron <•<
back in the late '30's, was recently promoted to c',
School Supervisor in Arkansas. . . . Two memb-
the Woodbridge High School faculty now workm
time on the new school, report that Board 0! K
tion President Andrew Aaroe inspects the pi,,,
least once every day . . . . The past summer was a i,
cial success for the local Little League with ta
solicitations amounting to $1,355.50 and daily
collections, $443.78.
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MAKERS o^FINS
COATS ZU sons

MOLDED FASHIONS' NOW OPEN
with

inOOATS this year!
And it's you. For our inew coats,
more than ever, natter the indi-
vidual figure, ]oln your special
activities, suit your special tastes.
And, we have a sue for everyone,
3 to 6x, 7 to 14, Pre-teens', Teens',
Juniors', Misses', and Women's—
We fit them all. Of course, our
prices are special too! (Bejcause
They're Direct from the Factory
to You Prices That Mean Big
Savings)—So, stop in soon and
see all the latest Fall styles at
Dollar Savings.

1999
UP

\

SALES BOOM HOURS
TUI64 WTO* THDB8. - • A. M. - 3 : » T. U-

FKIDAf NIGHTS TIL > F. ML
» SATUKPAYS - • A. ML-S P. M.

Clued Anfeyv and Mondavi

You can't buy
better
auto insurance

Why pay
more?

Phone Your All State Agent

STANLEY RYAN
Metuchen 6-0647-J

FRANK C. WEIR
___^ Valley 6-3238

Vm'ri In gwtd hindi with..

y S t f l r i An mmo'f corporation
by Stcar lotbuct and Co. *>'h oiwft and
itiinct and Mporaft rrm Ik* pawiJ canpany.

EUROPE
' HAVE AN ^
EXTRA VACATION^

"_ ON THE WAY

Set us NOW-"Thrift Season"
in effect starting August 1

GEORGE
YURONKA
TRAVEL BUREAU
83 RooMvelt Avenue

Garteret — CA 1-5059

Brand New 1954

N E C C H I sewing machines
AT

OIK Lowest Prices ever!
Without attachments the

automatic Necchi

illustrated here, can:

Sew on buttons

Makr buttonholes

Mend and darn

Mnnocrun. applique and
embroider

BlmrMitch hems

Overcast scams

Sew slK-zag, straight,
foruard and reverse

BUDGET PRICED
lOIl ANY POCKETBOOK

• Pay only $1.25 a week

• 24 months to pay

• Generous trade-in
allowance

• FREE 8-week complete
dress-making course

NECCHI
is the first sewing
machine ever to
receive the U. S.

Testing Seal of Approval
certifying Quality. Avail-
ability of Parts and Service.

Call NOW for a FREE Home Demonstrati.ni

NECCHI Sewing CIRCLE
YOLK LOCAL SEWLMG CENTER

GEORGE GROVE — Authorized Dealers — PAUL r.M M l : i

232 SMITH ST.
Opposite City Parking Lot

At E. R. Station

PERTH AMBOY
VA 6-2212

Don't be '
a ROLLER COASTER saver

Don't let your Savings Account balance
reflect the minor vpk and downs
(if your everyday financial life.
A savings account ihould grow steadily/
preparing you for major vpt and
in your fururt.

downs

Saving regularly and systematically
will give you the money you need
when you need it. Make a habit of saving
as much as you can as oftf* as you can.

M l * t UL'• MJ>

The PEBTH AMBOY

Savings Institution
, r

* v.


